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Nazarenes take advantage o f open doors to 
the Soviet Union to minister for Jesus
BY WARREN JOHNSON, PASTOR, CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, NOME, ALASKA
T h e  p h o n e  r a n g  la te  
o n e  e v e n in g  a t  th e  
p arsonage  in  N om e, 
A laska. T h e  voice on  
th e  o th e r  e n d  sa id , 
“ T h e  R u s s ia n s  a re  h e re !” T h is  
was n o t an  u n co m m o n  s ta tem en t 
in  lig h t o f  th e  e v e n ts  th a t  h a d  
tak en  place the  p rev ious year. M y 
m in d  flashed  back  to  th e  day  in  
Ju n e  1988, w hen  an  A laska A ir­
lines je t, “F riendsh ip  1,” p repared  
to  m ak e th e  firs t crossing to  Sibe­
ria  in  o v e r 40  years. O n  b o a rd  
were m an y  d ignitaries, includ ing  
A laska’s governor, rep resen ta tives 
o f  th e  new s m edia, a sm all g roup  
o f  Eskim os, an d  a R ussian  n av i­
g a to r  in  th e  c o c k p it .  W ith  th e  
m o u n ta in s  o f  p a p e rw o rk  c o m ­
p lete , th e  fin a l c lea ran ce  cam e. 
We all w atched  as “F riendsh ip  1 ” 
clim bed  o u t over th e  B ering Sea 
for a  2 6 -m in u te  fligh t to  P rovi- 
d en iy a , S ib e ria . S in ce  th a t  h is ­
to ric  day, exchanges betw een the  
tw o  c o u n tr ie s  h av e  a lm o s t  b e ­
c o m e  c o m m o n p l a c e  h e r e  in  
N om e. We have visited w ith  th em  
on  th e  streets o f  N om e, they  have 
b e e n  in  m y  w ife ’s th i r d  g ra d e  
c la ss ro o m , w e h av e  e a te n  w ith
th em  a t co m m u n ity  p o tlu ck s an d  
in  p riv a te  hom es.
W h a t m ad e  th is  p h o n e  call u n ­
u s u a l  w as  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th i s  
g ro u p  o f  R u ss ian  visito rs. T h ey  
w a n te d  to  v i s i t  s o m e  o f  t h e  
chu rches in  N om e, a n d  th e  N aza- 
rene ch u rch  was am o n g  those  se­
lected. T h e  fo llow ing m o rn in g  I 
w e lc o m e d  th e  g ro u p  a n d  th e i r  
N o m e  h o s t  a s  th e y  r e v e re n tly  
filed  in to  o u r  san c tu a ry  a n d  sat 
dow n. T h ro u g h  th e ir  in terp re ter, 
Svetlana, I was given th e  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  share w ith  th em  ab o u t 
o u r ch u rch  an d  how  we w orship . 
O ne o f  th e ir  m em bers, a  co n cert 
p ian is t, tre a te d  us to  a  song  on
“B ib le , Bible,” 
they said as they  
rushed forward, 
seeking their 
own copy of 
God’s Word.
o u r ch u rch  p iano . O n e  gentleman 
q u e s tio n e d  m e  a b o u t  th e  unfa­
m ilia r flag o n  o u r  p latform . 1 ex­
p la in e d  to  h im  th a t  it was the 
C h ris tian  flag a n d  w h a t it repre­
s e n te d .  A s th e y  le f t ,  m a n y  of 
th em  accep ted  a  copy  o f  the Her­
a ld  o f  H o liness  special edition ti­
tled  “W elcom e to  th e  C hurch of 
th e  N a z a re n e .” I s to o d  a t the 
door, re flec ting  on  w h a t had just 
t a k e n  p la c e , w h e n  o n e  o f  the 
guides re tu rn ed  to  look  for one of 
th e  m e m b e rs  w h o  w as missing. 
We fo u n d  th is  m iddle-aged Rus­
sian  w o m an  sitting  o n  th e  floor in 
one  o f  o u r  S unday  School rooms 
w ith  a  large fam ily Bible lying on 
h e r lap. I w a tched  as she deliber­
a te ly  a n d  re v e re n tly  tu rn ed  the 
pages. As she la id  th e  Bible on 
th e  ta b le  a n d  w a lk e d  o u t the 
c h u rc h  d o o r , I w ish e d  I could 
have given h e r a Bible in  the Rus­
s ian  lan g u ag e  to  ta k e  w ith her. 
A fte r th a t  em o tio n a l experience, 
I w as ab le  to  get som e Russian Bi­
b les  fro m  o u r  lo ca l B ible book 
store. T hey  are now  stocking them 
b ecau se  o f  th e ir  d esire  to  share 
G o d ’s W ord w ith  o u r  new friends.
M y m o s t  r e c e n t  experience
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Russians from Siberia join their hosts for a visit to the Nazarene church in Nome
found m e d riv in g  a  b u s  th a t  m et 
the first A ero flo t p lan e  to  lan d  in 
N om e o n  M e m o ria l  D ay, M ay  
29, 1990. O n  b o a rd  w ere 44  re­
tired p ilo ts  a n d  in te rp re te rs  w ho 
had  p a r t i c ip a t e d  in  th e  L e n d  
Lease P rog ram , w hich  ferried  U.S. 
planes to  R ussia  via A laska d u r­
ing W orld W ar II. A cco m p an y in g  
th e m  w e re  s ix  A e r o f lo t  c re w  
m e m b e rs  a n d  m e c h a n ic s  p lu s  
th re e  i n d iv id u a ls  f ro m  S o v ie t  
television w ho  covered th is  event.
T h is tim e  I was p rep ared  w ith  
a bag full o f  R ussian  Bibles. U n ­
sure how  recep tiv e  th ese  elderly  
g en tlem en  w o u ld  be, I la id  one 
out in  p la in  view on  th e  bus. A f­
ter d ro p p in g  o ff  m o st o f  th e  dele­
gation at o n e  hotel, I still had  tw o 
gentlem en to  tak e  to  a n o th e r  h o ­
tel. In  b ro k e n  E n g lish , o n e  o f  
th em  p o in te d  to  th e  B ib le  a n d  
asked, ‘i s  th a t  for us?” I eagerly 
tu rn ed  a ro u n d  to  h a n d  h im  the  
B ible a n d  saw  th e  o u ts tre tc h e d  
h a n d s  o f  b o th  g e n tle m e n . I re ­
tu rn ed  h o m e  very  excited  a b o u t 
m y first o p p o rtu n ity  to  give th em  
G o d ’s W ord. T h e  nex t day  as we 
began o u r  N o m e tour, I laid  o u t 
a n o th e r  R u ss ia n  B ible. I d id n ’t 
have to  w ait long before a m e m ­
ber o f  th e  S oviet te lev ision  crew 
p o in ted  to  th e  Bible an d  I h an d ed  
it to  h im . I b ecam e excited  as 1 
lis tened  to  h im  read  to  a n o th e r  
m em b er o f  th e  crew  from  his new
Bible. A t o u r  next stop, I reached  
in  th e  bag an d  pu lled  o u t several 
B ibles to  offer to  those  listening, 
w hen  su dden ly  a gasp o f  am aze­
m en t rang  th ro u g h  th e  bus. “ Bi­
b le , B ib le ,”  th e y  s a id  as th e y  
ru sh ed  forw ard, seeking th e ir  ow n 
copy  o f  G o d ’s W ord. “ Save one 
for m e!” cam e a cry  from  th e  back 
o f  th e  b u s in  perfect English. T h e  
req u est was from  N a tash a  B alit­
skaya, m y in te rp re te r an d  an  E n ­
glish teach er a t o n e  o f  the  u n iver­
sities in Moscow. L a te r th a t  day, 
N a ta s h a  p r e s e n te d  m e  w ith  a 
sm all w o o d en  doll for m y wife. 
She said, “W hen  I read  m y Bible, 
1 will re m e m b er you. W hen  you 
look a t th is  doll, you rem em b er 
m e.” T h is  R u ss ia n  w o m a n  had  
ju s t  asked  m y wife an d  m e to  re­
m e m b e r h e r in  prayer. She also 
asked  for p ap e rb ack  books in  E n ­
glish for her lend ing  lib rary  at her
O n e  of them  
pointed to the 
Bible and asked, 
“Is that for us?”
hom e. We were able to  give h er 
o ld  m is s io n a ry  re a d in g  b o o k s , 
a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  re lig io u s  a n d  
secular read ing  m ateria l. D uring  
th e  next tw o days, these precious 
people cam e to  m e a t a ban q u e t, 
follow ed m e to  m y tru ck , cam e 
on th e  bus, an d  chased m e dow n 
th e  street, requesting  Bibles. T he 
young cop ilo t even asked for six 
Bibles, one for each o f  the  A ero­
f lo t crew  m em b ers . A n e ld e rly  
lady w ho had  been  an  in te rp re te r 
in N om e in 1942 cam e to  m e to  
req u es t a B ible for h e r son. He 
h a d  g iv e n  h e r  i n s t r u c t io n s  to  
s p e n d  h e r  m o n ey , w h a te v e r  it 
took , to  bring  h im  back  a Bible. 
O ne g en tlem an  asked if  I was a 
m illio n a ire ; he w o n d ered  how  I 
co u ld  give o u t all these free Bi­
bles. I exp la in ed  th a t it was b e­
cause o f  the  desire o f  C hristians 
in N o m e th a t they be m ade avail­
able to  them . T hrough  th e  gener­
osity o f  the  T L C  Bible an d  Book 
S tore in  N o m e d u rin g  th e ir three- 
day  stay, I was able to  personally  
han d  o u t m ore  th an  60 R ussian  
Bibles.
A s I w a tc h e d  th e  A e r o f lo t  
p lan e  leave N om e, tears filled m y 
eyes, k n o w in g  th e  B ibles I h ad  
given these people were going to  
th e ir  hom es all across the  Soviet 
U nion.
T h e  open  d o o r th a t now  exists 
in the  Soviet U n ion  has also en-
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(Above) Russian believers 
in Yakutsk receiving 
boxes of Bibles from the 
Nazarenes at Fairbanks 
Totem Park Church.
(Above right) Al Woods, 
pastor of Fairbanks Totem 
Park Church, preaches to 
a group of Russians in 
the only evangelical 
church in Yakutsk.
(Left) I 
Park C
i Men from Totem 
3 hurch meet with 
Yakutsk city officials to 
discuss the possibility of 
restoring a century-old 
Russian Orthodox Church 
(in background). The 
building will become the 
first church home for 
evangelical believers in 
the city of 220,000 when 
it is refurbished.
ab led  o n e  o f  m y  friends (p a s to r 
Al W oods) an d  his congregation  
a t F airbanks T otem  P ark  church  
to  m in is t e r  to  p e r s o n s  in  th e  
cities o f  Y akutsk  a n d  M agadan . 
W h en  Rev. W oods le a rn e d  th a t  
Y akutsk (a city  o f  220,000 on  the  
L ena R iver in  the  easte rn  Soviet 
U n io n ) is th e  sister city  o f  Fair­
b a n k s , W o o d s a n d  h is  p a r is h ­
io n e r s  b e c a m e  i n t e r e s t e d  in  
r e a c h in g  o u t  to  t h e i r  R u s s ia n  
neighbors som e 2,500 m iles away. 
A v isito r to  F a irb an k s from  Ya­
k u tsk  re p re s e n te d  L ig h t o f  th e  
G o sp e l M iss io n , w h ich . W oods 
explains, is basically  an  evangeli­
cal B aptist ch u rch — th e  only  one 
in  Y ak u tsk . A f te r  th e  R u s s ia n  
g u e s t  s p o k e  a t  T o te m  P a r k  
church , W oods an d  his m em bers 
w an ted  to  do  so m eth in g  to  help. 
T h is  re su lted  in  a v isit by Rev. 
W oods a n d  12 m e m b e rs  o f  h is 
congregation  th is past sum m er.
T h e  g roup  th a t visited Y akutsk 
in c lu d e d  tw o  p asto rs , a lin g u is t 
w ho speaks R ussian , a m idw ife, a 
n u rse , tw o  e m e rg e n c y  m e d ic a l 
te c h n ic ia n s ,  th re e  c o n tr a c to r s ,
tw o a irc raft p ilots, an d  tw o teach ­
ers. W hile there , th ey  w orsh iped  
w ith  th e  peop le  an d  they  investi­
gated  w ays in  w h ich  th ey  co u ld  
help . P a rtic u la r ly , th e y  le a rn e d  
th a t the  peop le  o f  Y akutsk need  
m o re  m e d ic a l c a re , a  p la c e  to  
w orship , an d  Bibles.
W ith  o n ly  o n e  e v a n g e l i c a l  
c h u r c h  f o r  a p o p u l a t i o n  o f
2 2 0 ,0 0 0  in  Y a k u tsk , th e re  is a 
d efin ite  need  for a bu ild ing . T h e  
S ov ie ts  h av e  p led g ed  to  d o n a te  
an  o ld  E astern  O rth o d o x  C h u rch  
bu ild in g  to  th e  L ight o f  th e  G o s­
pel M ission people if  they  will fix 
u p  the  d e terio ra tin g  structu re . To-
“W h e n  I read my 
Bible, I will 
rem em ber you. 
W hen you look at 
this doll, you 
rem em ber me.”
tern  P ark  p lan s to  p rov ide money 
to  h ire  w orkers in  Y akutsk  to re­
p a ir th e  s truc tu re .
W ith  a n u m b e r o f  m edical pro­
fessionals w ith in  its congregation, 
th e  peop le  o f  T otem  P ark  hope to 
send  several docto rs, nurses, and 
o th ers  to  Y akutsk on  a regular ba­
sis to  set up  clinics.
To fill th e  need  for Bibles, To­
te m  P a rk  h as  c o n ta c te d  Home 
Bible League, an  organization in 
A u stra lia , w h ich  h as  pledged to 
p rov ide 85,000 R ussian  Bibles if 
th e  N a z a re n e s  c a n  p ro v e  that 
they  have a m ean s  o f  distributing 
them . T otem  P ark  has prepared a 
special v ideo p resen ta tio n  o f their 
v isit to  Y ak u tsk  in  an  effort to 
prove th a t  th ey  are serious about 
getting  th e  Bibles to  th e ir Russian 
b re th ren .
“We left a copy m ach ine  and a 
fax m a c h in e  in  Y akutsk , so we 
a re  a b le  to  s ta y  in  to u c h  with 
th em ,” sa id  W oods. “Also, with 
th ree  docto rs, tw o dentists, and a 
n u m b e r o f  nu rses in  o u r church, 
we h ope  to  set u p  a m edical clinic 
continued  on page 31
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THE FAMILY ALB
Adventures  in C h r is t ia n  P a re n t in g
First Flight
A  couple o f m onths ago we 
were fortunate enough to 
a tten d  the 7th In te rn a ­
tional Laym en’s Confer­
ence in N ashville. We th o u g h t it 
would be a great opportunity to show 
off our 11-m o n th -o ld  boy, C hase 
Wesley, to  all o u r friends th a t we 
hadn’t seen since the last Laym en’s 
Conference. This was a pretty im por­
tant milestone in Chase’s life, since it 
would be his first airplane trip.
Lynda decided to  go at the  last 
m inute, so she was b o o k ed  on  a 
flight through Memphis. Since Jerry 
had the direct nonstop flight, it only 
made sense that Chase would go with 
him. “A bum bling m an with a baby 
will always get plenty o f sym pathy 
help from the flight attendants any­
way,” M om m y replied.
“ No problem . I t’s only an  hour 
flight. W hat could go wrong? Besides, 
it’ll give us a chance to  do some male 
bonding,” Daddy assured Mommy.
A h a lf  h o u r  in to  th e  fligh t, at
33,000 feet, Chase didn’t have male 
bonding on his mind. The only thing 
he did have was a full diaper. Maybe 
nobody’ll notice, Jerry thought. But 
it’s pretty hard not to notice 12 arms 
adjusting 12 air vents directly at you. 
Putting on his best forlorn look, he 
called an attendant. The attendant 
smiled sweetly and said, “W hat a pre­
cious baby. How can I help you?” 
L o o k in g  as s tu p id  as possib le , 
Daddy said, “My boy needs to have 
his diaper changed.”
The attendant’s smile immediately 
becam e a thin, com pressed line as 
she pointed to the rear of the aircraft 
and with a prophetic voice of doom 
said, “The bathroom  is in the back.” 
So m uch for the “sympathy help.” 
Grabbing the diaper bag and child, 
Daddy stumbled toward the back of 
the plane, smiling at some very un­
happy, downwind fellow passengers.
BY JERRY AND LYNDA COHAGAN
“Sorry . .  . it’s his first f lig h t. . . must 
be the air pressure.”
Although air travel is quicker than 
the automobile, driving does have its 
advantages. For instance, we all know 
there’s more room in the glove com ­
partm ent o f a car than  there is in 
an  airp lane bathroom . It’s a great 
enough challenge just trying to turn 
around and shut the door w ithout 
hitting your elbow on the other side 
o f  th e  ro o m , le t a lo n e  change a 
baby’s diaper. Add to that a guy with
It ’s pretty hard 
not to notice 12 
arms adjusting 
12 air vents 
directly at you.
size 12 feet and you can imagine the 
d ifficulties. C om parably  speaking, 
m ak ing  a m o u n ta in  fall in to  the  
ocean sounds pretty easy. Suffice it to 
say th a t  by th e  tim e  D addy  and  
Chase met M ommy in the Nashville 
airport. Chase felt great; Daddy was 
the only one whimpering.
“How’d it go?” she asked.
Daddy swiftly deposited Chase in 
his m other’s arms, growling rather 
defensively, “Fine. Just fine. No prob­
lem, why do you ask?”
Once we actually got to the Lay­
m en’s Conference, everything went 
pretty m uch as we planned. W hat a 
wonderful tim e of com ing together
with old friends and  m aking new 
ones. Little th ree-m inute reunions 
went on all week long as we kept run­
ning into folks we knew. They would 
all “oooh” and “ahhh” at our beau­
tiful boy while Chase behaved like a 
“Precious M om ents” greeting card. 
And whenever a problem did arise, 
D addy cou ld  hand  the  25-pound  
problem over to Mommy.
You could hear snatches of conver­
sations all over Opryland, “I know 
your m other’s sister! . .  . How many 
kids do you have now? . . . How’s 
Uncle Charlie’s back? . .  . Remember 
Louise from college? . . . W hen did 
you m ove to  Phoenix? . . . No! I 
hadn’t heard th a t . . . .”
It’s easy to start viewing the world 
as very small when you run into so 
many people who are in some way 
connected to you. But maybe it’s not 
such a small world, after all; maybe 
we’re just part of a bigger family. And 
in the midst of 3,700 family m em ­
bers in Nashville, we realized the 
blessings of a family that cares and 
loves. That takes the time to fuss over 
your baby, that takes the time to tell 
you that you make a difference in 
their lives, that takes the time to go 
out for coffee to continue conversa­
tions five years old. A nd there is 
something more here than just old 
college chums and friends of a friend 
of a friend. There is a tie that binds 
here in the family of God. Oh, may it 
never let us go!
Jerry Cohagan is probably better 
known as half of the comedy and 
drama duo, Hicks and Cohagan. His 
wife, Lynda, is a high school English 
teacher in Olathe, Kans. They have 
been married for five years and have 
coauthored two sketch books, “Hon­
ey!" . . . “Yes, Dear?” and “Honey!" . .. 
“What Now, Dear?” published by Lil- 
lenas. tq
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Swarming Recreationists
Dr. M cC um ber’s article, “W ho  Will Evangelize the Swarming 
Recreat ion is ts?” Ju n e  1991, speaks to  one  o f  m y concerns . 
Since m y husband  and  I have retired, we have been to  Florida 
two winters and  have pu t  over 12,000 miles on ou r  truck and  
fifth-wheel. As m em bers  o f  Coast to  Coast Camping, m ost o f  
ou r  fellowship is with o ther retirees. But jus t because a person 
has lived three score years and  10 does no t m ake him a saint. I 
would jus t  love to have some kind o f  tract or pam phle t  from 
ou r  holiness po in t o f  view, written specifically for the retiree 
who, in the busy pursuit o f  life, has left G od  ou t and  now is still 
no t finding satisfaction in running  here and  there.
A nd why d o n ’t ou r  churches advertise more? In all o u r  trav­
els, we have found only five church signs near exit ram ps or 
close to  m ain  thoroughfares. M any resorts do have their own 
Sunday m orn ing  services, bu t if  they do  not,  they are open to 
som eone coming in on  a  regular (dependable) basis to conduct 
a worship service. State parks, KOA’s, and  even private cam ps 
will advertise your church and  special activities in their weekly 
activities bulletins.
I know  that m any  people on vacation will a t tend  religious 
services. We carry an A utoharp  and  keyboard with us, and  when 
m y husband begins to play, people gather around. T hen  there 
will be those who say, “We’ll go around  and  tell everyone we’re 
going to  have church,” and  we do. So, pastors, advertise, adver­
tise, advertise.
Gwen Rice Clark 
Hillsboro, Ohio
Family Worship
T h a n k  you for the Family Altar Emphasis in the May 1991 
issue. The article by Winifred Peterson, “The Family Altar and 
Family Altering” and  the one  on Wesleyan family devotions 
were both well done.
Morris Chalfant 
Bourbonnais, III.
Group Prayer
E. Dee Freeborn’s article on corporate prayer intrigued me. 
He spoke o f  the definite need for private prayer, bu t he pointed 
out the need for corporate prayer as well. I knew praying with 
another  person or a group was helpful, bu t  1 had not thought o f  
it as necessary.
I do believe the faith o f  o ther Christians helps build ou r  own, 
and  I in tend to  becom e m uch  m ore involved in jo in t  prayer 
with my friends and  family.
T hanks  so m uch  for the article.
Stephania Langford 
Yukon, Okla.
I Object
I am  writing in reference to  the cartoon which was published 
in the July 1991 issue o f  the Herald.
My husband. Dr. J. C. Crabtree, has been an evangelist in the 
Church o f  the Nazarene for over 45 years and  has served the 
church faithfully u nder  m any  adverse circumstances. I feel the 
cartoon questions the credibility o f  evangelists by stating, “but
he stayed an  extra day and  left us with the bill.” First o f  all, in 
m os t  cases, evangelis ts  a re  n o t  h o used  in  H o l id ay  Inns (or 
equal), bu t  have continued  to  serve G o d  an d  the Church  while 
staying in parsonages, laym en’s homes, church  annexes, cut-rate 
motels , an d  so m etim es  c ircu m stances  th a t  are very uncom­
fortable. I am  afraid tha t  the concept o f  an evangelist’s life is 
misinterpreted. I do no t believe tha t  it would be the practice of 
ou r  evangelists to  “stay an extra night and  leave us with the 
bill.”
I have never written such a letter before in m y life, but 1 feel 
so strongly abou t this (and I d ou b t  tha t I will be alone), that I 
feel a retraction in the upcom ing  issue o f  the H erald  would be 
appropriate. T he  cartoon is offensive and  misleading.
T h an k  you for your consideration.
Esther Crabtree 
Springfield, Ohio
Editor’s note: In  the m in d s o f  the artist an d  the editor, the car­
toon pokes fu n  at sm all-m inded, p inched-souled  local church of­
fic ia ls  rather than the evangelists.
C hurch a fter church tries to  "cheap o u t"  when it comes to 
housing fo r  the evangelist. O ur cartoon sa tirizes th is proverbial 
foible.
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T he Christian Witness was 
fo u n d ed  in  B oston  in 
1870 and known origi­
nally as the Advocate o f  
Christian Holiness, the 
official paper of the National Holi­
ness Association. That event put in 
place a key m echanism for the evo­
lution o f  th e  A m erican  h o lin ess  
movement. The C hristian W itness 
developed a national readership and 
constituency. Its critical role in foster­
ing and  p ro m o tin g  the  W esleyan 
wing o f the holiness m ovem ent is 
best a p p rec ia te d  by g rasp in g  th e  
point m ade by historian Lawrence 
Goodwyn. He emphasized the value 
of internal vehicles o f  com m unica­
tion as a necessary step for the suc­
cess o f any social (and by extension 
religious) m ovem ent that seeks to es­
tablish itself. Good in­
ternal lines o f com m u­
nication allow an in ­
c ip ien t m o v e m e n t a 
free flow o f in fo rm a­
tion th a t es tab lish ed  
channels do not. The 
press jo u rn a lism  o f  a 
s o c ia l  o r  r e l i g io u s  
m o v em en t p ro m o te s  
its distinctive ideology and fosters a 
sense o f com m unity am ong its read­
ers. Goodwyn’s point is especially ap­
ropos when applied to the Wesleyan 
holiness movement. The creation of 
a press that was separate and inde­
pendent from  the d enom inational 
press and from that of other higher 
C hristian  life m ovem ents becam e 
crucial for successfully perpetuating 
Wesleyan holiness ideas. For good 
and ill, it likewise set the grounds for 
the emergence o f separate Wesleyan 
holiness sects and denom inations.
The holiness press eventually was 
comprised o f dozens o f papers with
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such names as The Michigan Holi­
ness Record, The Way o f  Life, The 
Pentecostal Advocate, and The Holi­
ness L aym an. The Christian W it­
ness, The G uide to Holiness, The  
Pentecostal Herald, and The Way o f  
Faith were o f particular note. Exam­
ination o f The Christian Witness in 
the 1890s shows how the holiness 
press helped create a distinct com ­
m unity of Christians, m any of whose 
like-m inded im pulses would even­
tually  un ite  them  together in the 
Church of the Nazarene.
P h in eas  B resee’s nam e, for in ­
stance, surfaced repeatedly in a series
of Christian Witness reports filed in 
1892 from California by revivalists 
W illiam  M cD onald  an d  Jo h n  A. 
Wood. Together w ith Bresee, M c­
Donald and Wood conducted a series 
o f  h o lin e ss  m ee tin g s  in  v a rio u s  
M ethodist churches over which Bre­
see was then presiding elder, or dis­
trict superintendent. Several weeks 
after the tour ended, the three were 
reported together again at meetings 
o f the National Holiness Association 
held in Ogden, Utah.
A frequent nam e in The Christian 
Witness was that o f C. W. Ruth. By 
1895, R u th  had  co m p le ted  th ree  
term s as chief elective officer of the 
Holiness Christian Church and was 
establishing a national reputation as 
a holiness revivalist. Reports o f his
work appeared regularly in the paper 
and were filed from virtually every 
region of the United States. By 1896, 
R u th ’s revival slate was regularly  
published, som etim es near tha t of 
Edward E Walker, a future Nazarene 
general superintendent.
T h e  fo u n d e rs  o f  th e  E a s te rn  
churches of our denom ination were 
even better represented in the paper. 
By 1895, H iram  E Reynolds’ lead­
ership in revivalism and association 
work was often reported, as was his 
revival slate. So, too, was the work of 
New England pastors A. B. Riggs, 
John Short, H. N. Brown, and Aaron 
H artt, am ong  m any  o th e r fu tu re 
Nazarenes. The activities of the ear­
liest parent-body o f our denom ina­
tion, the Central Evangelical H oli­
ness Association (est. 1890) is also 
well d o c u m e n te d  in 
The Christian Witness. 
One issue records, for 
i n s t a n c e ,  th e  1892 
meeting of the CEHA 
and notes that on the 
second day of business 
the sm all d en o m in a­
tion ordained Anna S. 
H anscom e, pasto r o f 
the M alden Mission Church, today 
the M alden (Mass.) Church o f the 
Nazarene.
The Christian Witness and other 
holiness periodicals introduced fu­
ture Nazarenes to one another long 
before they met in person. In this ca­
pacity, the press’s ability to create a 
hum an network was nearly as indis­
pensable as its role in promoting the 
theological identity o f the holiness 
movement. In the case of The Chris­
tian Witness, that network was na­
tional in scope and helped lay parts 
o f the foundation for the later rise of 
the Church of the Nazarene. ^
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Remember When PC 
Meant Personal Computer?
F or the record, I was for w o m en’s rights before it was 
popular, before NOW, COYOTE, and  o ther feminist 
groups and  groupies pu t  the m atte r  on  the national 
agenda. I pioneered inclusive language in m y class­
room  and  pulpit.
Further, I have protested the awful way racial minorities have 
been treated in this country. By pulpit and  pen, I preached and  
published the t ru th  about the sin o f  racism am o ng  us. I’m  also 
in favor o f  preserving the env iro nm en t— as Genesis tells us to 
do. I also believe in no t offending people with cultural beliefs 
different from mine.
But, having said all that, I w ant to  flag dow n the new legalism 
o f  ou r  era. The  “politically correct” thought police today force 
upon  us a nit-picking legalism that makes the ancient Pharisees 
look like amateurs. The creed they brandish is “agree with us or 
we will label you insensitive and  oppressive, boycott you, h u ­
miliate you, and  take you to  court.”
Just about anything 1 do sets off some special interest group's 
alarm. If I eat a  b an ana  for breakfast, I’m  oppressing Filipino 
farm workers. If  I pu t crushed pineapple  on  m y diet cottage 
cheese lunch, I am  told I jus t exploited the laborers on  H awai­
ian plantations. “A nd did you know  that the cottage cheese car­
ton  you jus t  pu t  in the trash is plastic and  no t biodegradable—  
y o u ’ve ju s t  po llu ted  the env iro nm en t ,” som e PC po licem an  
yells.
If  I buy an inexpensive pair o f  shoes for m y granddaughter to 
wear to camp, I’m  informed that I have jus t  brutalized workers 
in Taiwan o r  H ong K ong and  pu t an  American on the u n e m ­
ploym ent line.
If when I say a quick prayer, I happen  to  be in a  public build­
ing, I have o ffended  all th e  a the is ts  a n d  B u d d h is t s  in  five 
counties— heaven forbid! A nd if I carry m y Bible into a public 
school, I m ay  be in for big trouble. If I use a hunting  tr ip illus­
tration in a sermon, I’m  accused o f  jo in ing  forces with the Na­
tional Rifle Association.
If I pu t a creche in m y picture window, I offend all the people 
o f  o ther faiths in the  ne ighborhood— better use a Santa  next 
time.
If I disagree with a politician who happens to  be Black or His­
panic— I am, o f  course, a  racist. Nowadays, only minorities are 
perm itted  to  practice racism.
The PC thought police love to  nail white males like me. If 
som eone dies o f  tuberculosis in Bangladesh, it’s my fault. If  acid 
rain appears in Kalamazoo, I m us t have done  som ething wrong. 
If there is a  riot in Seoul, a  strike in Toronto, an  epidemic in 
Borneo, o r  if  the SAT scores in Tonganoxie plunge, everyone 
looks at me with disdain, as if  I caused it.
The  “politically correct” movem ent,  at its best, seeks to  bol­
ster good causes and  protect the cultural values o f  minorities. 
The  extremes to which the m ovem ent has gone recently, how­
ever, m ake  it appear tha t  it wants all cultures to  be treasura 
except one— the A m erican culture, which they want trashed.
Down with D W EM s
If  you d o n ’t fit in with the  PC police, a  lot o f  bad things a  
happen  to  you. Ask Baruch College o f  the City University J 
New York, o r  ask W estm inste r  T heological Seminary. Tha 
schools are in danger o f  losing their accreditation because tha 
do  no t have enough  ethnic an d  sexual diversity on  their fact) 
ties o r  governing boards. “D ow n with m er it— up with quotas 
seems to be the m ot to  o f  the accrediting body. Middle States A* 
sociation o f  Colleges and  Schools. T he  association believes, at 
cording to  George F. Will o f  the W ashington Post, that “there! 
no c o m m o n  unifying A m erican culture. O r  there is one, but 
is an ins trum en t o f  oppression . .  . and  m us t  be overthrown."
T he tide in educa t ion  today  surges tow ard  the notion til 
only racial, sexual, and  ethnic  victims can produce authent 
educat ion— which is, o f  course, im m u n e  to  criticism from an| 
one  ou ts ide  the  circle o f  victims. T h e  PC  police think thi 
A m erican  educa t ion  is d o m in a ted  by D W E M s— dead, whit 
European males— a n d  must, therefore, be tossed out like yests 
day’s tu n a  salad. W omen, Blacks, Hispanics,  homosexuals, am 
o ther  victimized groups can  best be taught, the PC line goes, t) 
fellow victims.
PC Police and M inisterial Education
In m ore than  one seminary, m an y  w om en  students carry belli 
and  whistles to  class. If  the professor refers to G od as “He” of 
uses the generic male p ronoun ,  they blow their whistles and rinj 
their bells.
I hap pen ed  to  be on  the  ca m p u s  o f  a mainline Protestam 
seminary once w hen the s tudent body was called together fori 
serious discussion. S tuden ts  had  been in  charge of the daili 
c h a p e l  se rv ices .  T h e y  h a d  b e e n  d u ly  a d v is e d  that whei 
Scriptures were read and  hy m n s  sung in chapel they were to In 
edited first with all “sexist language” expunged. Well, the stu­
dents  had  been singing some songs “as is” and, worse yet, they 
chose no t to  call G o d  “She” o r  “It” w hen they read the Bible, 
They were duly scolded by the adm inis tra t ion  and ranted at by 
som e o f  the w om en  students. O ne  o f  the administrators finally 
tried to  po u r  oil on  the  waters by quoting  from 1 Corinthians 
13: “Love does no t insist on having its own way . . . ” but that’s 
as far as he got. O ne  o f  the lady doctoral students slapped hen 
blue-jeaned thigh in anger and  yelled, “I’m  not buying any ol 
t h a t  (four-letter word deleted) either.”
Dances with M yths
A nother  arena  the PC thinkers patrol is the way American In­
dians are regarded. There is no  d o ub t  tha t  the Indians were hor­
ribly abused— robbed, raped, and  killed. The American nation 
owes a  great debt because o f  the abuse o f  Native Americans. No 
sane person doubts  this.
But the PC patrols now insist tha t  we exalt American Indians
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Now It Stands for “Politically
is having a un ique  reverence for ecology, an a n c ie n t  superior 
wisdom, and  lofty h u m a n e  and  egalitarian instincts. U nfortu­
nately, none o f  these claims jibe with the facts.
Given o ur  great guilt, however, the tem pta t ion  to glorify the 
Indians is strong. But the fact is tha t  they are like all the other 
editions o f  h u m an k in d  who, apart  from the redeeming grace o f  
God, are hopelessly sinful. M any  Indian groups practiced war, 
torture, indiscriminate  slaughter o f  wildlife, slavery, a n d  even 
human sacrifice. Oppression o f  w om en  in some tribes is one o f  
history's greatest ho rro r  stories. O ne wonders whether o r  not a 
certain mainline Protestant den om in a tio n  had these particulars 
in mind when it recently published a formal and  official apol­
ogy to Native A mericans for trying to  lead them  to Christ!
Most dis turbing is the fact tha t politically correct thinkers, in 
league with New Age addicts, have decreed tha t A m erican In ­
dian religion is definitely superior to Christianity.
Woe to the Boy Scouts
The Boy Scouts o f  A merica have been slapped with yet an ­
other sex d iscrim ination suit. Atheists and  homosexuals already 
have lawsuits pending  that  d e m an d  tha t  they, too, should be 
granted e d u ca t io n a l  access to  the  Boy Scouts . Now, M argo 
Mankes, a fourth grade girl, is suing for the right to go to Boy 
Scout Camp.
Poor M argo  says he r  life th is  s u m m e r  is bo r ing  a n d  un- 
challenging. H er father insists tha t Margo is doing this on her 
own. Some fourth grader she is, who can not only recognize sex 
discrimination bu t also hire a lawyer, m ake  an official c o m ­
plaint to the local h u m a n  rights comm ission, ask for a congres­
sional investigation, and  d e m an d  that  the United Way stop any 
support to BSA. Newspaper colum nis t  Suzanne Fields calls this 
“sex d iscrim ination  li tigation gone nutty.”
Political Correctness Institutionalized
George Gurley, in the K ansas C ity  Star, points out tha t  “be­
ing oppressed is in. Being d o m in a n t  is out." T he  reason is obvi­
ous, he says. “Belonging to a minority  is . . .  im portan t  if  you 
want to win a scholarship or a job.”
Gurley is right, because PC thought has been institutionalized 
by both the federal governm ent and  the business community. 
Here’s how it works. Let’s say tha t  four persons show up at the 
government em p loy m en t  office to  take the General A ptitude 
Test Battery (GATB). The four jo b  candidates have precisely the 
same knowledge and  ap ti tude, and  each one achieves a raw 
score o f  300 points.
Each person  has an  equal chance  o f  land ing  a job , right? 
Wrong! Because the governm ent subjects the scores to the “ race- 
norming” process before giving the results to the potential e m ­
ployers. T ha t is. the scores are adjusted according to race. A raw 
score o f  300 is recorded as a  45 for whites and  Asians. But. in 
order to m ake up for unjus t jo b  discrim ination  in the past and
deprived educat ional backgrounds, the raw score o f  300 be­
comes a 67 for Hispanics and  an 83 for Black Americans. At 
one  time this may have been a fair device. But now that the 
governm ent and  15,000 private com panies  have subjected some 
50 million applicants to such “politically correct” race-norming  
one wonders how long this practice can go on without taking on 
the character o f  the very discrimination it was m ean t  to correct.
Sparkling with the Sequins of Relevance
Some Christian groups th ink tha t  “recent” m eans "relevant,” 
so they gladly march at the front o f  the PC parade (PC can also 
m ean  Popular Culture). Some pathetic Christians seek to pre­
serve Christianity in the world by baptizing as Christian w hat­
ever they find thriving in the world. A recent example is the 
Presbyterian Church  U.S.A., rather a study group within that de­
nom ination, which m ade an official recom m endation  to  its na­
tional judicatory  body tha t  premarital sex am ong  responsible
teenage lovers, adultery, love am ong  homosexuals, lesbians, and 
unm arried  singles be regarded as acceptable for Christians. All 
this, they believed, pu t them  on the cutting edge, sparkling with 
the sequins o f  relevance. In reality, they became echoes o f  the 
Popular Culture. N ew sw eek  says their report, "Keeping Body 
and  Soul Together." reads like a “sermon on Eros prepared in 
the heat o f  politically correct passion" (May 6. 1991). Fortu­
nately, the delegates to their national meeting had more sense 
and  more Christianity than  the corps o f  clowns who put the rec­
om m en da tio n  together. They voted it down with a resounding 
thud!
I’m sure that some o f  the PC devotees have the best o f  m o ­
tives. They really w ant justice and  respect for all the various 
groups and  concerns that form society. The Bible, however, p ro­
vides more helpful guidelines than the new legalism o f  the PC 
campaigners. Rather than multiplying “ no-nos.” laws, and  court 
cases, it would be better if we all tried to live by the Ten C o m ­
m andm ents ,  the Golden Rule, the Sermon on the Mount, and  1 
Corin th ians 13.
M aany advocates of 
“political correctness” 
treasure all cultures except 
one—the American—  
which they want trashed.
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Portraits o f  Jesus in John
A Strange Chemistry
Truly, truly, I  am saying to all o f  
you, “Unless a grain o f  wheat 
which falls to the ground dies, it re­
mains alone, but i f  it dies it pro­
duces much fr ib t” (John 12:24).*
A  little plaque with the words 
“Sir, we would see Jesus” 
appears on pulpits across 
the land. John 12:21 first recorded 
those words spoken by certain 
Gentiles seeking an audience with 
Jesus. The plaque expresses the de­
sire that the proclamation and life 
of the Christian minister would 
make Christ visible. We have a 
strong desire that all who claim the 
name of Christ would make Christ 
visible in the world in which we 
live. Why is it then, that it is so 
hard to see Jesus? W hat strange 
chemistry seems to keep Him in­
visible? Perhaps Jesus’ response 
provides a clue.
The Gentile seekers spoke to 
Philip, who told Andrew of their 
request. Those two disciples then 
informed Jesus. His first words in 
John 12:23 are encouraging, “The 
hour has come that the Son of 
Man might be glorified.” Jesus had 
been referring to His “hour” from 
the beginning of His ministry, but 
He always said that the hour had 
not yet come. Now the time has ar­
rived for Him to be glorified.
Surely, when Jesus is glorified, peo­
ple will see Him; He will become 
visible. However, Jesus’ description 
in verse 24 of what it means to be 
glorified reverses what most of us 
think about glorifying Christ.
“Unless a grain of wheat . . . dies, 
it remains alone, but if it dies it 
produces much fruit.” John often 
shares this kind of figurative lan­
guage of Christ. Philip and Andrew 
announce that the Gentiles want to 
see Jesus. Jesus responds, “The
hour has come for the glory of God 
to become visible through me. It is 
time for me to die.” The grain of 
wheat that must die is first and 
foremost Jesus himself. Apart from 
the death of Christ, there is no glo­
rifying the Son of Man. Jesus could 
not be seen in any significant way 
without the Cross. It was a strange 
chemistry, but Jesus knew that only 
his death would enable people to 
really see Him.
But the scandal o f the Cross does 
not stop with Jesus. John 12:25 de­
clares, “The one who is loving his 
life is losing it, and the one who is 
hating his life in this world will 
keep it for eternal life.” Not only 
must Jesus die, the follower 
of Christ must also die if 
our Lord is to become vis­
ible. The old holiness 
preachers understood this 
better than the present 
“me generation.” Until you 
and I die to self, no one 
will ever see Jesus in us.
When we love and cling to 
our lives, our life-styles, 
and our selves above all 
else, Jesus becomes invis­
ible.
When we compare verse 25 to 
related statements by Jesus found 
in the other Gospels, another 
unique aspect appears. Matthew 
16:25, Mark 8:35, and Luke 9:24 
all state that whoever wishes to 
save his life will lose it. These 
verses all use a future tense for the 
main verb. “Whoever wishes to 
save his life will lose it.” John 12:25 
has a present tense. “The one who 
is loving his life (now) is (now) los­
ing it.” Not only does clinging to 
our own lives and our own selves 
make Jesus invisible, the very 
things we try to cling to begin to 
disappear in our hands. Only by
dying to our selves, by hating our 
lives, will there be any permanence 
in our lives. Only by clinging to 
Christ and His life and His very be­
ing will we find life and meaning 
for ourselves.
A strange chemistry works in the 
gospel. It is quite different than the 
chemistry o f either the laboratory 
or our society. The chemistry of 
Christ required that He die in or­
der to be glorified. It requires that 
you and I die for Him to become 
visible. It even requires us to die so 
that we can live. We may or may 
not like the chemistry o f Christ, 
but a lot of people want to see 
Jesus, and the hour has come for
Him to be glorified. The hour has 
come for us to make Him visible.
For further study: (1) Read John 17 
fo r  more insights into Jesus’ under­
standing o f  how Fie is glorified. (2) 
Compare Jesus’ teaching in John 
12:23-26 with that in M ark 8:31- 
38. M ake a list o f  things in your 
life to which you cling that make it 
hard for others to see Jesus in you. 
A sk Christ to help you die to those 
things.
'S c rip tu re  q u o ta tions  are the a u th o r’s ow n  translation.
Roger L. Hahn teaches New Testa­
ment at Southern Nazarene University.
T h e very things we try ; 
to cling to begin to 
disappear in our hands. |
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The Joy of the Lord— 
Our Strength
BY JOHN A. KNIGHT
C h ris t’s followers are no t ex­
em pt from the uncontrolla­
ble circumstances that are a 
part of life such as sorrow, hurtful re­
lationships, fin an c ia l reverses, or 
physical suffering. Indeed, one’s faith 
in the goodness, wisdom, and power 
of God may intensify these problems 
so that the true believer is tem pted to 
discouragement, disillusionment, de­
spair, and even depression.
One cannot read the Psalms with­
out discovering that the biblical writ­
ers were not strangers to “heaviness 
of spirit.” Some o f the great saints 
have ex p e rien ced  w hat has been 
called "the dark night of the soul.”
We m ust no t assum e th a t those 
who undergo severe em otional stress 
necessarily have a faulty relationship 
with God. Job’s “comforters” sought 
to evaluate him using this faulty as­
sum ption , b u t th e  b ib lica l w riter 
highlights the error o f this kind of 
thinking. Jesus said that the rain falls 
“on the just and on the unjust” (M at­
thew 5:45). Such pressures are com ­
mon to the hum an situation.
T he d ifference betw een the  be­
liever and the unbeliever is that the 
believer has a divine resource to cope 
with life’s jolts in the person, purity, 
and power of the Holy Spirit.
The presence of the Spirit brings 
joy to  the C h ris tian  unk n o w n  to 
those outside the faith. A “fruit of the 
Spirit” is joy (G alations 5:22), and 
“the joy of the Lord is your strength” 
(N ehem iah 8:10). Joy is a m ighty 
weapon in overcom ing discourage­
ment, despair, and depression.
Joy is more than happiness. Hap­
piness is dependent on outer circum ­
stances or happenstance. Thus, even
the unbeliever may experience occa­
sional or prolonged happiness as the 
result o f a welcomed happenstance 
external to one’s inner being, such as 
an unexpected salary increase. Like­
wise, the converse is true. Unhappi­
ness may be occasioned by some un­
pleasant or troubling experience.
T h e  eyes don’t 
smile if the smile is 
“m anufactured.”
A person who lives merely on the 
level of the m undane is subject to all 
the  em o tio n a l and  psychological 
fluctuations of life. Events may cre­
ate an unstable and “roller coaster” 
existence.
Joy, on the other hand, is an inner 
quality  tha t is neither created nor 
sustained by outer circumstances. It 
is a by-product o f the Spirit’s pres­
ence in one’s life. Thus, while it is af­
fected by unfortunate experiences, it 
is not controlled by them. Its source 
is deeper, m aking  it an enduring  
quality.
The joy that accompanies Christ’s 
Spirit in the believer cannot be pro­
duced by external m anipulation or 
m ere determ ination . It canno t be 
m an u fac tu red  or d u p lica ted  a r ti­
ficially. It is a gift of God, “springing 
up into everlasting life” (John 4:14).
Hoping to increase sales, the m an­
ager of a retail store hired a stage di­
rector to teach his salesmen how to 
smile. The experim ent failed. The 
stage director resigned after discover­
ing that the difference between a nat­
ural and an unnatural smile is in the 
eyes. The eyes don’t smile if the smile 
is “manufactured.”
There is joy “in the eyes” of those 
who receive the Holy Spirit. One of 
the com m on phrases in the Book of 
Acts is that the disciples were filled 
with “the Holy Spirit and joy.” These 
are always constant companions, and 
they always go together. One cannot 
have the Holy Spirit without having 
joy; and you cannot have true joy 
without having the Holy Spirit.
At Pentecost, the disciples were so 
unrestrained in their joy that the peo­
ple on the edge of the crowd thought 
they were drunk. Peter explained that 
these disciples were not “full of new 
w ine” (Acts 2:13), bu t rather were 
filled with the Holy Spirit and with 
joy.
Peter spoke of being “kept by the 
power of God,” so that we “greatly re­
joice” that the trial o f our faith may 
bring glory to Christ: “whom having 
not seen, ye love; in whom, though 
now ye see him not, yet believing, ye 
rejoiced with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory” (1 Pe­
ter 1:5-8).
We are  w ise to  
learn from psychol­
ogy how to under­
stand and deal with 
d i s c o u r a g e m e n t  
a n d  d e p r e s s io n .  
However, the great­
est deterrent against these enemies is 
the presence of the Spirit, indwelling 
us in fullness.
We need not go abroad fo r  joys, 
Who have a feast at home;
Our sighs are turned into songs. 
The Comforter has come. ^
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The Way of Heart Prayer
P raying with the heart is more 
than just praying. Living in 
a culture that puts a pre­
mium on the mind and the senses, 
it is crucial for us to learn how to 
pray from the heart. In an intellec­
tually supercharged environment, 
we are apt to think of prayer as 
talking to God or thinking about 
Him. We fall into the trap of m ak­
ing prayer a problem to solve, or a 
practice to perfect. Real prayer, 
though it may begin at this level, 
encompasses much more.
Part of our problem lies with the 
definition of the word heart. It has 
been so sentimentalized and pros­
tituted in our day that it has little 
valuable meaning. The biblical un­
derstanding of “heart” is much 
more wholistic than current popu­
lar sentiment. It is the inner being 
of a person. It embraces our mind, 
will, emotions, desires, hopes, and 
plans. “Heart” describes who we re­
ally are as persons. It is the word 
used when Jesus said, “Love the 
Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all 
your m ind” (Matthew 22:37, NIV, 
emphasis added).
The Psalms teem with references 
to the heart from a whole-person 
understanding. For example, “I will 
extol the Lord with all my heart.” 
“Blessed are they who keep his 
statutes and seek him with all their 
heart.” “Search me, O God, and 
know my heart” (Psalm 111:1; 
119:2; 139:23, NIV).
The prayer of the heart shows 
who we really are. It sum m ons us 
to complete honesty before God. 
We pray such a prayer, daring to 
reveal ourselves before the search­
ing light of a holy God. Our cry is 
that of Isaiah’s, “Woe to me! . . .  1 
am ruined!” (Isaiah 6:5, NIV). In 
such moments of transparency, we
are open, vulnerable, and desire 
nothing but complete surrender. 
Henri Nouwen says in The Way o f  
the Heart, “The prayer of the heart 
challenges us to hide absolutely 
nothing from God and to surren­
der ourselves unconditionally to 
His mercy” (p. 16).
Learning to pray from the heart 
calls for consistency and patience, 
leaving the results to G od’s timing. 
Two essential ingredients for such a 
prayer life are solitude and silence. 
Solitude is for being with God. Si­
lence is for listening to Him. Such 
a quest does not necessarily call for 
enrollment in a monastery or 
lengthy separation from life's de­
mands. On the contrary, 
the challenge is to learn 
the benefits and skills of si­
lence and solitude in the 
midst of a busy and noisy 
world.
Nor is being alone and 
silent an escape from the 
cares, worries, and hurts of 
life. We do not respond to 
the loving call of the Lord 
Jesus in order to be ex­
empted from that which 
normally comes to all of 
us. We love Him and follow Him 
and are thereby enabled for living 
through His Holy Spirit. It is not a 
m atter of exemption but of enable­
ment!
Therefore, silence and solitude 
are to be found as rest in the midst 
of all that life brings. Solitude does 
not necessarily mean being alone. 
There is a difference between the 
creative rest of solitude and lone­
liness. Solitude with God can be 
discovered in many ways and 
places.
Seeking solitude indicates my 
desire to be with God, silence leads 
me to listen to God. Here again,
there are countless paths to finding 
silence in our busy and hectic lives. 
Silence, solitude, and the prayer of 
the heart are expressions of in­
timacy with God. One of the neces­
sary elements for intimacy and a 
characteristic of heart prayer is at­
tention. Not only must we be with 
God, we must pay attention! Inat­
tention is one o f the deadly ene­
mies of the spiritual life. Attention 
is not only “seeing” but also doing 
something about what we see. Re­
ferring to Moses and the burning 
bush, Maxie D unnam  observes in 
The Workbook o f  Living Prayer: “It 
is as we go beyond looking to see­
ing that we can consciously relate
all of life to God. Then we begin to 
see God as 'the beyond in the 
midst of life’; we know him not on 
the borders but at the center of 
life” (p. 29).
Maybe I have raised more ques­
tions than can be answered, but I 
am convinced that the journey of 
prayer is richer, deeper, and more 
intim ate than we may have experi­
enced. If you desire to know God 
with all your heart, the “prayer of 
the heart” is worth considering.
E. Dee Freeborn teaches practical 
theology and spiritual formation at 
Nazarene Theological Seminary. ^
D o  you long for 
exemption, when it’s 
enablement you need?
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Competitive Spirituality?
C ultural and educational ex­
pectations have created a 
climate in which everyone 
is drawn into competition. Stu­
dents are often motivated to com ­
pete for grades. There are contests 
for just about everything— from 
beauty contests to contests of 
knowledge, to contests for the most 
outlandish humor.
There are even contests in church 
— like Sunday School contests and 
vocal contests and scripture m em o­
rization contests. It is small wonder 
that occasionally there is the sus­
picion that even testimony m eet­
ings are contests.
David Seamands, in Living with 
Your Dreams, analyzes the last 
half-century in such terms. He 
speaks of the holier-than-thou era, 
the guiltier-than-thou era, and the 
present generation as the busier- 
than-thou period. He identifies the 
tem ptation to measure ourselves by 
others.
C an’t you just see the headlines 
some Sunday evening when a local 
church has a spiritual m aturity 
contest? The top 10 contestants 
will parade across the platform in 
their best spiritual outfits. Then 
there will be the testimony com ­
petition. Then each one will pray. 
W hat a nightmare!
Well, what, then, is the goal of 
spiritual m aturation?
The psychologists and sociolo­
gists have contributed to our un­
derstanding of m aturation in many 
significant ways. They have helped 
us to see the “norm al” develop­
m ental stages. A num ber of them 
have tried to tie psychological and 
sociological and spiritual develop­
m ent together.
But as soon as we deal in stages, 
we are tem pted to begin measuring 
ourselves by each other again. In a 
discussion o f contests in mission 
and ministry, Paul wrote: “We do 
not dare to classify or compare
ourselves with some who com ­
m end themselves. When they' mea­
sure themselves by themselves and 
compare themselves with them ­
selves, they are not wise” (2 Corin­
thians 10:12, NIV throughout). I 
understand that last phrase to be a 
sarcastic understatem ent—“They 
are exceedingly stupid!”
So, what is the goal o f the spiri­
tual life?
Neill Q. Hamilton, in Maturing 
in the Christian Life  (Philadelphia: 
The Geneva Press, 1984), addresses 
the issue directly. He identifies the 
early stage of Christian growth as 
discipleship— the period in which 
we learn to follow Jesus as obedient 
disciples. He then points to the 
Book of Acts as the next stage of 
spiritual growth in which the Spirit 
works through the com ­
m unity o f Spirit-led and 
Spirit-filled individuals.
“Entrance into the 
church as body leaves 
the individual behind as 
the primary unit of 
G od’s graceful work . . .
The graces for spiritual 
m aturing are distributed 
throughout the com m u­
nity in the form of com ­
plimentary gifts. One 
can m ature as an indi­
vidual only by finding his or her 
place within that community. 
Strictly speaking, individuals do 
not mature; the com m unity m a­
tures, and individuals are drawn 
into the growth of the com m unity 
. .  . Each m em ber is given a gift for 
equipping the church as body with 
all the functions necessary to its 
maturing . . .  M utual exercise of 
these functions makes m aturing as 
a com m unity the proximate goal of 
the Christian life” (115-16).
Suddenly, Paul’s piercing, pro­
phetic words in the second chapter 
o f Ephesians surge into conscious­
ness. He has just written about the
smashing of the barrier between 
Jews and Gentiles in Christ. He 
celebrates the end of hostility and 
talks about unity in Christ. The 
goal is clearly articulated in verses 
21 and 22. “In him [Christ Jesus, 
the chief cornerstone] the whole 
building is joined together and rises 
to become a holy temple in the 
Lord. And in him you too are be­
ing built together to become a 
dwelling in which God lives by his 
Spirit.”
There are no spiritual athletes 
who bring home gold medals.
There are no stars who prance 
across the stage to model perfec­
tion. Only persons who have been
( s a n ’t you just see the 
headlines some Sunday 
evening when a local church 
has a spiritual maturity 
contest?
transformed by God’s grace and 
know how to enable each other to 
live by grace and grace alone.
There is no competition. We are 
all sinners saved by grace.
Spiritual maturity is to become a 
functioning and serving part of the 
body of Christ. Spiritual maturity 
is to both give and receive love 
within the body.
Spiritual maturity is to work 
shoulder to shoulder with other re­
deemed persons to fulfill the mis­
sion of Christ in the world.
Morris A. Weigelt teaches New Testa­
ment and spiritual formation at Naza­
rene Theological Seminary. 4,
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Nazarene Youth Coneress ’91
TEENS CHALLENGED TO CARRY THE LIGHT 
BACK TO THEIR COMMUNITIES
“Are you willing to return to your com ­
munities and be a light to those around 
you?” was the challenge to nearly 5,000 
young people and sponsors in the closing 
service of Nazarene Youth Congress ’91. 
The challenge was made by Gary Sive- 
w r ig h t ,  NY1 M in is t r ie s  d i r e c to r .  T he  
teens responded by lifting lights into the 
air across the convention center.
With about 500 sponsors and support 
s ta f f ,  the  te e n s  c a m e  to g e th e r  at the 
Orange County Convention/Civic Center 
in O rlando , Fla.,  June  23-28 , for what 
was the largest o f  the six Nazarene Youth 
Congresses. The theme for the week was 
“The Time o f  Your Life.” For many of 
the participants, the gathering was proba­
bly just that.
Speakers included such gifted persons 
as Guy Doud, Gary Henecke, Josh M c­
D ow el l ,  B ecky  T ira b a s s i ,  G a ry  S ive-  
wright,  W il l iam  J. Prince, Duffy R ob­
bins, and Norm Shoemaker. A1 Denson, 
Harlan M oore and The Band, Bob and 
Lisa Diehm, Glad, ETW, Stephen Curtis 
Chapm an, Spiritbound. Linda Tait , and 
Crystal Lewis m inis tered  through their 
m u s ic .  H icks  and C o h a g a n  p re sen te d  
their distinctive comedy sketches on liv­
ing the Christian life and served as the 
hosts for the late-night events. Steve Pen­
nington of Pro-Kids entertained with his 
magic and puppets.
The young  people  spent three a f te r ­
noons involved  in a varie ty  o f  service 
projects to benefit the people o f  central 
Florida. T hese  ranged from picking up 
trash and planting trees along an inter­
state h ighw ay to cradling AIDS babies 
and raising money for the D.A.R.E. proj­
ect to combat drugs.
As part o f  their reg- 
i s t r a t i o n  fe e s ,  th e  
teens co n tr ibu ted  al-
Those who a tte n d e d  
NYC ’91 p a rtic ip ated  
in a variety of service 
p ro jects  includ ing  a 
c ar wash to  ra is e  
money for D.A.R.E. (I.) 
and spend ing  tim e  
with AIDS babies (r.).
Nearly 5,000 teens and sponsors gathered 
in Orlando for NYC ’91.
most $42,000 to help build the sanctuary 
o f  T em plo  Evangelistico  del Nazareno. 
T he church ,  under  pas to r  Rick Zabala ,  
was officially organized and the site ded­
icated by Central Florida District Super­
intendent Gene Fuller, General Superin­
tendent W ill iam  J. Prince, and  C hurch  
E xtension  M inistr ies  D irec to r  M ichael 
E s te p  d u r i n g  th e  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
congress service.
N Y C ers ,  a long  w ith  o ther  N azarene  
young people from across North A m eri­
ca, also raised m oney  for the Thrust to 
th e  C i ty  o f  S e o u l .  N a z a r e n e  y o u th  
groups, college students, and individuals 
had  been raising m oney  for the “ Heart 
and Seoul" project since the fall o f  1990. 
A long  with the m on ey  ra ised  during  a 
special offering at NYC, the total reached 
$86,584. The funds will be used exc lu ­
sively  for youth  p ro jec ts  du ring  Seoul 
’91.
Among those praising the N YC  dele­
gates for their willingness to serve others 
was President George Bush. “Your com ­
mitment to service impresses me deeply," 
said Bush in a special v ideotaped m es ­
sage that was d e ­
livered during the 
Sunday  afternoon 
se rv ice .  “ W h a t  a 
w onderfu l o p p o r­
tu n i ty  fo r  you  to 
grow as Christians 
a n d  as  m e m b e r s  
o f  o u r  h u m a n  
family.”
Delegates were 
a lso  c o m m e n d e d
by Chuck Supple o f  the Points o f  Light 
Foundation.
A variety o f  workshops were conduct­
ed to assist young people, as well as their 
sponsors, to be more mature and produc­
t iv e  w o r k e r s  in th e  K in g d o m .  These 
ranged  from  deve lo p ing  a servant life­
style to how to get along at school.
Responses to the event by the young 
people  w ere positive. “ N Y C  has made 
me realize how I can make a difference 
by m yself  in my com m unity ,” said Chris 
K a w a b a ta  o f  K a n e o h e ,  H a w a i i .  "Fve 
been challenged to real­
ly keep the fire burning 
when I go hom e,"  said 
S h a r o n  W i l l i a m s  o f  
North Little Rock, Ark.
“ T h e  s e r v i c e s  h a v e  
really lifted me up, and 
I w i l l  be  a b l e  to  g o  Teens  gathered! 
home and share what I th e  a lta r  at one 
h a v e  l e a r n e d . "  “ I d id  the NYC services, 
n o t  r e a l i z e  so  m a n y  
Christian teenagers are in the same situa­
tion I ’m in ,” sa id  C h ad  Sears  o f  Indi­
anapolis. “ N YC  has given me a sense of 
b e lo n g in g .  I t ’s m a d e  m e feel I ’m not 
alone.”
The team from the Southern Nazarene 
University region won in the 1991 Naza­
rene Bible Quiz, which was held during 
N Y C .  E ig h t  t e a m s  c o m p e t e d  in the 
round-robin tournament. The SNU group 
d e f e a t e d  th e  O N U  t e a m  in th e  final 
round with a score o f  170-140.
S p e ak ers  a t NYC ’ 91 in c lu d e d  Gary 
Henecke (clockw ise from  top left), William 
J . P rin c e , Becky T ira b a s s i, and Norm 
Shoemaker. Photos: Media International
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BY MARK GRAHAM and TOM FELDER
General Superintendent John A. Knight 
speaks at the Thrust to the City of Seoul 
celebration. Chong-nam Cho, president of 
Seoul Theological Seminary, served as his 
interpreter.
THRUST TO THE CITIES UPDATE
(As o f June 30, 1991)
*ooLi— Tota l**
Chicago ’8 6 .....................15..... ................18
Mexico City ’87................11 ..... ................27
New Y o rk ’8 8 .... ..............3 0 .....................43
Los Angeles ’88 ..............20 .....................38
Paris ’8 9 ............ ................1 ..... ................11
Sao Paulo ’89... ..............25 ...................172
Toronto ’90 ........................3.... ................ 58
Seoul ’9 1 ........... ..............20.... ................ 23
TOTAL............... ...........125 ... ............. 390
*F0C =  Fully Organized Churches
" T o ta l  new w orks includ ing Church-Type M issions, Bible
classes, and preaching points
as a resu lt  o f  the T h ru s t  to the C ities 
p rogram  since 1986.
.000 Baptized in Thrust to the City Celebration
’ENTECOSTAL OUTPOURINGS IN SEOUL
ne th o u s a n d  p e r s o n s ,  w h o  b e c a m e  
hristians as a result o f  the ou treach  o f  
ie Thrust to the City o f  Seoul program , 
ere bap tized  in a specia l  ce leb ra t ion  
trvice A ug. 6. N e a r ly  7 ,5 0 0  p e rso ns  
icked the K B S  G y m n a s iu m  in Seoul 
tr the service.
“ It w a s  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  e x c i t i n g  
tings I 'v e  e v e r  been  a part  o f ,"  said
Thrust D irector M ichael 
Estep ( le f t )  exp resses  
thanks to pastor Young- 
baik Kim and Yang-soon 
Shin. Rev. Kim’s church 
and th e  Korea C en tra l 
NWMS, of which Ms. Shin 
is president, each spon­
sored new churches as 
part of the Thrust to the 
City of Seoul.
G e n e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  J o h n  A . 
K n ig h t ,  w h o  sp o k e  at the  se rv ice .  “ I 
think m ore  people  were present for that 
o n e  r a l ly  th a n  f o r  th e  f i r s t  G e n e r a l  
A ssem bly  I a ttended in 1940.”
T he  service was held to celebrate the 
m idp o in t  o f  the 1991 T hrus t  to Seoul, 
a c c o r d i n g  to  M i c h a e l  E s te p ,  T h r u s t  
director.  The  rally served  as a tim e o f  
recog n i t io n  fo r  the o rg an iza t io n  
o f  2 0  n e w  c h u r c h e s  in  S o u th  
K o re a ’s capital city. Plans are to 
o rgan ize  ano ther  50 churches  as 
part o f  the Thrust.
“W h a t is happening  in Seoul is 
phen om ena l ."  said Knight. “ It is 
like ano ther  P en tecos t  in a way. 
O ne  c o n g re g a t io n  had  135 new  
converts ."
O thers partic ipating in the ser­
v ice were: G eo rge  Rench . Asia- 
Pacif ic  regional director; Central 
K o re a  D i s t r i c t  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
S h i - c h u l  K im , c h a i r m a n  o f  the 
T h r u s t  to  th e  C i t y  o f  S e o u l ;  
Y o u n g - b a i k  K im ,  h o n o r a r y  
T h r u s t  c h a i r m a n ;  S h i g e r u  
H ig uch i ,  J ap an  d is tr ic t  su p e r in ­
tendent;  and  Vijai S ingh ,  India- 
Delhi district superintendent.
E s te p  sa id  the  p a s to r s  o f  the 
new  congregations , tw o o f  which 
are w o m e n ,  each  b ap tized  their  
ow n  new  mem bers .
A l m o s t  4 0 0  n e w  w o r k s ,  
in c lu d in g  m o re  th a n  135 o r g a ­
n ized churches , have been started
Seoul Thrust Chairman 
Shi-chul Kim (above) 
laptizes tw o re c e n t  
converts who w ere  
saved as a re s u lt of 
he Thrust to the City 
of Seoul.
Seoul Thrust Chairman 
Shi-chul Kim address­
es a packed auditori- 
im of N azaren e s  in 
Seoul, Korea. Nearly  
7,500 gathered in the 
IBS G ym nasium  to  
celebrate th e  m id ­
point of th e  1991  
Thrust to Seoul.
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FORT WORTH URBAN MINISTRY RECOGNIZED 
AS ONE OF THE NATION’S BEST
A h o m e - o w n e r s h ip  p ro g ra m  fo r  low - 
i n c o m e  f a m i l i e s  h a s  p l a c e d  a F o r t  
W o r th  m in is t ry  in the  n a t io n a l  s p o t ­
light.
The F N M A  (“ Fannie M ae” ) F o un da­
tion recently  honored  Liberation C o m ­
m u n i ty  fo r  h a v in g  one  o f  the 10 best  
housing  p rogram s in the U.S., a c co rd ­
ing to Bryan Stone, Liberation C o m m u ­
nity executive director. The foundation 
recognizes the top program s each year 
b a s e d  o n  i n n o v a t i v e  a p p r o a c h e s  to  
housing.
T he  housing  p rog ram  w as a lso  fe a ­
tured on A B C  E vening  N ew s July 17. 
A cc o rd in g  to S tone ,  the n e tw ork  f e a ­
tured  the h om e-o w n e rsh ip  p ro g ram  as 
part o f  a story on the savings and loan 
bailout.
L i b e r a t i o n  C o m m u n i t y  r e c e n t l y  
rece ived  20 houses  in the P o ly techn ic  
Heights area o f  Fort Worth. The hom es 
w ere dona ted  by the R eso lu t ion  Trust 
Corporation , a federal agency  created to 
l iq u id a te  the  a s se ts  o f  fa i led  s a v in g s  
and loans. L ibera tion  C o m m u n ity  will 
be req u ired  to  pay  o n ly  abou t $ 1 ,00 0  
per  house for  closing costs. Stone will 
be  s e e k i n g  d o n a t i o n s  to  c o v e r  th i s  
expense.
“ M an y  o f  th ese  fa i led  s av in g s  and  
loans ow ned  houses in the inner city," 
S tone said. “W h en  they are v a lu ed  at 
less than $25 ,000 they are available for 
donation  to nonprofit  organizations like 
ours .”
O n c e  a c q u i r e d ,  the  h o m e s  w ill  be 
renovated  and sold to low -incom e fam i­
lies at an affordable price. The  proceeds 
o f  the sales will be placed into a revo lv­
ing  lo a n  fu n d  th a t  w ill  e n a b le  o th e r  
lo w -in co m e  fam il ies  to  buy  h o m e s  in 
the area.
Th is  was the second  large dona tion  
o f  h o m e s  to  th e  u r b a n  m i n i s t r y .  In 
1990, First G ibra l tar  B ank dona ted  47 
houses. Thir ty -four  o f  these have been 
renovated and sold to  low -incom e fam i­
lies.
Most hom es are renovated  by v o lun ­
te e r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  W o r k  a n d  W i t n e s s  
te a m s ,  f r o m  a c ro s s  the  n a t i o n .  T h i s  
a llow s L ibera tion  C o m m u n ity  to  keep 
the cost dow n, making  the hom es m ore  
affordable.
In a d d i t io n  to  h e lp in g  the  fa m il ie s  
purchase homes, L ibera tion C o m m u n i­
ty provides a  seven-week h o m e-o w ner­
sh ip  c o u rse  fo r  p o ten t ia l  bu yers .  T h e  
course  prov ides educat ional c lasses on 
b u d g e t in g ,  b a s ic  h o m e  re p a i r s ,  l a n d ­
scaping, and o ther  skills.
L ib e ra t io n  C o m m u n i ty  is an u rb an  
ministry o f  the C hurch  o f  the Nazarene, 
serving as both a church  and nonprofit  
soc ia l  ag en cy .  It p ro v id e s  e m e rg e n c y  
a s s i s t a n c e ,  a d u l t  e d u c a t io n ,  e m p l o y ­
m en t assistance, legal aid, and housing.
AFRICA REGION HOSTS AIDS
The C hurch  o f  the N azarene  in Africa  
is concerned  about A ID S and wants to 
help those suffering from  the fatal d is ­
e a s e ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  R i c h a r d  Z a n n e r ,  
A fr ica  regional d irector .  T ha t concern  
led recen t ly  to  the firs t c h u r c h - s p o n ­
sored A ID S C onference  in Z im babw e.
“W e want to show  that we are c o n ­
c e rn e d  as a c h u rc h  and  seek  w ay s  to 
assist, not only  governm ent and health 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  bu t  e s p e c ia l ly  f a m il ie s  
and v ic tim s,"  Z ann er  said. “ W e w ant to
This house is one of 34 in Fort Worth that 
Liberation Community has renovated and 
sold to low-income fam ilies.
CONFERENCE
help  these fam ilies cope  and  find relief 
t h r o u g h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  com pas­
sion."
A IDS is devasta ting  som e communi­
ties in portions o f  Africa.
The p rim ary  focus o f  the conference 
w as  the need  for ed u ca t io n  and infor­
m a t io n  o n  th e  fac ts  a b o u t  A ID S  and 
H IV . In fo rm a t io n  and  d iscu ss ion  ses­
sions were designed  based on responses 
to quest ionnaires  sent out in advance of 
the conference.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE...
•  THE 
HISTORY
•  THE 
CONSTITUTION
——
jy iA N U A L
•  THE 
GOVERNMENT
•  THE 
RITUAL
T h e  M a n u a l is a valuable resource fo r pastors and lay­
men alike. A  reference to o l fo r every event o f  the
church, fro m  meetings to  weddings and o th e r  cere­
monies. Discover th e  Church o f th e  N azaren e— the  
institution and its m inistry.
H H 0 8 3 - 4 1 1 -3 1 7 1  C lo th  $ 8 .9 5
H H 0 8 3 - 4 1 1 -3 1 6 3  K iva r $ 5 .9 5
H H 0 8 3 - 4 1 1 -3 6 0 0  G enu ine  B onded Lea the r $ 3 0 .0 0
N A ZA R EN E PUBLISHING HOUSE
P.O. Box 4 1 9 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity, M O  64141
1-800-877-0700
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FOURTH GENERATION ORDAINED IN CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE
Rev. Hucker's 
photo was 
featured in 
September’s 
Late News.
Pictured (I. to r.): David and Shelly Hayes 
and Paula and Eric Kellerer were among 34 
persons who recently participated in the 
1991 missionary candidates workshop in 
Kansas City. The missionary candidates  
were involved in psychological testing and 
interviews with World Mission staff mem­
bers. Invitations to interview with the Gen­
eral Board will be extended to some of the 
candidates in November.
Tennessee District S uperin tendent Tal- 
madge Jo h n so n  had  the rare p r iv ilege  
of pa r t ic ipa t ing  in the o rd in a t io n  s e r ­
vice for his youngest son. Jeffrey , Aug. 
8. The young  pas to r  and four o ther  men 
were o rda ined  by G enera l  S up e r in ten ­
dent W illiam  J. Prince at the I9 9 l  T e n ­
nessee District A ssem bly .
Jeff becam e the fourth genera t ion  o f  
Johnson’s fam ily  to be o rda ined  as an 
elder in the C hurch  o f  the Nazarene.
A ccording to the district super in ten ­
dent 's  m o th e r ,  H elen ,  he r  fa ther ,  Earl 
C. P o u n d s ,  w as  o rd a in e d  in 1916 by 
E. F. W alker.  H er husband , W. T.,  was 
ordained in 1933 by  J. W . G o o d w in .  
Her son was ordained  in 1958 by Hugh
C. Benner.  All three m en  b ecam e  d is ­
trict superin tendents .  Rev. Pounds  was 
appointed superin tendent o f  five states. 
N orth  a n d  S o u th  D a k o ta ,  M o n t a n a ,  
Wyoming, and  M inneso ta  from 1917 to 
1920. F r o m  1 9 3 0  to  1 9 3 7 ,  he  w a s  
s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  I d a h o - O r e g o n .  He 
later served as super in tendent o f  South 
Dakota.
W. T. was elec ted  superin tendent o f  
the W estern  O k la h o m a  District in 1947, 
becoming super in tendent o f  the S o u th ­
west O k la h o m a  District in 1948 when 
the W e s te rn  D is t r ic t  w as  d iv ided .  He 
served th e reu n t i l  1976.
T a lm ad g e  has served  as su p e r in ten ­
dent o f  the  T e n n e s s e e  D is t r ic t  s in ce
1980. Prior to this,  he was super in ten ­
d en t  o f  the  M is s i s s ip p i  D is t r ic t  f ro m  
1975 to 1980.
“ I d o n ’t k n o w  h o w  to e x p re s s  i t ,” 
e x p la i n e d  M rs .  J o h n s o n  w h en  a sk e d  
h ow  it feels  to have  had  fo u r  g e n e ra ­
tions o f  her family ordained as pastors 
in the C hurch  o f  the Nazarene. “ It jus t 
seem s that m y fam ily  has invested our 
l ives  in the  C h u rc h  o f  the  N az a re n e ,  
a n d  I a m  p r o u d  fo r  the  p r i v i l e g e  o f  
being able to serve the church ."
Je f f  ga ined  a pastoral heritage  from 
both o f  his parents. His mother.  Genell, 
is the daugh te r  o f  Nazarene  pastor J. T. 
C raw fo rd .  A l tho ug h  o ff ic ia lly  retired. 
Rev. C raw ford  currently  serves as asso ­
c ia te  p a s to r  at R ich lan d ,  W ash . ,  F irst 
C h u rc h .  He w as  o rd a in ed  in 1945 by 
J. B. Chapm an.
O th e r s  o r d a i n e d  at th e  1991 T e n ­
n e s s e e  D is t r i c t  A s s e m b ly  i n c lu d e d :  
(e ld e rs )  S te v e n  T. H o sk in s ,  R ick  W . 
H arvey ,  and  Jam es  N. F itzgera ld ;  and 
Hendrick  R. Pieterse (deacon).
Talm adge Johnson, Tennessee d is tric t  
superintendent, presents ordination cre ­
dentials to his son, Jeffrey, a t the 1991 
Tennessee District Assembly. Jeff repre­
sents the fourth generation of ordained  
elders in the Johnson family.
FORUM LOOKS AT NEEDS OF NATIVE AMERICANS
Native A m erican  pastors and leaders 
met on the cam p us  o f  N azarene  Indian 
Bible College recently  fo r  a Forum  on 
Native  A m erican  S e lf -H elp  P rogram s. 
S ponsored  by the Church  G row th  D ivi­
sion and N azarene  C om pass iona te  M in­
istries, the fo rum  focused on d ev e lo p ­
ing program s that will minis ter  to spe­
c i f ic  n e e d s  w i th in  N a t iv e  A m e r i c a n  
churches.
The participants discussed the needs 
o f  c h i ld r e n  an d  y o u th  and  lo o k e d  at 
specific  p rob lem s  o f  subs tance  abuse, 
dysfunctional life-styles, and economic 
developm ent within the Native A m er i­
can com m unity .
1990-91 HERALD OF HOLINESS CAMPAIGN WINNERS
These persons were the coordinators for the top districts in the 1990-91 Herald o f Holiness 
subscription campaign. Louisiana was the leading district in the denomination, reaching 
71.12% of their goal.
Rev. Larry Hucker 
Illinois 
1st place - Group One
Rev. Donald W alker 
Louisiana 
1st place - Group Two
Rev. Leonard Budd 
Pittsburgh 
2nd place - Group One
Rev. Barry Beverage 
Maine 
2nd place - Group Two
Rev. James Mindling 
Philadelphia 
3rd place - Group One
Mrs. Lou Noel 
S.E. Oklahoma 
3rd place - Group Two
Rev. Tom Cahill 
Washington 
4th place - Group One
Rev. Larry Brinkley 
N.E. Oklahoma 
4th place - Group Two
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October’s
1 0 - P o i n t  Q c i iz
1. Last year one country accepted more 
immigrants than all other nations com ­
bined. Which of the follow ing did so?
A. China D. United States
B. Soviet Union E. Australia
C. Argentina F. South Africa
2. The infant survival rate in the U.S. 
ranks where in relation to other coun­
tries?
A. First C. Fifth
B. Thirteenth D. Twentieth
3. How much have “ births out of wed­
lock” in the U.S. increased since 1980?
A. 32% C. 23%
B. 3.2% D. 40%
4. The average household among which 
of these U.S. population groups has the 
highest level of education and the high­
est household income?
A. Whites
B. Asians
C. Blacks
D. Hispanics
5. Only two countries have a larger His­
panic population than the U.S.
A. Brazil and Ecuador
B. Mexico and Peru
C. Argentina and Cuba
D. Spain and Mexico
6. A pprox im ate ly  what percentage of 
persons incarcerated in India have been 
imprisoned w ithout a trial?
A. 50% C. 15%
B. 40% D. 10%
7. The summer of 1991 was the 200th 
anniversary of the Wesleyan m ission to 
which of these countries?
A. Italy
B. Ireland
C. France
D. Jamaica
8. Which of the fo llow ing is the name of 
a new ly fo rm ed  learned soc ie ty  with 
headquarters in Princeton, N.J.?
A. The Christian Feminist Society
B. The Charles Wesley Society
C. Society of Fundamentalist 
Theologians
9. According to Harper’s magazine, in 
what year did B razil’s Supreme Court 
firs t rule that it was illegal fo r a man to 
k ill his adu lte rous w ife  to  defend his 
honor?
A. 1891
B. 1991
C. 1918
D .1943
10. A ccord ing  to  Harper’s magazine, 
which of the fo llow ing  professions do 
Americans cite as the least honest?
A. Doctors
B. Clergy
C. Pharmacists
Answers on page 39
1989-93 QUADRENNIUM HEADQUARTERS AND INSTITUTIONAL ASSIGNMENTS
July 1, 1991—July 1, 1993
EUGENE L. STOWE
General Secretary 
Personnel 
Education Services 
Commissions
JERALD D. JOHNSON
Communications 
Herald o f Holiness 
Media International 
Publications International 
Nazarene Publishing House
JOHN A. KNIGHT
Finance 
Pensions & Benefits 
Physical Plant 
Planned Giving 
Stewardship Services 
General Treasurer
RAYMOND W. HURN
W orld M ission 
Casa Robles 
Financial Services 
M ission Services 
NWMS
WILLIAM J. PRINCE
Church Growth 
Chaplaincy M in istries 
Church Extension 
Evangelism M inistries 
Pastoral M in istries
DONALD D. OWENS
Sunday School Ministries 
Adult M inistries 
Children’s Ministries 
NYI
Youth Ministries
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
NNC
PLNC
Caribbean NTC
International Board 
of Education 
Committee to Study Gener­
al Board Representation 
General Assembly Arrange­
ments Committee 
General Assembly 
Site Commission 
International Church 
Commission
Caribbean Region
MVNC
ONU
ENBC
India Nazarene Nurses 
Training College 
Nazarene Theological 
College (Manchester)
MANC
NTS
APNTS
Australasian NBC 
Indonesia NBC 
Japan Christian Jr. College 
Japan NTS 
Korea NTC
Luzon NBC (Philippines) 
Nazarene College 
of Nursing (PNG)
Taiwan NTC
Visayan NBC (Philippines)
NBC (NIBC)
SNU
Africa NTC
Nazarene Nursing College 
(Swaziland)
Nazarene Teacher Training 
College (Swaziland) 
Proposed Africa Nazarene 
University College 
Swaziland NTC
CNC
ENC
Argentina BC 
Brazil Bible Institute 
Ecuador Theological Insti­
tute
GENERAL BOARD COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES AND REGIONS
Book Committee 
Committee to Study 
Divorce and the M in istry 
General Assembly 
Site Commission 
International Church 
Commission
Eurasia Region
Pension Study Committee 
General Church Properties 
Committee 
General Assembly Site 
Commission 
International Church 
Commission
Asia-Pacific Region
Study of the Com position 
of the General 
Assem bly Commission 
General Assembly 
Site Commission 
International Church 
Commission
Africa Region
General Boundary C om m it­
tee
General Assembly Site 
Commission 
International Church Com­
mission
South America Region
TNC
Costa Rica Seminary 
Mexico Seminary
Christian Action Committee 
Com m ittee to Study Duties 
of General Superinten­
dents 
General Assembly Site 
Commission 
Comm ission on Interna­
tional Church
Mexico/Central America 
Region
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W. E. McCUMBER
Life Everlasting
P ersons who reach my age 
think o f death if they think 
at all. With so m any years 
behind me, there cannot be many 
more ahead. In coming to terms 
with my mortality, I find myself 
occasionally whispering these 
words from the Apostles’ Creed: “I 
believe in . . . the resurrection of 
the body, and the life everlasting.”
A simple and invincible reason 
undergirds my faith in the resurrec­
tion of the body. Jesus was raised 
from the dead, and His resurrec­
tion pledges ours. He is “the first 
fruits of them  that slept.” The risen 
Redeemer, invested with an im ­
mortal body, marches at the head 
of a vast procession who will share 
His complete victory over death.
“The Lord shall descend from 
heaven with a shout . . . and the 
dead in Christ shall rise!” The final 
chapter in the story o f my physical 
life shall not be written by devour­
ing worms or mouldering seasons 
but by the om nipotence o f Incar­
nate Love.
Everlasting life is the trium ph of 
love. Sunset cannot term inate love. 
The changes o f life do not efface 
love, nor will the changes o f death 
destroy it. Love survives the grave. 
Love! Love is immortal!
Never can it die.
Beyond T im e’s contracted portal 
Where spheres eternal lie 
Love thwarted here by clay 
Shall weave its perfect plan— 
No faded  light o f  ruined day  
Will circumscribe its span.
O ur sense o f justice as well as 
our experience of love dem ands life 
beyond death. There are too many 
unrighted wrongs, too m any un­
rewarded rights, for this world to be 
the only world. Sometime, some­
where, the righteousness and holi­
ness o f God must be eternally vin­
dicated. A world that puts Jesus on
the Cross and Nero on the throne 
cannot be the best or the last 
world.
The character of God is a stron­
ger argument for everlasting life 
than is the constitution of hum an 
beings. W hatever can be argued 
from our instincts, conscience, and 
affections is surpassed by the argu­
ment from the character of God.
Jesus climbed the tortuous uphill 
path to Calvary in the strength of 
an ancient scripture: “Thou wilt 
not abandon my soul to Hades” 
(see Psalm 16:10). His faith is ours: 
The love of God cannot be de­
feated by death.
Principal Rainey of Scotland 
told of a criminal in Edinburgh 
whose only redeeming 
feature was his strong 
love for his daughter, an 
only child and the image 
of her dead mother.
While that m an was im ­
prisoned for burglary, the 
child died, and he only 
learned of her death 
upon his release from 
jail. In his grief, he re­
solved on suicide, but 
while climbing the para­
pet of a bridge that 
night, the words of the Apostles’ 
Creed flashed into his mind: “I be­
lieve in God the Father Almighty.” 
He knew nothing of God, but he 
knew something of fatherly love. 
“If God is like that,” he told him ­
self, “I can trust my lassie with 
Him, and myself too.” In the char­
acter o f God he found solace and 
pardon.
“Love is stronger than death.” 
O ur brief earthly lives cannot sat­
isfy the depths of God’s love for 
His children. The resurrection of 
Christ is the only answer faith 
needs when everlasting life is de­
nied. “O ur Savior Jesus Christ . . .
abolished death and brought life 
and immortality to light through 
the gospel.” Immortality was there, 
in hum an instinct, conscience, and 
affection, but it was shadowed be­
cause sin had deadened conscience 
and tainted love. Since Christ died 
and rose again, the gospel dispels 
those shadows with piercing and 
reassuring light.
“W hat shall we say to death?” 
asked Paul. Here is the answer of 
infidel Robert Ingersoll:
Is there beyond the silent night 
An endless day?
Is death a door that leads to 
light?
We cannot say!
Against the shrug of doubt we
can set the answer of James M ont­
gomery, Christian poet:
Beyond this vale o f  tears 
There is a life above. 
Unmeasured by the flight o f  
years,
A nd all that life is love.
Yes, I think about death more 
than I used to, but I face its ap­
proach unafraid. No darkness can 
resist the light of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. He who has been with me 
in life will be with me in—and 
beyond— death.
W E. McCumber is a preacher, 
teacher, author, and former editor of 
the Herald of Holiness. ^
world that puts Jesus on 
the Cross and Nero on the 
throne cannot be the best 
or the last world.
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MARKS OF MATURITY
BY RICHARD S. TAYLOR
M a tu r in g  is u su a lly  a g ra d u a l p ro ­
cess, w hich  is th e  b y -p roduct o f  a 
“ heap  o ’ liv in ’.” M atu rin g  occurs 
w hen  th e  w ear an d  te a r  o f  life is 
nego tiated  successfully.
G o o d  people do  n o t m a tu re  equally  fast, n o r do 
they  m atu re  to  the  sam e degree. N or is th ere  a level 
o f  m a tu rity  so com plete  th a t fu rth e r m a tu rin g  is no t 
possible.
Yet, som ew here in  a p e rso n ’s sp iritual journey , he 
reaches a degree o f  m a tu rity  th a t is recognizable . 
Such recognizable m a tu rity  can  be eq u a ted  w ith  sta­
bility, poise, w isdom , an d  u n d erstand ing . Such per­
sons have w eathered  th e  sto rm s an d  stresses o f  life, 
have learned  from  th e ir  defeats an d  th e ir  victories, 
an d  they  no longer go to  pieces them selves w hen life 
seem s to  be falling apart.
T h ey  k n o w  G o d  is all- 
sufficient.
Such a m atu re  person 
creates a cen te r o f  calm  
to  w h ic h  o th e r s  c o m e  
f o r  r e a s s u r a n c e  a n d  
s t r e n g t h .  W e a r e  a l l  
grateful for such an ch o rs  
in th e  chu rch  an d  in  o u r 
families.
W h i l e  m a t u r i n g  is  
usually  gradual, there  are 
crises th a t seem  to  ca ta ­
p u lt us forw ard an d  u p ­
w ard  eo n s in  a day. T h e  very  shock  o f  th e  crisis 
forces us to  assess o u r resources in  G od , see o u r  ow n 
w eaknesses a n d  streng ths, a n d  q u ick ly  lea rn  new  
coping  skills.
M atu rin g  is th e  process o f  acq u irin g  p rincip les, 
habits, an d  d iscip lines th a t shape o u r life-style an d  
th u s  o u r character. It is an  in tern a lized  o u tlo o k  th a t 
form s th e  stru c tu res o f  life an d  th a t d e te rm in es  how  
we h and le  the  unexpected.
M atu rin g  is n o t a m a tte r  o f  d eve lop ing  a  th ick  
hide. W hile a  m a tu re  person  no  longer cries over tr i­
fles, he has n o t lost the  capacity  for p a in  an d  grief. 
M atu rity  is n o t a  d ifference betw een tearlessness an d  
te a r fu ln e s s ;  i t  is th e  a b il i ty  to  h o ld  o u r  s to rm -  
battered  craft on  course u n til we com e th rough . M a­
tu re  people h u rt as m u ch  as im m a tu re  people, b u t 
they  h u r t  a b o u t th in g s im p o rta n t en o u g h  to  h u rt 
about, an d  they  are b e tte r  able to  h an d le  th e ir  h u rts  
an d  even tu rn  th em  to  good account.
1. Coming to Terms with Life
T h ere  are  several u n iv e rsa l m a rk s  o f  m aturity . 
O ne is th e  ev idence o f  hav ing  co m e to  te rm s with 
life. N ot every th ing  can  be changed , n o t everything 
is going to  be ideal, n o t every th ing  will tu rn  ou t as 
we m igh t wish o r expect. We will never reach  some 
o f  o u r  goals, we c a n n o t b uy  in su ran ce  aga inst adver­
sity o r sorrow — all o f  th is one  learns to  accep t and 
live w ith, w ith o u t p e rp e tu a l self-p ity  o r frustration.
2. Accepting Lim itations and Restraints
A n o th e r m ark  o f  m a tu rity  is th e  in telligence to
a c c e p t, w ith o u t  fu ss in g , th e  l im i ta t io n s  a n d  re­
s tra in ts  th a t  b e lo n g  in h e re n tly  to  c iv ilized  living. 
T h e  traffic  ru les o f  life, in  all areas, are unavoidable. 
A ttem p tin g  to  avo id  o r ou tw it th em  will sim ply  turn 
life in to  a  sham bles.
M a tu r in g  is n o t ou t­
g r o w i n g  t h e  n e e d  of 
ru le s ; it  is o u tg ro w in g  
th e  n e e d  fo r  a p o lic e ­
m an . It is a change o f at­
titu d e  th a t gives us free­
dom , n o t from  rules but 
w ith in  them .
T h e  person  w ho never 
grow s u p  spends his life 
b a t t e r i n g  h is  b ru ise d  
head  against law  and  de­
stroys h im se lf in the pro­
cess. T h e  m a tu re  person 
n o t o n ly  le a rn s  to  live 
w ith in  law  b u t also m akes it his friend.
3. Subordinating O ne’s D esires for the Good of 
All
A fu rth e r m ark  o f  m a tu rity  is th e  ab ility — and the 
d isp o sitio n — to  su b o rd in a te  o n ese lf for the  good of 
the  whole. T h is spells a sense o f  responsibility. It is a 
desire to  coo p era te  in  o rd e r th a t  c o m m o n  ends may 
be achieved.
It is th e  unselfishness o f  a L ester B raddock who, 
as pastor, p lan n ed  an d  superv ised  th e  rem odeling of 
an  old  Safeway store in to  a  sp lend id  chu rch  facility, 
in c lu d in g  sanctuary , social hall, offices, an d  educa­
tio n a l un it. T h en , a few years later, a fte r his retire­
m e n t  w hen  a new  p as to r p roposed  tearing  out the 
ed u catio n al u n it an d  sta rtin g  over w ith  noth ing  but 
th e  w alls, L es te r  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  go t b e h in d  the 
p ro ject an d  invested  as m u ch  if  n o t m ore  tim e on 
it— gratis— th a n  an y  o th e r ch u rch  m em ber. I asked 
him , “ H ow  does it m ak e  you feel to  see your ‘pride
H o w  can w e estim ate the  
value of those Christians 
among us who dem onstrate  
maturity in age and 
character and grace?
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and joy’ to rn  u p  a n d  re­
p laced ?”  H e  r e p l i e d ,
“This is a n  i m p r o v e ­
ment, a n d  I am  all fo r
it.”
4. A d ju stin g  to  N ew  
Situations
Yet a n o th e r  m a rk  o f  
maturity is th e  ab ility  to  
adjust to  new  s itu a tio n s  
and cope w ith  new  d e ­
mands. A new  jo b , new  
places, new  faces, even  
new cu ltu re s, in c lu d in g  
new  w a y s  o f  d o i n g  
things; o r  p e rh ap s  a su d ­
den, w rench ing  bereave­
ment; o r an  unex p ected  
forced re tire m en t— these 
are so m e  o f  th e  th in g s  
that h a p p e n  to  p eo p le , 
which crea te  feelings o f  
strangeness, a lo n e n e s s , 
hom esickness, fear, u n ­
certainty, an d  confusion .
Here a re  f a m i l ie s  u p ­
rooted from  every th ing  fam iliar a n d  d ro p p ed  dow n 
in new su rro u n d in g s— a n eig h b o rh o o d  n o th in g  like 
the old, a n d  a ch u rch  n o th in g  like th e  ch u rch  back  
home.
These changes d e m a n d  all th e  courage an d  wis­
dom an d  grace o n e  can  m uster. H ard  lean in g  on 
God is, o f  course, th e  key. B ut m a tu rity  is a factor 
here too. I f  a perso n  was still relatively im m a tu re  be­
fore, these experiences can  help  m a tu re  h im  (n o t age  
him— th e re ’s a  difference!) in a hurry. B ut a backlog 
of m a tu r ity  a lre ad y  in  p lace  w h en  th ese  ch an g es 
come will go far tow ard  en ab lin g  one  to  cope w ith  
equanim ity  a n d  good cheer.
A m a tu re  person  is realistic. H e faces th e  change 
squarely an d  says, “T h is is it!— b u t th ere  is n o th in g  
that G o d  an d  I to g e th er c a n ’t hand le!” H e lets go o f 
yesterday a n d  reso lu tely  tu rn s  tow ard  tom orrow , ac ­
cepting th e  inevitab le. A m a tu re  person  refuses to  be 
paralyzed in  th e  p re sen t by liv ing in th e  past. He 
takes ho ld  o f  th e  new, d e te rm in e d  to  u n d ers ta n d  it 
and m aste r it, by G o d ’s 
grace. P h ilip p ian s  4:13 is 
more th an  a sen tim en ta l 
m otto  on  th e  w all, it is 
life’s m a r c h in g  d r u m ­
b e a t —  ” 1 c a n  d o  a l l  
th in g s  t h r o u g h  C h r i s t  
w ho  s t r e n g t h e n s  m e ”
(NKJV).
5. Coping with D isap­
pointed Expectations
T h e  a b i l i ty  to  c o p e
w ith  d isap p o in ted  expec­
ta tio n s  is a n o th e r  m ark  
o f  m aturity . T h is  is n o t 
th e  flaccid passivity  o f  a 
du ll, in sen s itiv e  b u m p ­
kin. Som e people “co p e” 
by  s le e p in g  t h e i r  w ay  
th ro u g h  life. B u t alive, 
c a r in g  p e o p le  h av e  b ig  
expecta tions o f  m arriage, 
c h i l d r e n ,  p a s t o r s ,  
churches, job . T hey  su f­
f e r  p r o f o u n d l y  w h e n  
th o s e  e x p e c ta t io n s  a re  
d a s h e d .  B u t s o m e h o w  
th e y  h a n g  o n , r e m a in  
fa i th fu l ,  k e e p  p ra y in g  
an d  believing, keep lov­
ing an d  caring, an d  keep 
o n  s e e k in g  to  sa lv a g e  
heartb reak in g  situations. 
A nd  dow n th e  line m any  
o f  these d isap p o in tm en ts  
w ill y e t be  r e d e e m e d , 
an d  it will be because, in 
th e  m id s t o f  th e  w h ir l­
pool, there was a rock.
6. Knowing O neself
T h en  there  is the m ark  o f  realistic self-know ledge. 
A m a tu re  person  has su rrendered  the  m irage o f  in ­
vincibility. H e no  longer sees h im self as the  paragon 
o f  w isdom . He know s w hen he is bea ten  an d  needs 
help, an d  he is n o t too  p ro u d  to  call for it. H e prefers 
to  give help  ra th e r th an  receive it— as is tru e  w ith all 
o f  us. But he u n d erstan d s th a t if  he is to  obey G a la ­
tian s  6:2, “ Bear one  an o th e r’s burdens, and  so fulfill 
the  law  o f  C h rist” (N K JV ), he m ust be w illing for 
an o th e r  to  obey the  c o m m an d  by letting  h im  bear 
his.
7. M aking Personal Changes
Finally, a m atu re  person  has the  ab ility  to  change 
personally. A t ce rta in  stages in life, we m ust be m ade 
over. We have to  change as persons to  m atch  the  
changes in  c ircum stances. O utw ard  changes d em an d  
inw ard  changes. We discover th ings ab o u t ourselves 
th a t an n o y  others, o r  are a s tu m b lin g  block, o r  th a t
needlessly low er the  ceil­
ing o f  o p p o rtu n ity , and  
we say to  ou rse lv es , “ 1 
d o n ’t h a v e  to  b e  th i s  
way. 1 can  change!” 
Im m a tu re  p eo p le  re ­
fu se  to  c h a n g e . T h e i r  
challenge is: “T h is is the 
w ay  I a m . Y o u ’ll j u s t  
h a v e  to  t a k e  m e  a s  I 
a m .” So, fo r  in s ta n c e ,
continued on page 27
M a tu rity  is not outgrowing 
the need for rules; it is 
outgrowing the need for a 
policeman.
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WELCOME
TODAY 1$ SAM DAY!
BY BOB AND OPAL TAYLORSON
If this is the second Tuesday o f the month, then it’s SAM day at Calgary First Church of the Nazarene.W hat is SAM day? Good question. Here’s your invitation 
to come and see.T he program  is scheduled  to  sta rt a t 10:30. But it’s on ly  9:30, an d  already the  seniors are arriv ing  an d  
the  SAM  team  is at w ork. Two a tten d a n ts  ap p ro p ri­
ately  g arbed  in b lu e  caps labeled  “SAM  P ark in g ’’ 
ease th e  anx iety  o f  “W here shall I p ark?” It’s w orth  
n o ting  th a t these m en  are on  h an d  ra in  o r sh ine o r 
30 below  zero!
A nd  th en  there are greeters, greeters everyw here—  
a congen ia l co u p le  a t th e  d o o r  to  say “w elco m e” 
an d  give d irections, a friendly c lo ak ro o m  a tte n d a n t 
to  help  w ith  y o u r coat, an d  still a n o th e r  cheerfu l 
g reeter a t the  n am e tag  table. E ach o f  the  300 se­
n io rs has been  personally  co n tac ted  by one o f  the  
“SAM  Sw eethearts” an d  has received a le tter from
th e  director. A n am e tag  is ready. A t th e  “collection” 
table, th e  fee for th e  day  is received am id  happy ex­
c h a n g e s :  “ G la d  y o u  c o u ld  c o m e  t o d a y ” — “ I 
w o u ld n ’t m iss  it. T h is  is m y  fa v o rite  d ay  o f the 
m on th ! I’d like you to  m eet m y  neighbor. T h is is his 
firs t tim e  here.” Each p a r tic ip a n t receives a SAM 
day p ack et w ith  details  o f  to d ay ’s p rog ram  an d  other 
u p c o m in g  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  a n d  m in is tr ie s .  T here’s 
even a “h ug” coupon .
A ro u n d  th e  f ire p la c e  in  th e  SA M  Friendship  
R oom , m o rn in g  coffee a n d  cookies are served and 
greetings exchanged betw een old  an d  new  friends.
A t 11:00, th e  SA M  A ctiv ity  C en tre , a few doors 
dow n th e  hall, b ecom es th e  scene o f  “T h e  Riming-
Bob and Opal Taylorson (le ft) led the Calgary First Church Senior 
Adult Ministry (SAM) program from 1978-90. Sylvia and Laverne
Henwood are the current leaders of this very successful ministry Part of the “Irish Day” participants in the SAM
to older adults. Gardens dining room on St. Patrick’s Day.
SAM 
SWEETHEARTS
Bob Taylorson declares that, apart 
from God’s guidance and blessing, the 
key to the success of the SAM work in 
Calgary is the contribution of a team 
of young women affectionately known 
as the “SAM Sweethearts.”
That name has survived since its ca­
sual inception at a SAM Valentine’s 
fellowship in February of 1978. It’s not 
unusual to  hear a senior say, “ My 
sweetheart phoned this m orning to 
make sure I’d be out to SAM on Tues­
day.”
The team started with three young 
m arried ladies, and now there are 
eight. Each one is designated a terri­
tory of the city and makes contact with 
the seniors who live in that area, par­
ticularly regarding attendance at the 
next SAM program. However, on occa­
sion, she calls to say, “Happy birthday,” 
or “Hope you’re feeling better.” The sweethearts say 
it’s a two-way street. “When 1 phone my people, it 
gives m e  a lift and I feel better. They’re so appre­
ciative!” The sweethearts also provide various other 
services described in this article, including “waitress 
duty” every month.
Two “editions” of the SAM Sweethearts are pictured on the 
right. The Sweethearts in the upper photo (left to right) are 
Dorothy Miller, Maxine Osborne, Marge Allen, Beverly 
Nystrom, Judy Snyder, Anne Morris, Joanne Weins, and 
Dorothy Tingley. The present Sweetheart team, pictured in 
the lower photo, includes six of the same ladies in addition 
to Marilyn Andrews, first on the left. Delrose Laxton missed 
this photo session. ^
to n  H our.” T h is  in c lu d es  th e  reco g n itio n  o f  b ir th ­
days a n d  an n iv ersaries  a n d  a  special feature. It cou ld  
be a  w hite  e lep h an t g ift exchange, an  in terv iew  w ith  
som e “ n o tab le ,” a  trav e l film , “A sk th e  D o c to r,” 
“H o m e S ecurity  for Seniors,” a  m issionary  p resen ta ­
tion , o r a  rep o rt from  p aram ed ics  o r a lawyer. At 
C h r is tm a s , a 5 0 -v o ice  c h i ld re n ’s c h o ir  is a lw ays 
w a rm ly  w e lc o m e d . S o m e tim e s , th e  “ S am  S w eet­
h ea rts” p resen t a co m ed y  skit. L au g h te r a n d  genu ine 
friendliness fill a big p a rt o f  SAM  days, a n d  hugs are 
en c o u rag e d ! T h e  p ro v e rb , “ A m e rry  h e a r t  d o e th  
good like a m ed ic in e” (P roverbs 17:22), is p roven  
tru e  a t every m eeting . I t’s good for th e  C h ris tian  an d  
m ak es th e  n o n -C h ris tian  hun g ry  to  be a p a r t o f  it.
A t n o o n , th e  d o o rs  o p en  to  th e  SAM  G a rd en s  
d in in g  room . Expressions o f  a d m ira tio n  an d  delight 
fill th e  ro o m  as guests tak e  th e ir  p laces a ro u n d  the  
tables. D eco r is in  keep ing  w ith  th e  th em e  for the 
day. T ables a re  b eau tifu lly  a n d  tas te fu lly  set w ith  
ch in a  an d  ap p ro p ria te  cen terp ieces, an d  th e re ’s a lot 
o f  greenery. Beside each  p la te  is a  colorful C h ris tian  
fo lder w ith  s ig n ifican t scrip tu re  verses. T h e  “sw eet­
h ea rts” are alw ays nearby. T hey  load  th e ir cars w ith 
folks w ho need  tran sp o rta tio n ; they  assist w ith  w alk­
ers an d  w heelchairs an d  w ith  seating. T hey  give lots 
o f  sm iles an d  hugs. A n d  now, here in  th e  SAM  G a r­
dens, they  have becom e w aitresses p a r excellence, as 
they  serve a sit-dow n d inner.
All th e  m eals are delicious. A select crew o f  n o n ­
seniors assists a skilled ca te rer in  the  k itchen . O u r 
ch e f has a  way w ith  food, cooked  w ith  th e  tastes o f  
sen io rs in  m ind . O ne o f  th e  “sw eethearts” has tak en  
th e  responsib ility  for grocery purchasing. T h is helps 
greatly  in  keeping costs dow n.
SAM  people love m usic. A fter tables are cleared, 
th e re  m ay  be g u est m u s ic ia n s  o r  a  s ing -a long  to  
sh a re  in  h e a r tw a rm in g  so n g s a n d  h y m n s . S ong  
sheets have been specially p repared  for th e  day. It’s 
th rilling  to  hear a b lend  o f  voices singing th e  th em e 
“ In C hrist T here  Is N o East o r West,” an d  th a t tru th  
is d eep ly  felt. S en io rs  especia lly  a p p rec ia te  being  
able to  hear  w h a t’s going on, so a  good so u n d  sys­
tem  w ith  a qualified  o p e ra to r is a m ust.
C are fu lly  se lec ted  guest sp eak ers  share  a devo-
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(Above) fiA the retirement program for the Taylorsons, a good time was had by 
all— particularly the Taylorsons (center).
Elmyra Rimington (le ft) and Lois Coulter prepare favors for the 
Christmas SAM get-together.
H era ld  of Holiness
(Left) Lynn Rumrill at the keyboard, entertaining the SAM Western Day crowd.
(Below) A recent SAM excursion took the Calgary seniors to Chateau Lake Louise.
(M iddle below) High level conference: (le ft to right) Bob Taylorson (form er SAM director). 
codirector Bob Rimington, and Walter Siegle, leader of a seniors ministry at Foothills Alliance 
Church. Walter met his wife, Marion, at the Calgary SAM fellowship.
tio n a l tim e . L ocal N aza ren e  p as to rs  a n d  m ission­
aries o r g uest m in is te rs  a n d  lay p eo p le  from  other 
chu rches tu rn  h earts  a n d  m in d s  to  Jesus, H is love 
a n d  com passion , H is  grace, a n d  in v ita tio n . A recent 
speaker, a  N azarene  pastor, w ro te  to  say, “ I was im­
p ressed , in  fac t o v e rw h e lm e d , w ith  th e  effective 
m a n n e r  in  w h ich  th e  C algary  F irst SA M  group  is 
m in is te rin g  to  th e  needs o f  y o u r c o m m u n ity ’s senior 
adults.”
V isiting  sen io r adu lt, R u th , w ro te  a no te  o f  appre­
ciation : “T h a n k  you  for y o u r love a n d  friendship. 
Just co m in g  to  y o u r ch u rch  [w ith  m y u n saved  rela­
tive] gives m e an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ta lk  a b o u t th e  gos­
pel.” L av ina  expressed h e r g ra titu d e  th is  way: “Fran­
ces inv ited  m e to  SAM  a n d  because o f  th a t, I came 
back  to  th e  church .”
O u r leaders b rin g  SAM  day  to  a co n c lu sio n  by en­
courag ing  sen iors to  w alk  w ith  th e  L ord  a n d  to  seek 
th e  en r ic h m en t o f  H is p resence in  th e ir  advancing 
years.
S A M  Projects
SAM  m in is ters  b eyond  th e  second  Tuesday too. 
SAM  pro jec ts in c lu d e  co llecting  s tam p s for the  Lep­
rosy M ission  o f  C an ad a  a n d  th e  C an ad ia n  Bible So­
ciety, m a k in g  s tu ffed  to y s  fo r A lb e r ta  C h ild ren ’s 
H o sp ita l, co llec tin g  food  item s  a n d  cash  for food 
banks, co llecting  used  eyeglasses for O p era tio n  Eye­
sight, o u tf ittin g  a  m iss io n a ry ’s ch ild , contributing 
m o n ey  tow ard  th e  pu rchase  o f  ch u rch  a n d  kitchen 
eq u ip m e n t an d  furnishings.
D u rin g  th e  su m m e r m o n th s , th e  SA M  program 
sp o n so rs  o u td o o r  d ay  tr ip s . S o m e  o f  th e  world’s 
m o st b rea th tak in g  scenery  is a t o u r  door, and  day 
trip s to  B an ff an d  L ake L ouise are  alw ays booked 
well in  advance. O th e r day  trip s have included  Cal­
g a ry ’s H e rita g e  P a rk , th e  C a lg a ry  Z o o , Glenbow 
M useum , th e  w orld  ren o w n ed  W in te r O lym pic  sites, 
Tyrell M u seu m  a t D rum helle r, as well as several out­
ings for lu n ch  to  th e  revolving d in in g  room  at the 
C algary Tower. E x tended  b u s to u rs  o f  15 days each
continued  on page 25
The Trust Continues
T he Board of Pensions and Bene­
fits USA takes seriously  their 
motto, "H onoring the Trust"— the 
trust of retired m inisters and w id­
owed spouses that the church will 
help care for their retirem ent needs. 
This year nearly $7 million will be 
paid out in "Basic" Pension benefits 
to these  fa ith fu l se rv an ts . M any 
served before there w as a "Basic" 
Pension Plan, yet they placed their 
faith in God and His church to care 
for them  all of their days.
M eet Rev. H. O. B runkau , the 
oldest retired elder receiving a "Ba­
sic" Pension. On January 4,1992, he 
plans to celebrate his 102nd birth­
day. A lthough passing the century 
m ark  in age is a n o tab le  accom ­
p lish m en t, Rev. B runkau  is on ly  
one am ong nearly 150 individuals, 
age 90 to 100 plus, w ho are on the 
"Basic" Pension Roll.
Virtually all of the years of ser­
vice represented by these older re­
tirees were spent before the start of 
th e  "B asic"
P en sio n  P lan 
in  1971. For 
ex a m p le , an  
i m p o r t a n t  
p a r t  of Rev.
B r u n k a u ' s  
m in is try  o c ­
curred during  
the G reat De­
pression as he 
h e lp e d  c o n ­
g re g a tio n s  to 
sav e  th e ir  
church buildings from foreclosure. 
In th e  y ea rs  th a t fo llo w ed , Rev.
Rev. H. 0. Brunkau
Brunkau helped to start 
hom e mission churches 
in Kansas.
If the C hurch  had  
not felt the responsi­
b il ity  to p ro v id e  fi­
nancial assistance to 
ministers who had la­
bored before a pen 
sion plan existed, in­
d iv id u a ls  such  as 
Rev. Brunkau would 
have less to live on 
today. Thankfully, 
th e  "B asic" P e n ­
sion  P lan  reco g ­
nizes such early  
y ea rs  of serv ice  
an d  p ro v id e s  a 
g u a r a n t e e d  
benefit regardless 
of salary or size of church served.
But th is  p ro v is io n  d o es  n o t 
come w ithout cost. Professional ac­
tuaries calculate that $101 million 
should be on deposit to "fund" the 
p lan  for the benefits  a lready  
prom ised. A lthough growing, 
the trust account so far only has 
$70 m illion reserved to cover 
this liability.
For to d ay 's  m in isters , the 
"Basic" Pension Plan is intend­
ed  to  p ro v id e  a " flo o r"  on 
which a servant of the church 
m ay build. Seven benefit raises 
since 1971 have m ade it possi­
ble for retirees' benefits to keep 
pace w ith inflation. A lthough 
the benefit is still minimal, it is 
im p o rta n t to rem em b er th a t the 
benefit formula recognizes years of
0es,p0f f c s e l s .
"■ A "  the tim e it  h 0 1
“s»iniste7s Saytha"<<V
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lastically
service back to the 
start of the Church. Also, the appli­
cation of the formula is the same for 
everyone—the already retired and 
those yet to retire.
Daily, letters are received which 
express app rec ia tion  for the se r­
vices provided to ministers and re­
tirees. The one quoted here is repre­
sentative of the sentim ents m any 
ministers have for the church's care 
for them  throughout the years.
For th e  C h u rch  to  c o n tin u e  
"H onoring  the Trust" of both  re­
tired and active ministers, the con­
tinued faithful support of the Pen­
s io n s  a n d  B enefits  F und  is 
n ecessa ry . Full p a y m e n t of the 
Fund assures this ongoing expres­
sion of the church's care.
The "Basic" Pension Plan: 
Comparing Retirement Benefits
R etirement planning and pensions are popu­
lar topics for m any m agazine articles and 
television reports. As the average life expectan­
cy for A m ericans continues to rise—and the 
"baby boomers" reach m iddle age—public in­
terest in these areas seems to skyrocket. Today, 
nearly  everyone agrees on the necessity of a 
pension for adequate retirement funding. How­
ever, som e issues su rro u n d in g  benefit p ay ­
m ents m ay need a closer look in relation  to 
church pensions.
Think for a m om ent specifically about re­
tirement benefits. Here is a typical situation and 
a frequently posed question: "My pastor will 
soon be retiring, having spent his entire career 
serving God in full-time ministry. A friend in 
industry just retired w ith only 10 years of ser­
vice and will receive a pension m uch greater 
than the one my pastor can expect. Why?"
Maybe you too have wondered, "Why?"
Although it may seem reasonable to make a 
simple "payment to payment" comparison, this 
can lead to some incorrect conclusions. Many 
factors can influence retirement benefits, and it 
is im portant to know what some of these items 
are before comparisons are attempted.
One im portant item to consider when com­
paring retirem ent benefits is plan objectives. 
What is the pension plan designed to do? Is the 
benefit intended to be the prim ary source of re­
tirement income?
The "Basic" Pension Plan was established 
April 1, 1971, as a "floor" upon which ministers 
could build an adequate retirement income. An 
overview of the church's financial assistance to 
ministers shows the reasoning behind this deci­
sion.
-ft From the earliest days, the Church has 
felt an obligation to provide financial assistance 
for re tired  m in isters. This a id  cam e at first 
through a system of "benevolences"—charita­
ble, relief-type programs. Money collected was 
paid out only to the most needy.
-ft In 1955, when ministers were allowed fi­
nally to participate in Social Security, the de­
m and upon the old benevolence system  was
lessened. Still, the church hoped to develop a 
true pension plan.
-ft In 1963, w ith  the  in tro d u c tio n  of the 
N azarene Tax-Sheltered A nnuity  (TSA) Plan, 
the hope that m any had shared became a reali­
ty. There was now a contributory pension that 
could supplem ent Social Security and further 
diminish reliance on the benevolence programs. 
Churches w ere encouraged to contribute tax- 
free funds to their pastor's retirement account.
Even with the developm ent of the Nazarene 
TSA Plan, it w as recognized tha t tim e is re­
quired  for co n trib u tio n s  and  earn in g s  from 
com pounded interest to accum ulate. In ad d i­
tion, m any ministers had no opportunity to par­
ticipate in this plan. The "Basic" Pension Plan 
was designed in 1971 to p rov ide m inisters a 
m inim um , g u aran teed  re tirem en t benefit to 
supp lem en t Social Security. The Plan recog­
nized service as far back as 1908 and  began 
paying a benefit im m ediately to retirees even 
though  no funds had been collected and  set 
aside over the years for that purpose! The "Ba­
sic" Pension Plan was never intended to be the 
sole source of retirement funding.
Another item to consider w hen comparing 
pension benefits is funding. Who will pay for
Pensions and Benefits Fund 
Income from Local Churches— 1990
In co m e  fro m  C hurches  
E xp enditures
P ensions and Benefits 
C urren t Paym ents 
Reserved fo r  Future 
Pension Paym ents 
Basic Life Insurance 
Paym ents 
A d m in is tra tiv e '/L e g a l/
A ctuaria l Expenses
Total Expenditures
* For all benefit plans 
'This shortfa ll created by ever-increasing benefit payments was paid 
out of funds set aside in previous years lo r such benefit payments.
S7.462.428 63
$6.521.046.24
$ 0 00
$ 658.708.57
S 704.039 49 
(S 421.365.67)’
the future benefit? Do contributions come from 
the employee or the employer? Will retirement 
income be provided through a "defined bene­
fit" or a "defined contribution" plan?
The m oney for the "Basic" Pension comes 
from the Pensions and Benefits Fund which is 
supported  by local churches on U.S. districts. 
For the 1989-90 assembly year, the denom ina­
tional average for paym ent of this Fund was 
91.83 percent. Since no General Budget monies 
are allocated for this pension, any shortfall in 
contributions results in a shortfall of funds for 
future payments. Full support of the Pensions 
and Benefits Fund is needed from every partici­
pating local church.
The "Basic" Pension is a "defined benefit" 
plan. Therefore, a m in iste r 's  "Basic" Pension 
paym ent is determ ined by a formula which rec­
ognizes "years of service," regardless of church 
size or salary. A m inim um  of 10 "years of ser­
vice" credit is required to be eligible. Partici­
pants may now receive up  to $360 per month.
Plan objectives and funding are two im por­
tant areas that m ust be defined specifically be­
fore "paym ent to payment" comparisons can be 
m ade between pension plans. An individual's 
re tirem en t benefit from  a com pany pension
Expenditures of 
Pensions and Benefits Fund Income 
from Local Churches— 1990
Basic Life Insurance Reserved fo r  Future A dm in is tra tive /L e ga l/ 
Paym ents Pension Paym ents A ctuaria l Expenses
plan should not be com pared directly w ith a 
church pension benefit which represents only 
partial retirement income. Also, a payment that 
represents no out-of-pocket expense to the em­
ployee should not be compared on the same ba­
sis with a paym ent which represents employee 
co n tribu tions w hich have accum ulated  and 
have been credited with interest over the years.
Caring for the faithful servants of God and 
the church must be understood to mean not on­
ly providing a "wage" for today's bread, but al­
so provision for tom orrow 's needs in re tire­
ment. To view pensions outside the dimension 
of total compensation is to make it the scape­
goat for the bigger issue of how care is provid­
ed for the church's servants. Not only should 
pensions continue to be improved, but overall 
com pensation  m ust also con tinue to be im ­
proved. Paying the bill for the hum an resources 
an em ployer (local church) consum es means 
seeing that bill as a total com pensation issue, 
not just one that involves a better pension to be 
paid by "someone else."
If one carefully studies the retirement plans 
of various denominations, it should be evident 
the Church of the N azarene is fortunate and 
unique in providing both a guaranteed, non­
contributory  m inim um  benefit ("Basic" Pen­
sion) which recognizes years of service back to 
the deno m in a tio n 's  beg inn ing  and  a d iscre­
tionary contributory plan (TSA). Nearly all oth­
er denom inations p rovide a pension benefit 
based prim arily on one's salary or level of indi­
vidual contribution to the plan with little or no 
credit for service years prior to the plan's begin­
ning.
God has helped  the C hurch th rough  the 
Board of Pensions and Benefits USA to make 
great strides in pension and benefit programs 
for Nazarene ministers and church employees. 
There have been over 30 improvements in the 
"Basic" Pension Plan itself in the past 20 years. 
With His strength and guidance and w ith the 
cooperation of G od's people, the challenge to 
continue improvements in these coming years 
will be met successfully.
We Make A Difference ... 
Together
P roviding an adequate retirem ent incom e for servants of the Church 
of the N azarene is a challenging task. It is also a shared responsibil­
ity. Em ployers m ust accept the responsibility that is theirs by p rov id ­
ing a portion  of com pensation  in deferred  p rogram s for re tirem ent 
funding. However, ind iv iduals m ust take responsibility for their fu­
tures as well. The N azarene M inister's R etirem ent Income Plan p ro ­
vides the m eans for both the em ployer and the em ployee to m eet this 
challenge successfully.
The N azarene M inister's Retirem ent Income Plan utilizes four es­
sential sources to fund  retirem ent. W orking together, these elem ents 
com plem ent one another. They also provide the flexibility each local 
church and pastor need in "custom  designing" a com pensation pack­
age and a retirem ent plan w ith in  their budgetary  constraints.
The Nazarene Minister’s 
Retirement Income Plan
f^ m ^ r n e v X
(Social Security)
Denomination \
( “ Basic” Pension) 1
Local Church Personal Savings
(IRA, etc.) /
“Are all the pieces in your plan?”
Four Essential Sources
Social Security. Participating in Social Security is important for U.S. Nazarene ministers. 
,0 Through this program the government recognizes the need to care for individuals at all 
economic levels. Social Security is a program in which all covered workers participate. The bene­
fits represent a greater earnings replacement for those at lower income levels.
2 The "Basic" Pension Plan. The Church also recognizes the need to care for individuals at •  all economic levels. The "Basic" Pension Plan provides a "safety net" benefit no matter 
what the income category or church size.
3 The Nazarene Tax-Sheltered Annuity Plan. It is important for the local church to help the •  minister build an adequate retirement income by contributing to the TSA Plan. Each local 
church should make sure their pastor and staff are actively enrolled. Minimum levels of partici­
pation are possible. It will be surprising how as little as $10 per month will accumulate over the 
years with the compounding of interest.
4  Personal Savings and Investments. The Nazarene Individual Retirement Account (IRA) Plan, sponsored by the Board of Pensions and Benefits USA, is an excellent vehicle for per­
sonal savings. Economic factors indicate the increasing responsibility of the individual to make 
personal choices for funding retirement.
R etirem ent b rings w ith  it m any  ad justm ents, no t 
the least of w hich is learn ing  to live on less m o n ­
ey. Fortunately, m an y  expenses of the w ork ing  years 
can be reduced or elim inated. As a "rule of thum b," 
retirem ent incom e should  represent 70-75 percent of 
p re -re tire m e n t salary . If a m in is te r  a n d  h is  local 
church only utilize one of the Four Essential Sources,
m ost likely  re tire m en t incom e w ill be inadequate. 
H ow ever, if all of the Four Essential Sources work to­
gether, m ost likely the m in ister will be pleasantly  sur­
p rised  at the adequacy  of re tirem ent incom e.
W o rk in g  to g e th e r ,  th e  lo ca l c h u rc h  a n d  the 
m in is te r  m a k e  an  im p o r ta n t  te am  in  re tirem ent 
p lan n in g .
Together the pieces fit. Together we can make a difference. Teamwork is the key. 
Thank you for your cooperation!
Your Board of Pensions and Benefits USA 
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131-1284 
(816) 333-7000, ext. 2405
Look who carried off the awards at the Easter Bonnet competition! At left, Dorothy Palmer, “best 
couple”— Lil and Chris Arnold, grand prize winner— Audrey McNain (second from  right). Marge Meikle (right) also toted off a prize.
have b een  ta k e n  to  N IR O G A s a t A silom ar, Calif., 
and  G lo rie ta , N.M ex.
Romance and M inistry
A n d  ro m an c e  b lo o m s a t SAM . W alter a n d  M ar­
ion  w ere  a lo n e , h a v in g  lo s t th e i r  m a te s  th ro u g h  
death . A few m o n th s  a f te r  b eco m in g  ac q u a in ted  a t a 
SAM  fellow ship, th ey  w ere m arried . B u t th a t’s n o t 
all. T h ey  a re  no w  d ire c tin g  a  f lo u rish in g  sen io rs’ 
p ro g ram  in  th e ir  ow n  ch u rc h , a n d  h av e  ad o p te d  
m an y  o f  th e  sam e co n cep ts  th a t  a re  being  used at 
C algary First.
T h is  m in is try  has en joyed  th e  w h o leh earted  su p ­
p o rt o f  p asto rs  a n d  ch u rch  b o a rd s  while, a t th e  sam e 
tim e, re m a in in g  a u to n o m o u s  in  n a tu re  a n d  free to  
s tru c tu re  a n d  ca rry  o u t its ow n goals. A n o th e r p lus 
is th e  u n re s tr ic te d  av a ila b ility  o f  c h u rc h  facilities 
an d  eq u ip m en t, in c lu d in g  vans. F inancially , SAM  is 
se lf-su p p o rtin g , b e in g  ca rr ie d  by  n o m in a l fees for 
SAM  days a n d  freq u en t u n so lic ited  gifts from  ap p re ­
ciative p a tro n s  a n d  observers w h o  see th e  value o f  
w h a t is h appen ing .
A reg u la r p lan n in g  m eetin g  tak es  p lace  a  w eek a f ­
te r  SA M  day. It in c lu d es d irector, cod irecto rs, tre a ­
surer, tra n sp o r ta tio n  a n d  so u n d  e q u ip m e n t su p er­
visors, a n d  “sw eethearts.” P ro g ram s are p lan n ed  up  
to  a  year in  ad v an ce , m a ilin g  lists u p g rad ed , a n d  
ideas shared . A p ro ced u res  m a n u a l is p rov ided  for 
each  team  m em ber. It in c lu d es a  copy  o f  th e  ch a rte r 
o f  pu rpose , m ailin g  lists, a n d  a tten d a n ce  a n d  p h o n e  
reco rd  sheets.
Dr. D an ie l G ales, p a s to r o f  C algary  F irst C h u rch  
for m o re  th a n  six years, has th is  to  say: “SA M  is a 
very u n iq u e  fo rm  o f  o u treach  for F irst C hurch . P er­
sons are  n o t o n ly  co m fo rted  a n d  ca red  for b u t also 
led to  C hrist, a ffirm ed  in  th e ir  faith , a n d  d raw n  to  
th e  c h u rc h . T h e  T a y lo rso n s ’ s tro n g  a n d  p o s itiv e  
l e a d e r s h ip  e n a b le d  S A M  to  s u rv iv e  a n d  g ro w  
th ro u g h  several p as to ra l changes. T h is  w as o n e  o f  
th e  m in is tries  th a t  p ro v id ed  secu rity  a n d  forw ard d i­
rec tio n  for th e  ch u rch  th ro u g h  a  very  s tra in ed  f in a n ­
cial s itu a tio n  an d  pasto ral change. I co m m en d  the  
T aylorsons a n d  th e  team  o f  ‘sw eethearts’ for th e ir  
m inistry.”
H o p e  C o m m u n ity  is C algary’s new est N azarene 
church . I t is being  p lan ted  u n d e r  th e  leadersh ip  o f  
P asto r A lan  G riffin . In an  extensive te lep h o n e  co n ­
ta c t p ro g ram  co n d u c te d  p rio r to  th e  lau n ch in g  o f  
th e  chu rch , it was rep o rted  th a t several o f  those  co n ­
tac ts  w ere n o t new. T h ey  h ad  a lready  been  in tro ­
d u ced  to  th e  C h u rch  o f  th e  N azarene th ro u g h  a tte n ­
d an c e  a t  F irs t C h u rc h ’s SA M  day. P a s to r G rif f in  
re p o rts  th a t  th e ir  re sp o n se s  w ere po sitiv e , a n d  a 
n u m b e r  o f  o u r  “a lu m n i” are  n o w  w o rsh ip in g  a t 
H o p e C o m m u n ity  C hurch .
M yra’s d au g h te r was deeply  co n cern ed  ab o u t h er 
m other. She says, “A fte r D ad  died, m o th e r  was p a in ­
fully depressed  a n d  lonely. T h en  so m eo n e  inv ited  
h e r to  th e  SA M  program  a t y o u r church . T here, she 
m et new  friends a n d  s ta rted  tak in g  an  in te rest in  life 
again.” M yra now  considers F irst C h u rch  to  be her 
church .
SA M  Flashback
S A M ’s c h a r te r  o f  p u rp o s e  e m b o d ie s  goals d e ­
signed to  create  an  a tm o sp h ere  for C h ris tian  fellow­
ship. T h e  lonely  a n d  th e  w eary are w elcom e, an d  
they  are given o p p o rtu n itie s  to  fin d  peace an d  rest 
in  C hrist.
SAM  a t C algary  F irst all began back  in  1977 w hen 
Bob T aylorson was ap p ro ach ed  by a ch u rch  board  
rep resen ta tive  regarding the  need  for a  co n tin u in g  
m in is try  am o n g  th e  sen iors o f  F irst C hurch . A re­
cen tly  re tired  lay m an  w ith  a b ack g ro u n d  in  m anage­
m en t, B ob accep ted  th e  challenge and , b u ild in g  on  a 
nu cleu s  o f  som e 40 seniors, lau n ch ed  th e  firs t p ro ­
g ram  u n d e r  th e  n am e  o f  “SA M ” in Jan u a ry  1978. 
B ob a n d  his wife, O pal, co n tin u ed  to  lead th e  p ro ­
g ram  for 13 years, u n til D ecem b er o f  1990.
W ith  th e  re tirem en t o f  B ob Taylorson, th e  SAM  
reins w ere h an d e d  to  an o th e r senior, a w arm h earted
continued on page 37
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HOME IS WHERE 
THE HERALD IS
The Herald of Holiness is 
like a letter from home. 
Send a little bit of home 
every month
— Send the Herald!
T hese districts 
are conducting  
Herald sub­
scription 
d rives during  
October and 
November.
■ Georgia
■ Hawaii Pacific
■ Illinois
■ Intermountain
■ Joplin
■ Los Angeles
■ Maine
■ Michigan
i Northwest 
i North Central 
Ohio
i Northern Michigan 
i Oregon Pacific 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Washington Subscribe through your local church or call this toll-free 
num ber 1-800-877-0700
GRAND PRIZE AWARDS
EXOTIC ECUADOR AWAITS
the district coordinator in each group who 
achieves the highest percentage of his or her 
subscription goal
u n k e m p t  h u s b a n d s  
w on’t c le a n  u p . In  o n e  
case a  m a n  w h o  h a d  a 
good jo b  w as so d is o r ­
d e r ly  w ith  h is  p o s s e s ­
s io n s  ( th e  y a rd  w a s  a 
j u n k  p i le ) ,  h e  w a s  so  
filth y  in  h is  g ro o m in g , 
tha t h is wife finally  m oved  ou t. She had  p led  w ith  
him  for years, b u t h is reply had  alw ays been , “ If  you 
love m e, you w ill accep t m e as I am .” W h en  she 
m oved ou t, he said  to  h is m other-in-law : “ I w ould  
do an y th in g  for her!” A n y th in g  b u t change. Posture, 
voice, sp eech , b o d ily  m o v e m e n ts , e a tin g  h ab its , 
dress, hairdos, facial expressions, m en ta l a ttitu d es , 
o p in io n s— th ese  a n d  d o zen s o f  o th e r  e lem e n ts  o f  
personality  a re  all sub ject to  change. W ith o u t d e ter­
m ined  effort, th e  changes will p robab ly  be for th e  
worse. B ut reso lu te  changes for th e  b e tte r  b o th  d e m ­
onstra te  m a tu rity  a n d  develop  it.
8. O vercom ing S elfish n ess
T h e  selfish perso n  w o n ’t  change. T h e  w eak person  
co m p la in s  th a t he  c a n ’t  change. T h e  m a tu re  person  
changes— period.
Paul said  th a t  a lth o u g h  he th o u g h t an d  spoke as a 
child  w hen  he was one, w hen  he b ecam e a  m an  he 
p u t aw ay  ch ild ish  th in g s . H e grew  up. W h e n  he 
reached  m a n h o o d  physically, he also  reached  m a n ­
hood  m en ta lly  a n d  em otionally .
As a  C h ris tian  he grew u p  also. S o m etim es C hris­
tian s  rem a in  a t th e  ju v en ile  level. S om e d o  n o t even 
get p ast th e  in fan tile  level. S uch  w ere th e  C o rin th i­
ans. P au l sh am es  th em  
for th e ir  a rrested  devel­
o p m e n t ,  c a l l in g  th e m  
“ b a b e s” (1 C o r in th ia n s  
3:1). T hey  talked  big b u t 
th o u g h t sm all. It was n o t 
an  IQ p rob lem  b u t a ca r­
nality  problem . Self kept 
th e m  w r a p p e d  u p  in  
them selves an d  o n  p ins 
a n d  n e e d le s  w ith  ea ch  
other. Jealousy, envy, an d  strife will choke o ff  grow th 
every tim e. C arn a lity  c a n n o t seem  to  see beyond  the 
q u i rk s  o f  o th e r s  a n d  th e  s c ra tc h y  p ro b le m s  o f  
ch u rch  a n d  hom e. So im m a tu rity  digs in.
It is d o u b tfu l i f  an y  s ig n ifican t degree o f  c o m ­
b in ed  sp iritua l an d  personal m atu rity  is possible u n ­
til we deliberately  confess to  G o d  o u r babyishness, 
an d  ask H im  to  so deliver us from  self an d  so tu rn  
us o u tw ard  th a t  th e  im p ed im en ts  to  progress th a t  
have shack led  us for so long can  be shed once and  
for all.
W h e n  we a re  s p ir i tu a lly  m a d e  w h o le , we can  
m ore  readily  tu rn  the  raw  m ateria ls  o f  life in to  sp iri­
tu a l b raw n. U n d erstan d in g  an d  w isdom  will steadily 
s treng then  a n d  deepen , an d  th e  m atu rity  th a t h o n ­
ors G o d  will increasingly  m ark  o u r ch arac ters  an d  
personality . T h a n k  G o d  for th e  m a tu re  C h ris tian s  
am o n g  us in  th e  C h u rch  o f  th e  N azarene. H ow  they 
stabilize o u r ship  u p o n  the  w ild seas o f  these grand  
an d  awful tim es.
Dr. Richard S. Taylor is professor emeritus o f theology and 
missions, Nazarene Theological Seminary. He has been a 
mentor for many o f us through his teaching, preaching, and 
writing. He now lives in Milwaukie, Oreg. ^
Maturity. . .
continued from page 21
“I would do anything for 
her.” Anything but change.
I t’s hard, to  he 
h o n es t w hen  . . .
You’re  20 m in u tes  late  and  yo u r wife asks, 
“How does my h a ir  look, honey?”
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THE
TRANSFERRED IMAGE
We are 83 this month
October 13, 1908, is generally viewed as the birthdate 
of the denomination called the Church of the Nazarene. To 
commemorate this church born in “October’s bright blue 
weather,” we share with our readers a holiness sermon 
from one of our principal founders, Phineas F. Bresee.
“ The Transferred Im age” was preached to Bresee’s 
California Nazarenes in January 1902. It appeared in the 
Nazarene Messenger in February of that year. The sermon 
printed here is the third in a series on 2 Corinthians 3:18.
In the first sermon in the series, “The Lifting of the 
Veil,” Bresee noted that conversion and entire sanctifica­
tion are just starting points on the Christian pilgrimage— 
“ the firs t and second stations of initiatory work,” he 
called them. They are indeed important redemptive acts of 
God that set us free from the guilt and power of sin, but 
they are primarily preparatory in nature. They remove the 
veil of sinfulness that blinds the spiritual eyes. They deal 
with the “sin problem.” But something greater awaits the 
saved and sanctified believer— the full vision and glory of 
the Lord. Bresee mourns the fact that most of the holiness 
hymns are little more than “ the cry of an imprisoned soul 
for deliverance, or an endangered one for help.”  Few 
hymns celebrate the glorious spiritual possibilities beyond
the crisis experiences. Bresee cites the promise, “ Eye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for 
them that love Him ” (1 Corinthians 2:9). Bresee knows 
that this is not a promise of heaven in a glorious by and by. 
Rather it tells us that there are deep satisfactions and de­
grees of fulfillment that the Christian never dreams possi­
ble at the beginning.
The way to discover these is to gaze upon Christ in de­
voted adoration and worship, as Bresee describes in the 
second sermon, “The Transfiguring Gaze.” The sanctified 
Christian is to become “ lost and overwhelmed in one great 
passionate longing Godward . . .  to plunge deeper into the 
Godhead's sea and be lost in His infinity.” H is “ Psalm of 
Life” is
Since my eyes were fix ed  on Jesus,
I ’ve lost sight o f  all beside,
So enchained my spirit’s vision,
Looking at the Crucified.
Bresee completes this series on the holy life with “The 
Transferred Image.”
— The Editor
Text: But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory o f  the 
Lord, are changed into the sam e image from  glory to glory, even as by the 
Spirit o f  the Lord  (2 Corinthians 3:18).
T he image of the Lord is to be transferred to us 
by Him who walketh am ong us, who minis- 
tereth to us the Spirit and worketh miracles 
among us. I concede at once, that no man 
can receive and bear the image of the Christ 
by any ordinary process; that it must be wrought upon the 
soul by the miracle working Spirit. And yet, as it is said 
here that we are to be changed into the same image, it 
becomes us to humbly wait and reverently enquire—what 
and how? W hat does this strange, marvelous utterance 
mean in hum an experience, and how is it to be received?
In the previous discourses from this text, I have some­
what considered these questions, but further and closer at­
tention will help us. I note that there are some experiences 
which come from the blessings of the grace of Jesus Christ 
which, in themselves are epochs, and, that there are some 
which are eras— never ending eras. . . .  I mean that there 
are experiences which come from a work o f God which 
work is done and completed within a comparatively brief
space of time; and that also there are experiences which 
come with ever enlarging glory, experiences which have no 
other shore— the greater and the more complete they are, 
the more incomplete they seem as the soul looks out into 
greater possibilities.
They may be compared to knowledge. The man who 
knows nothing, or next to nothing, sees little possibility 
and feels little lack; while a student of half a century is 
sensible o f his emptiness, being overwhelmed by the vast­
ness of untrodden fields. So with these Christian experi­
ences the further we go out into them, the more we are 
lost in the vast unmeasured glory that lures us on.
The conversion of the soul is an experience which is an 
epoch—the work may be done in a little time. The entire 
sanctification o f the soul is also an epoch—a work of 
comparatively brief time. The new born soul receives a 
revelation of the holiness of God and sees its own un­
cleanness and cries out “I am undone,” “I am a man of 
unclean lips.” “Who shall deliver me?” And Jesus Christ
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our Lord touches him with His hand of fire and lo, his sin 
is purged— he is m ade holy. The work is accomplished. It 
is an epoch. A place to reckon from.
But the transfiguring glory, which changes the soul 
more fully into the divine image, is the work resulting 
from the manifestation in us of the divine glory— more 
and more marvelous, ever more and more com plete— 
and, yet seemingly, more and more incomplete, because of 
the added revelation of our possibilities and privileges in 
Christ Jesus.
There is no top to the divine heights, there is no bottom 
to the divine depths; there is no shore to the ocean of 
God’s perfections. The soul bathes and drinks, and drinks 
and bathes, and says, “I know Him better and love Him 
more forever and forever and, yet, I stand awe inspired in 
the presence o f the infinite glory, which, though 1 come 
nigh, is ever unapproachable; though I bathe my soul in it 
and am filled yet its measureless heights and depths and 
lengths and breadths overwhelm me.
What is the image which I am to receive?
It must be something like unto that which I have re­
ceived in the baptism with the Spirit; indeed it must be 
the same— more aboundingly the same, for the text says 
“from glory to glory.”
W hen the Lord sanctifies a soul; that soul knows what 
the conscious indwelling glory is, but it knows very little 
o f what the out-workings of that glory are, in being and in 
life. Glory as a joy, as a flame kindling and burning in 
every sentim ent and em otion is glorious, but glory in be­
ing, in character, in life is far more glorious. When Moses 
saw the flame in the bush and heard God talk to him and 
removed his shoes because the place whereon he stood 
was holy ground, he was surely moved by emotions which 
he had never before felt, and a transfiguring glory came 
unto his soul. But afterward on the M ount the fire so con­
tinuously burned in him and about him that it permeated 
every part of his being. It was something more than em o­
tion for he “wist not that his face shone.”
Out, beyond emotion, there was a dominancy of divine 
glory— m ore than  will, purpose, em otion , character. 
Somewhat like unto this there is a glory that transforms 
the affections, directs the purpose and strengthens the will. 
It is enclosed, so to speak, in a rough nonconducting, 
translucent manhood, but the transforming by the Spirit 
o f God goes on and on, as we gaze into the glory of God 
as revealed in the face of Jesus Christ, in the m irror of His 
word.
We are to be “changed into the same image.” All of His 
holy ones have something of it, enough for recognition. 
The two disciples who were arrested, so demeaned them ­
selves, so spoke, manifested such a spirit that their resem­
blance to Jesus was at once seen—the Sanhedrin “took 
knowledge of them  that they had been with Jesus and 
learned of Him.” So it is with all who have received the 
gift of the Holy Ghost, there is such earnestness, firmness 
and gentleness of spirit and such peculiar light and love 
and strength and unction, that, if men discern at all they 
can but see it is not of earth.
Beyond sanctification
While the sanctified heart has all of these elements in 
perfection, . .  . yet, [there] . . .  is a m atter of continued and 
enlarged work.
I have read that when Michael Angelo was old and 
blind he delighted to sit before a fragment of a broken 
statue by one of the old masters and hour after hour pass 
his fingers lovingly and carefully over it. And so we love to 
come into the presence of this living Christ as He shines 
in the mirror and behold His beauty and know that the 
Spirit is working His image out in us. There are some 
things which I discern:
1. A perfection of unswerving, unchangeable purpose. 
One of the things which glorifies the Christ, from a hu­
m an stand point, is the steadiness and firmness of His 
purpose. No tem ptation moved Him. Satan’s efforts in the 
wilderness were futile. . . . His eye was steadily upon the 
passion which He came to fulfill. Did the multitudes flock 
to Him —with much of self in their coming— He opened 
up to them a little of His great purpose and said that He 
came down from heaven to give His life a ransom for 
many and “except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man and 
drink His blood ye have no life in you.” This was to them 
a “hard saying” and they “went back and walked no more 
with Him.”
Did He ride into Jerusalem, amid the shouts of the mul­
titude? The one deep and abiding note is His own agony 
for them because of their failure in their part of His great 
purpose. He had one purpose, one baptism, crying, “how 
am I straitened till it be accomplished?”
This one great purpose He works out, in and through
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His holy ones. You may see it wrought out in every disci­
ple who keeps his eyes fixed on the revelation of God in 
Jesus Christ.
How prom inent in Paul. The cry of his being was “this 
one thing I do.” Nothing could turn him from it. He had 
one great passion—to fulfill the ministry which he had re­
ceived of the Lord Jesus.
How it burned in that magnificent hero. Count Ziska, 
who took up the battle after the martyrdom of Huss and 
Jerome. How it shone in M artin Luther. When asked if 
the princes would defend him, “No,” he replied. “What 
then will you do?” “Take refuge under the blue heavens” 
was the answer, and when he made his confession of the 
truth before the Diet he said “I can do no other, Amen.”
The Holy Ghost works this passion just as mightily in 
the most obscure child of God. In youth, in age, in pros­
perity, in poverty, in health, in sickness, living, dying, one 
supreme purpose— not under the eyes of men, nor for the 
gaze of the world, but unto Him alone— one all con­
suming purpose to glorify Jesus Christ in His own way as 
He leads.
Phineas and Maria Bresee on their wedding day in 1860— the same 
year Abraham Lincoln was elected president ot the United States.
The Bresee C o llec tion, N azarene A rchives
2. A supreme all comprehensive devotement of being 
unto the Father. This is so peculiar of Jesus Christ that it 
rises to be the supreme fact in His life. “My Father work- 
eth hitherto and I  work.” “ I come to do the will of My 
Father.” Everything which Jesus Christ did or did not do 
seemed almost incidental to Him, . . . that which made it 
imperative, . .  . was the will of the Father.
If you study the gospels carefully to find the pecu­
liarities of Jesus Christ you will be surprised to see how 
steadily His gaze is into the heavens, how constantly His 
eyes are unto the Father. He insists that He is sent of the 
Father. He speaks the words of the Father. He doeth the 
works of the Father. He judgeth with the Father’s judg­
ment. He doeth and suffereth the Father's will. He looks 
with equanimity into any conditions, into any environ­
ments, into any sufferings, throwing His arms about the 
Father’s will. We see this in the supreme hour when the 
surging billows of the world's sin are rolling around and 
overwhelming Him. When the agony of the world’s de­
spair is upon Him causing Him to sweat great drops of 
blood , ju s t one fact rises su p rem e— the will o f the 
Father—“Father thy will be done.” Under this will He was 
adjusted to all earthly conditions and all earthly condi­
tions were adjusted to Him. He was not an optimist. I 
search in vain in all His utterances for the rose-colored 
conditions of the Church or world— He said that He sent 
forth His disciples as sheep am ong wolves. Their enemies 
would be those o f their own household. T heir name 
should be cast out as evil. They would be scourged in the 
synagogues, and some of them put to death; “but he that 
endureth unto the end shall be saved.”
It is true He saw victory, and in the vision of that vic­
tory His heart beat with joy. O f one time it is written—“in 
that hour He rejoiced in Spirit”— it was the trium ph of 
the agony of Calvary—and the coming of the Holy Ghost 
whereby Satan was cast down that the poor and unlearned 
might see the way of glory— but, nevertheless He seemed 
to see that it would be one long continued battle.
Yet, He was not a pessimist. Though the battle was hot 
upon Him . . .  He also recognized that God cannot be de­
feated and that through this battle . . . there might come a 
race of holy beings who choose holiness for its own sake. 
He holds the forces in His hands, and makes all things 
work in mercy, also in justice, and to the good of them 
who love Him. Jesus Christ never uttered a hopeless word. 
In the Father’s will there are no hopeless words.
It is this supreme loss of ourselves in the will of the Fa­
ther tha t is the great part o f  this changed . . . trans­
figuration glory which God puts upon His sanctified ones. 
Such a one looks to the will of God, rejoices in that will, is 
lifted above surroundings by it; and looks into what, to 
others would be the blackness of midnight and the most 
abject defeat with the same calmness o f soul, spiritual 
waiting upon God, assurance and trium ph that he would 
if conditions were different.
A holy man, may be possibly, for a little while, an opti­
mist or a pessimist. But the transfiguring glory will surely 
lift him who is lost in the will of God, above it all. See this 
illustrated in that most marvelous man of the Old Testa­
ment, Isaiah. Take a real prophet of our own century. 
Mazzini, the prophet of Italy. When his efforts were fail­
ures; when friends were defected from him; when he de­
tected distrust in those most dear to him, as to the mo­
tives and intentions which sustained and urged him on; 
when he felt that he was all alone in the world, there was 
such a void before him that he drew back in terror. But 
there came to him, in the touch of God. a new morning. 
He saw that life was not for happiness, nor for self—that it 
was a mission, and the will of God the supreme fact. He 
was not without sorrow, he says “I fraternized with sorrow 
and wrapped myself in it as in a mantle, but yet it was 
peace.” He learned that “God dwells above the earthly 
heavens and the holy stars of faith and the future still 
shines within our souls.”
To gaze into the divine glory is to be transformed. There 
is a famous picture of the death bed of Saint Francis where 
his fellows are looking at the mark of the wounds in his 
hands and feet, which it is said, by such intense gazing 
upon the crucifix, he had transferred to his own person. I 
do not know as to that, but I do know that gazing upon 
the glory of God in Jesus Christ the Lord, the Spirit will 
put upon us His image deeper than outer marks or signs. 
“We shall be like Him.” ^
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"Look 
at the fields! 
They are 
ripe 
for harvest."
JOHN 4:35b, NIV
That the W orld M ay Know —  GO!
This is a campaign to concentrate our energies in evangelism for one full year. These are the accepted goals: US/Canada— 39,610; World Regions— 52,024.
The Russians Are H ere...
continued from page 4
in co o p e ra tio n  w ith  Y outh w ith  a 
M ission.
“I d o n ’t th in k  we need  to  p lan t 
ch u rch es in  th e  U k ra in e ,” added  
W oods. “We sim ply  need  to  su p ­
p o rt th e  ch u rch  th a t is th ere  w ith  
m a te r ia ls  a n d  m o n ey . T h e y  a l­
ready  have a strong  ind igeneous 
c h u r c h  t h a t  h a s  e x is te d  th e r e  
th ro u g h  th e  years. B ut they  d o n ’t 
have a p lace to  m ee t o th e r th an  
in th e ir  houses, a n d  th ey  really  
need  Bibles. O u r p eop le  are really 
excited a b o u t th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
serve.”
W h en  you th in k  o f  m issio n a r­
ies, th e  peop le  o f  N o m e an d  Fair­
banks, A laska, p ro b ab ly  d o n ’t a u ­
to m a tic a lly  co m e  to  m in d , b u t 
N azarenes in  these tw o  cities o f  
the  Far N o rth  are fin d in g  w ays to  
sh a re  o u r  ow n  v e rs io n  o f  g las- 
n o s t. R e m e m b e r  u s w h e n  y o u  
pray. ^
J e ssica had  to choose. 
Face a lifetime 
of bitterness, or 
find healing 
from God's touch
Discover 
J. B. PERRY—  
a fresh  new voice in 
Inspirational Fiction
$5.95
HH083-411-3937
Call Toll Free 1-800-877-0700  
BEACON HILL PRESS OF KANSAS CITY
P.O. B ox 4 1 9 5 2 7 , Kansas C ity , M O  64141
THE YEAR OF 
THE HARVEST
E A S T E R  1 9 9 1 — E A S T E R  1 9 9 2
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OUR
UNIQUE
CALLING:
BY JACK STONE 
GENERAL SECRETARY 
CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE
HARVEST
NOW!
W e have a unique 
cause, a mission, 
a specific  rea ­
son to exist. This cause be­
longs solely to the Church. 
It cannot be borne by any 
other group. If we are un­
w illing to  carry  th is  d is­
tin c tiv e  m in is try  to  o u r 
world, we might as well dis­
band our churches and al­
low others to provide moral 
education , support social 
compassion, and prom ote 
ethical conduct. We m ust 
remain focused on our sin­
g u la r  m iss io n  as G o d ’s 
Church, or we may become 
c o n su m ed  w ith  a c tiv ity  
that simply duplicates the 
work of others.
From the very beginning, 
th e  C h u rc h  h a s  c h a m ­
p io n ed  m oral ed u c a tio n  
and social compassion. The 
Church has founded hospi­
tals to heal the sick and has 
established schools to edu­
c a te  th e  i l l i te r a te .  T h e  
Church reaches out to all 
so rts  o f  h u rtin g  peop le . 
C o m p assio n a te  m in is try  
has long been the work of 
the Church. These are im ­
portant, God-given, holistic 
ministries. However, there 
are many other fine secular
o rg an iz a tio n s  th a t bu ild  
hospitals and schools, that 
promote morality and sup­
port compassionate minis­
tries. Although intrinsic to 
the mission of the Church, 
the unique mission  o f the 
Church involves more. The 
Church m ust always serve 
as a G re a t C o m m iss io n  
m ovem ent. Jesus c learly  
spoke to us, “All authority 
in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me. T here­
fore, go and m ake disciples 
o f  a ll na tions, b a p tiz in g  
them  in the name of the Fa­
ther and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit, and teach­
ing them  to obey every­
th ing I have com m anded 
you. And surely I am with 
you always, to the very end 
of the age” (M atthew  28: 
18-20, NIV, italics added). 
The apostle Paul gives to us 
more light concerning our 
unique m inistry  when he 
writes to the Ephesians that 
“through the church, the 
m anifold wisdom of God 
should  be m ade k n o w n ” 
(Ephesians 3:10, NIV). The 
G ood  News— the revela­
tio n  o f G o d — cam e and  
lived am ong us, died, and 
rose for us. Paul says that 
"through the church” this 
w isd o m  is to  be m a d e  
known.
The New Testament uses 
many words to describe the 
Church’s unique ministry: 
to tell “[others] the way to 
be s a v e d ” (A c ts  16:17, 
N IV ), “ to  p re a c h  good 
news” (Luke 4:18, NIV),
“to give the reason for the 
hope [we] have” (1 Peter 
3:15, NIV), and to “do the 
work o f an evangelist” (2 
Tim othy 4:5, NIV). These 
references all center around 
a com m on them e— that of 
harvest. This is our unique 
calling and ministry.
C hristians are called to 
m in is te r  in a v a rie ty  of 
ways, but only one ministry 
is unique to the Church— 
evangelism. If the Church 
fails to evangelize, no one 
else will. As the Church re­
sponds to its m andate by 
sharing the Good News of 
Christ, all of the ministries 
of the Church are meaning­
fully enhanced.
W riting concerning the 
m ission and shape of the 
Church of the Nazarene for 
the year 2000 and beyond, 
G en era l S u p erin ten d en t 
John A. Knight said, “Evan­
gelism . . .  is the aim, and 
the spirit of evangelism is 
the heartbeat o f our plan­
ning and labors.”
Today’s evangelistic chal­
lenges are unprecedented. 
We l i te r a l ly  h av e  been 
given a window o f global 
opportunity  to spread the 
G o o d  N ew s. New chal­
lenges abound. We recently 
sacrificed billions of dollars 
to fight a war in the Persian 
Gulf, but the Church con­
tinues to fight battles in a 
spiritual war to rescue a dy­
ing  w orld . T h is  w ar re­
quires even greater sacri­
fice.
As Nazarenes, we have 
the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  pour 
our financial resources into 
this warfare through the an­
nual Thanksgiving Offering 
for world evangelism. The 
harvest is ripe. The act of 
reaping is decisive. Labor­
ers must be sent now! This 
is our unique calling. How 
will we respond?
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WE WROTE A BOOK ON
NOW WE WANT TO SHARE IT WITH YOU.
In an easy-to-understand format, we want to show you We are pleased to offer the 1990 Stewardship Report.
how the general church handles every dollar received for To order your copy, simply call toll free 1-800-877-0700 or
General Budget, Mission Specials and other areas, and write Nazarene Publishing House, RO. Box 419527, Kansas
more specifically—how your money is used to further City, MO 64141. The cost of the report is $1 plus shipping.
God’s kingdom around the world. Ask for item number HHBL-200.
S TEW AR D SH IP  S ER V IC E S
WORDS AND MUSIC
Reviews o f recently released books and music
Sunday Morning Songs of 
Worship
HHTA-4001C Cassette $7.98 
HHDC-4001 CD $9.98 
Sunday Afternoon Dinner on the 
Grounds
HHTA-4003C Cassette $7.98 
HHDC-4003 CD $9.98 
Sunday Evening Songs of Praise
HHTA-4002C Cassette $7.98 
HHDC-4002 CD $9.98 
Christmas, Repeat the 
Sounding Joy
HHTA-4004C Cassette $7.98 
HHDC-4004 CD $9.98
If you are one of those persons who 
finds yourself riding down the free-
SUNDAY
M O R N I N G
HYMNS OF 
WORSHIP ,
Clwrn! Performances 
of Timeless Hymns V
DOUBLE-LENGTH CASSETTE
■ *y&,;-j ■’.
way hum m ing or singing traditional 
church songs that you grew up with, 
you’re going to love the first offerings 
o f the new Crystal Sea label. The 
folks at Lillenas have created Crystal 
Sea specifically to fill a void that has 
existed in the Christian music arena 
— nam ely  a d ea rth  o f  trad itio n a l 
Christian music that emphasizes the 
song rather than a particular artist.
The debut releases include Sunday  
M orning Songs o f  Worship, Sunday  
Afternoon D inner on the Grounds, 
and Sunday Evening Songs o f  Praise. 
Each release emphasizes a particular 
form o f traditional Christian music 
— standard  hym ns, con tem porary  
and traditional gospel, and southern 
gospel respectively—but the lines of 
dem arcation  aren ’t th a t hard  and 
fast.
How long has it been since you 
heard  “ H ow Long H as It Been?” 
“The W onder o f It All,” “ It Is No 
Secret,” “W hen the Roll Is Called Up 
Yonder,” “ ’Til the Storm Passes By,” 
“I’d Rather Have Jesus,” or “Do You 
Know My Jesus?” They’re all here 
along with much more— like Charles 
Wesley’s “And Can It Be?” I found 
several favorites on each tape, but I 
think I especially liked “Come Every­
one That Is Thirsty” on the Sunday 
Morning tape.
You’ll find toe-tappers like “I Saw 
the L ight” and  “A New N am e in 
Glory” on the Dinner tape, as well as 
“Come and Dine” (I remember try­
ing to sing bass to this one when I 
was about six years old).
For Andrae Crouch fans, there is 
“My Tribute” and “The Blood Will 
Never Lose Its Power.”
A lthough these releases feature 
choir vocals, you’ll find some very 
fine solos sprinkled in. The lush ar­
rangements feature full orchestra and 
are very satisfying.
The Christmas tape has just been 
released in plenty of tim e for Advent 
and should find a ready audience. It 
includes a num ber of old and newer 
standards— one o f the newer ones is 
“Rejoice with Exceeding Great Joy” 
from Alleluia.
Try getting these tapes and playing 
them  during your daily commute. If 
you’re like me, you’ll find yourself 
singing along and enjoying yourself 
so m uch th a t you w on’t m ind the 
funny stares you get from persons 
when traffic slows to a crawl.
—Reviewed by Mark Graham
Brave Heart, Kim Hill, Word Inc.
HHTA-5527 Cassette $9.98 
HHDC-5721 CD $13.98
Kim Hill’s silky alto voice once again 
bathes the listener with warm, feeling 
vocals. Brave Heart is K im ’s third ef­
fort, and it con tinues her m usical 
evolution from folk/country in flu ­
enced pop to a more gutsy acoustic 
sound. Fans o f K im ’s previous works
will still hear that warm country in­
fluence in songs such as “Satisfied” 
and “In My Life.” And those with a 
hankering for M ellancampish-style 
m usic will get in to  “ W ords” and 
“Round and Round.” The rest of the 
album  lies somewhere in between.
S tandouts on the album  include 
“M ysterious Ways,” a mellow jazz- 
influenced song. In it Kim questions 
the purpose beh ind  the good and 
hard  happenings in life. She con­
cludes that som eday we will know 
why things happen, but for now it is 
enough to know that God has a plan. 
A n o th e r fav o rite  is “ R o u n d  and 
Round.” This is an acoustic song that 
sizzles. It speaks about depending to­
tally on oneself instead of leaning on 
G od— “I used to think I was one of 
the best—yeah /  But I was a white­
washed tomb.” The revelation has oc- 
cured that—“It was in my head then 
/  It is in my heart now /  I went round 
and round /  and finally found that / 
only Your sweet love /  was gonna 
save me.” The last cut, “I Will Waif” 
is a great chorus song that makes a 
strong  s ta tem en t ab o u t following 
God.
T h ro u g h o u t the  a lbum  Tommy 
Sims plays sweet melodic bass lines. 
Phil Madeira plays a smouldering B3 
organ and Gordon Kennedy’s talents 
shine in a couple of solos. Over all, 
Brave Heart is as pleasant and com­
fortable as an old pair of jeans. Pick 
it up.
— Reviewed by Mark Evilsizor
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THE THOUGHTFUL CHRISTIAN’S 
GUIDE TO INVESTING, Gary D.
Moore, Zondervan Publishing House, 1990 
H H 0 3 1 -0 5 3 -1 3 1 4  $ 9 .9 5
Gary Moore is the senior vice presi­
dent o f  investm ents in the Tampa,
Th© ■
I houghtfu 
Christians
GU
INV
stocks, bonds, and real estate.
The last section of the book is a re­
source center for helping you find 
the m eans of investing your money 
w hile being a wise stew ard. T his 
book is excellent reading for those al­
ready  investing  th e ir  m oney and  
should be read by all wanting to start 
investing.
— Calvin Leon Richardson
THE SANDWICH YEARS, Dennis and 
Ruth Gibson, Baker Books, 1991
H H 0 8 0 -1 0 3 -8 391  $ 10 .9 5
Ever feel as if you’re caught between 
two generations? You have children 
who need friends and parents who 
need parenting. And you’re stuck in
Fla., office of one of America’s larg­
est investment firms. He and a few 
associates have jo ined  to  form the 
Social Investm ent G roup  to  assist 
those seeking a common-sense, long­
term  ap p ro ach  to  responsib le  in ­
vesting. He is a m em ber of the Social 
Investm ent Forum , the Council of 
Economic Priorities, and the Chris­
tian Stewardship Association.
In a tim e w hen m any  feel th a t 
more is better, no m atter what the 
cost to others, it is tim e for Christians 
to take a look at the investments they 
have made. W ho is actually benefit­
ing from the use of your money? Are 
we helping provide for our families at 
the expense o f another family? These 
are questions that are being raised by 
Christians today.
The Thoughtful Christian’s Guide 
to Investing  cuts through the con­
fusion o f the financia l world and 
shows us how to m ake our money 
productive while we invest it p ru ­
dently and ethically  as well. G ary 
Moore shares his insights in a clear 
and understandable manner, allow­
ing us to judge the value of his re­
search and giving us the information 
necessary to make a choice in how 
we invest our money.
The first five chapters give basic 
information for investors.
The author shares a good biblical 
foundation for what investing should 
be and  how we as C hristians can 
make a difference with how we invest 
our money.
The next section, “Building Your 
F in an cia l H ouse,” in c lu d es  eight 
chapters covering the different types 
of investments available to us such as
M U
T im
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the middle, consumed by the stress 
of it all. Welcome to The Sandwich 
Years.
A ccording to  D ennis and R uth  
Gibson, marriage and family coun­
selors, the sandwich years can begin 
before age 40 and linger for years. It’s 
a time of life when children are grow­
ing up and parents are growing old. 
D uring this period, you m ay find 
yourself acting as confidant, friend, 
an d  ad v ise r to  your k ids and  as 
nurse, social worker, and estate m an­
ager to your parents.
In a lively narrative tha t moves 
through laughter and tears, the Gib­
sons guide us through the unchar­
tered passage of the sandwich years. 
Lots of practical tips for coping, com ­
bined with a journal-style recounting 
of their own experiences, make this 
book a valuable tool. The Gibsons 
help us define the delicate balance 
between fulfilling our responsibilities 
and overextending ourselves. They 
encourage us to avoid provoking our 
children to wrath and to creatively 
honor our father and mother. They 
challenge us to explore what it means 
to be good parents and good children 
—at the same time.
— Reviewed by Bonnie Perry
Forgetting w hat is behind. . .
Discover victory in discouragement throush 
the early chapters of the Old Testament.
William McCumber, w ith characteristic wit, humor, 
and insight, unfolds the truth of 
what it means to trust in God despite 
the circumstances in our world.
THE GOD 
OF NEW 
BEGINNINGS
Thirty-six brief, hard-hitting 
messages on the great 
persons and events of the 
first two books of the Bible.
HH083-411-3651 $6.95
Call to d a y !
1- 800- 877-0700
BEACON HILL PRESS OF KANSAS CIT/
P.O. Box 41 9527  • Kansas City, MO 64141
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1991 
CONFERENCE ON 
EVANGELISM 
PROGRAM
Tuesday, October 29 Thursday, October 31
7:00 p .m . Evening P lenary  Session
Voice of the Veteran Dr. V. H. Lewis
Wednesday, October 30
8:30 a .m . M orning P lenary  Session I
Voice of the Veteran Rev. Thomas G. Nees
10:05 a  m  M orning P lenary  Session II
Voice of the Veteran Rev. John H. Calhoun
2:00-4:30 P.M. A fternoon W orkshops
8:30 a .m . M orning  P lenary  Session I
Voice of the Veteran Dr. Louie E. Bustle
Bruno Radi
10:05 a .m . M orning  P lenary  Session II
Personal Evangelism Feature Harvest Eyes
2:00-4:30 p.m . A fternoon W orkshops
7:00 p.m . Evening P lenary  Session
Voice of the Veteran Rev. G. Stuart McWhirter
7:00 p.m .
Voice of the Veteran
Evening P lenary  Session
Dr. Charles R. Millhuff
For more information call 1-800-821-2154
Point Loma Nazarene College in San Diego-  
a conference designed to help young adults 
integrate authentic Christianity into 
their lives and into their life’s work
“San Diego ’91" w ill give d irection  to —
•  co llege s tudents  w ho are m aking dec is ions  about th e ir career 
choices
•  young adults w ho are a lready involved in an occupation about how 
to be a m ore e ffective C hristian in th e ir environm ent.
Their env ironm ent may be an o ffice , the m iss ion  fie ld , the pulp it, a 
Christian m in is try  organ ization, a laboratory, a hosp ita l, a c la ss ­
room, or a rescue m iss ion.
No m atter w hat pro fession  they w ill choose or have chosen, San Di­
ego ’91 s general sessions, w orkshops, and private consu lta tions 
w ill guide partic ipan ts  toward a life -s ty le  of liv ing  out the call of 
Christ in the ir lives.
Registration is open to any young adult, between the ages of 18-30, 
and to pastors, pro fessors, d is tr ic t leaders, co llege adm in is tra tors , 
co llege /ca reer Sunday School teachers, or sponsors interested in 
d isc ip ling  young adults.
For m ore in fo rm a tio n  abou t San D iego '91 
con tact NYI M in istries , 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, MO 64131 
or call 816 -333-7000 , ext. 210
SAM Day. . .
con tinued  fr o m  page 25
m an  w ho  senses G o d ’s call to  th is  m inistry. Rev. La- 
verne H en w o o d  was a p a s to r in  th e  Free M ethod ist 
C h u rch  for 16 years, a f te r  w hich  he served in  W in ­
nipeg as d ean  o f  th e  M an ito b a  School for the  D eaf 
for 12 years, an d  for 6 years a t C an ad ia n  N azarene 
College.
L averne a n d  his wife, Sylvia, cam e west to  C algary 
at th e  tim e  o f  h is re tirem en t. T h e ir  d ev o tio n  an d  
sensitiv ity  have given assu ran ce  o f  m ore  great tim es 
ah ead  for SAM . “S en io rs have given o f  them selves 
in m an y  w ays th ro u g h  th e  years,” says Rev. H en- 
wood, “help ing  to  m ak e  o u r ch u rch  w ha t it is today. 
T hey  are  am o n g  o u r  c h u rc h ’s g reatest assets, an d  
th e ir  n u m b ers  are growing. T h ro u g h  th e  SAM  p ro ­
gram  in  th e  local ch u rch , it is o u r  goal to  p rov ide a 
m in is try  th a t will be an  in sp ira tio n  an d  a blessing to  
these w onderfu l people. Seniors love good fun an d  
fellowship. T hey  love to  be included , an d  all o f  these 
are m ad e  possib le th ro u g h  SAM .”
A recen t n a tio n a l new s p u b lica tio n  states th a t in 
1931 sen io rs rep resen ted  on ly  5% o f  th e  C an ad ian  
p o p u la tio n . In  1988, th e  p e rcen tag e  in c re ased  to  
11%, an d  th e  forecast is for a rise to  23% in th e  year 
2031. R ela ting  to  the  chu rch , th is  m ean s th a t o u r 
ch ild ren  an d  g ran d ch ild ren  will need  m o re  effective
Benefits Questions
Answered by Dean W essels
How can I know what Social Security benefit 
to expect when I retire from the pastorate? 
W on’t it be low since my ministerial income over 
the years has been low?
Low income ministers might be happily surprised 
to find that S.S. benefits are greater than they would 
expect. Taxes paid by high income workers 
generally help to subsidize the benefits paid to 
lower income workers. This means that a low 
income worker can expect his S.S. benefit to replace 
a higher percentage of his pre-retirement income 
than a higher paid co-worker can expect to receive. 
For example, the income replacement ratio for a low 
income wage earner might be 60% while being only 
25% for a highly compensated worker. In 1991 the 
average monthly benefit for a retired worker was 
$602 and the average monthly benefit for a retired 
couple was $1,022.
You can receive an estimate of your own S.S. 
benefit directly from Social Security. Request Form 
7004, “ Request for Earnings and Benefit Estimate 
Statem ent,” by calling your local Social Security 
administration office or by calling: 1-800-234- 
5772. Fill out the form and mail it. About six weeks 
later you should receive a "Personal Earnings and 
Benefit Estimate Statem ent” telling you how much 
you would receive if you were to retire at age 62, 
65, or 70. In addition, the report will summarize the 
total earnings credited to your account, how much 
you have paid in Social Security taxes, and your 
quarters of coverage.
It is important to check your Social Security 
records from time to time to be sure that your work 
record is being credited properly.
Q uestions about benefits m ay be sent to the  
Board of Pensions and Benefits  USA, 6401 
The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131-1284.
sen io r p ro g ram m in g  th an  ever. M ay it long co n tin u e  
th ro u g h  SAM s everywhere!
W hen  you arrived, the  sign a t the  d o o r said, “Wel­
com e, Today Is SAM  Day!” As you leave, the  flip 
side says, “T h a n k  You for C om ing!” B ut th an k s  flow 
b o th  ways. A no te  from  L enora, a retired m issionary, 
m ad e  o u r day  w hen she w rote: “T h an k s  for the  great 
day  we had  together. M em ories are m ade on days 
like this!” tq
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1991 Michigan District Ordinand Class (I. to r.): General Superinten­
dent Eugene L. Stowe; Rev. Winn Allison, district secretary; Rev. 
and Mrs. Ed Wilder; Deacon and Mrs. Brian Reams; and District 
Superintendent C. Neil S trait. (Second row ): Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Weston; Rev. and Mrs. Robert Pego; Rev. and Mrs. Duane Royston; 
and Rev. James Salo (credentials recognized).
1991 Upstate New York District Ordinand Class (I. to r.): District 
Superintendent George E. Teague; Rev. and Mrs. Howard F. Shute, 
Jr.; Rev. and Mrs. Stephen B. Briggs; Rev. David Aaserud and Linda 
Aaserud (deacon); Rev. and Mrs. Howard J. Cilento, Jr.; and Gener­
al Superintendent Eugene L. Stowe.
A PASTOR’S DREAM . . .  For
nearly two years, a group o f  
retirees have met each M on­
day morning at East Liver­
pool, Ohio, First Church o f  
the Nazarene. They come 
early to make improvements 
on the church building and 
then take a m idmorning break 
to fellowship together over 
doughnuts and coffee.
The idea for the weekly 
work group started with 
D eane T alk ington . A retired 
electrician, Talkington sug­
gested that some o f  the 
retirees in the church could 
spend time each week beauti­
fying the church and tackling
any maintenance projects that 
needed attention.
The volunteers meet at the 
church around 8 a .m ., and 
spend about four hours w ork­
ing at the church.
Since the project started, 
the men have completed sev­
eral tasks including rearrang­
ing the storage room and 
putting everything in marked 
containers, replacing broken 
windows, repairing down 
spouts and gutters, and seal­
ing and blacktopping the 
church driveway. The most 
recent project involved m o v ­
ing the sound equipm ent from 
the front o f  the church to the 
balcony.
Members of the Monday group 
include (fron t row, I. to r.): Ray 
Filppula, John Balser, and Jim 
H arsha; (m id d le  ro w )  Ken 
Basham, Floyd Stansbury, Paul 
Wilson, and Joe Kiddey; (back 
row) Paul Cunningham, Willard 
Strum , H erschel S to ver, and 
Deane Talkington.
Close to Home
News About Nazarenes
B Y  T O M  F E L D E R
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
PROVIDES SCHOLARSHIPS . . .
Lloyd, Ky.,  C hurch  o f  the 
N azarene  cap tured  first p lace 
in the 9th A nnual J e ff  L ogan  
M em oria l Volleyball T o u rn a ­
ment in W urt land ,  Ky., 
recently. S ponsored  by the 
teens o f  W urt land  C hurch  o f  
the N azarene, the tou rnam ent 
raised nearly $ 1,400 in fees, 
concess ions, and donations.
Proceeds from  the tourna­
m en t go to p rovide  scho lar­
ships fo r  church  teens, 
accord ing  to M ik e L ittera l, 
N YI president. T h is  year,  
tw o teens each rece ived a 
$50 0  scholarship.
A ccord ing  to Litteral. 
e ight scholarships have been 
aw arded  since the tourna­
m en t started in 1983. T w o  o f  
those receiv ing scholarships 
have graduated  from  college.
Two teams battle each other in 
th e  9 th  A nnual J e ff  Logan 
M e m o ria l V o lley b a ll Tourna­
ment held in Wurtland, Ky.
The others are still in school.
T he  tou rnam en t  was estab­
lished as a m em oria l  to Jeff 
Logan w ho  d ied  in 1981 in 
an accident at the church. 
Logan  w as an active member 
o f  the W urt land  Church  and 
a s tudent at M oun t Vernon 
N azarene  College.
NAZARENE DENTIST 
HONORED . . . G enera l  Board 
m em b er  D aniel C . W est,
D .M .D ., received the A cad e ­
m y o f  General D en ­
tis t ry 's  prestig ious Fe l­
low ship  A w ard  during  
a special ce rem ony  at 
the A G D ’s annual 
m eeting  in Orlando.
T h e  A ca d e m y  is the 
second largest dental o rg an i­
zation in North America.
A 1 9 8 2  g r a d u a t e  o f  th e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P i t t s b u r g h
1991 North Arkansas D is tric t 
Ordinand Class (I. to r.): General 
S u p e rin te n d e n t W illia m  J. 
Prince, Mrs. Larry F ille r, Rev. 
Larry Filler, and District Super­
intendent Eugene Sanders.
S ch oo l  o f  D en ta l  Medicine, 
W es t  is on faculty  at the Uni­
v e r s i t y  o f  P e n n s y l v a n ia  
School o f  D ental Medicine.
W e s t  is  a c t i v e  on 
the local, district,  and 
g e n e r a l  le v e l s  o f  the 
C h u r c h  o f  the  Naza­
rene. He is a  member 
o f  the C hurch  Growth 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  the 
G en era l  B oard ,  representing 
th e  E a s te r n  U .S .A  Region. 
He is also a trustee o f  Eastern 
N azarene  College.
Churches and districts should send news items 
and photos for “Close to Home” to: Herald of 
Holiness, 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 
64131.
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VITAL STATISTICS 
Deaths
JACOB DOER, 70, Jam estown, N.Dak., 
June 12. S u rv iv o rs : w ife , M y r l;  so n s , 
Richard, David, Steven, Stanley; fou r s is­
ters: seven brothers; nine grandchildren.
BLANCHE M. EASTMAN, 93, Reed City, 
M ich., June 25. S u rv iv o rs : d a u g h te rs , 
Faythe B u tle r, R u th  F ord ; so n s , Jo h n , 
James; 12 grandchildren; 10 great-g rand­
children; 2 great-great-grandchildren.
EARL W. FLORY, 78, Sacramento, Calif., 
July 13, ROSALIA R. FLORY, 78, May 24. 
Survivors: son, Paul; daughters, Patric ia 
Flory, Jane tte  Ford, Becky M ichae lson ; 
seven grandchildren.
Births
to  A LA N  AN D  K IM B E R LY  (S A U E R ) 
DAVIDSON, Salina, Kans., a boy, Roman 
Alan, Ju ly 25 
to EDGAR AND TRINA (BICKERSTAFF) 
FINK, Bartlesville, Okla., a g irl, Mary Eliza­
beth, Ju ly 23 
to LEROY AND LORIE HAMMERSTROM, 
Quincy, Mass., a boy, Joseph Alan, June 19 
to  A M O S  AND B A R B AR A  HOOVER, 
Selinsgrove, Pa., a boy, Mark Alan, Ju ly 17 
to  BRAD AND DEBBIE (S A W IC K I) 
KENSER, Bourbonnais, III., a g irl, Kari Eliz­
abeth, Ju ly 9 
to BILL AND SHERI (PERKINS) KOCH, 
Nashville, Tenn., a boy, Tyler W illiam , June 
18
to ROBERT AND SHARON (HALL) LOW- 
DEN. Fort Lang ley, B.C., a boy, R obert 
Stanley Rattray, Ju ly 26 
to  ROBERT AND SAN D Y M cC R AR Y, 
Kingsport, Tenn., a girl, Alison Lee, June 18 
to  M IC H AE L AND L IS A  (D E M PS E Y) 
OWENS, Paragould Ark., a g irl, Courtney 
Gail, Ju ly 13 
to  JOEL AND SUE STR A U B , S e lin s ­
grove, Pa., a g irl, Kassie Jo, July 17 
to PAUL AND JANE (TUGAN) TEMPLE, 
P o rtlan d , M aine, a g ir l,  B rianna  Lynne, 
July 3
Anniversaries
RODNEY AND RUBY JACKSON, Vaca­
ville, Calif., celebrated the ir 50th wedding 
anniversary June 29 w ith a reception given 
by the ir ch ild ren  and g randch ild ren . The 
Jacksons have one son, one daughter, and 
three grandchildren.
REV. AND MRS. OLIVER MOENY cele­
b ra ted  th e ir  5 0 th  w e d d in g  a n n ive rsa ry  
June 1 w ith  a reception at the Farmington
(N.Mex.) Church. They have one daughter, 
Mary Anna Moeny.
REV. MILTON AND RUBENA POOLE cel­
eb rated th e ir  50 th  w edd ing  an n iversary 
A ug . 17 . The P o o le s  are  m e m b e rs  o f 
Salem (Oreg.) First Church. They have pas- 
to re d  in C a lifo rn ia , Texas, and M assa­
chuse tts , and have been active in local, 
c iv ic, and in te rdenom ina tiona l concerns, 
as well as in the church at d is tric t and gen- 
eral IgvgIs .
REV. AND MRS. J. D. WADLEY celebrat­
ed the ir 50th wedding anniversary Ju ly 27 
in M onrovia, Calif., w ith  a reception hosted 
by th e ir  c h ild re n , Jeanne  K a il, H aro ld  
Wadley, and Jim  Wadley, and the ir spous­
es and grandchildren.
Marriages
N ANCY LEE M IT C H E LL  and JOHN 
CHARLES S C H IN KEL II, at B aker C ity , 
Oreg., May 25 
SHELLEY STEWART and PETER W AG­
NER at M ount Vernon, W ashington, June 
15
SUSAN C. W ELCH and SCOTT A R M ­
STRONG at Canton, Ohio, Ju ly 6
FOR THE RECORD 
Moving Ministers
GERALD W. ANDERSON, from  evangelism, 
to pastor, Big Lake, Wash.
THOMAS R. BEERS, from  Waukesha, Wis., 
to Colum bia City, Ind.
THO M AS BOCOX, fro m  O lto n , Tex., to  
Albany, Okla.
LARRY R. CAMPBELL, from  Hollis, Okla., 
to Layton (Okla.) First 
W ILLIAM  E. CLARK, from  M ount Sterling, 
III., to Huntington (Ind.) Northside 
DONALD E. CROSS, fro m  Ozark Chapel, 
Mo., to W ebb City, Mo.
STEVE M. CUMMINGS, from  student, NTS, 
Kansas City, to pastor, W oodsfield, Ohio 
DONALD J. CUNNINGTON, from  W arren 
(Ind .) H illcrest to  Elwood, Ind.
DAVID FINKENBINER, from  Graham, Tex., 
to Burleson, Tex.
W. ANDREW GRIMES, JR., from  evange­
l is m  to  p a s to r ,  C o lu m b u s  (O h io ) 
Franklin Road 
BRUCE M. GUILLOT, from  W itney, Tex., to 
Oklahoma City (Okla.) M etroplex Chapel 
JIM  HOLDEN, from  Geneva, Fla., to Largo, 
Fla.
RICHARD L. HUDSON, fro m  Issaguah , 
Wash., to Seattle (W ash.) H ighland Park 
ROBERT N. JAC K S O N , f ro m  E dm on d
(Okla.) First to Ocala (Fla.) First 
M ICHAEL H. JUSTICE, fro m  assoc ia te , 
Neward (Ohio) Central, to student, NTS, 
Kansas City 
GREGORY S. KASLER, from  student, NTS, 
Kansas City, to pastor, Hartsville, Ohio 
JOSEPH L. M cM AH O N , fro m  L ind say , 
Calif., to Jerome, Idaho 
JAMES H. MULLINS, from  South Portland, 
Maine, to Albuquerque (N.Mex.) Heights 
First
STEPHEN P. ROBINSON, fro m  student, 
NBC, C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s , to  p a s to r, 
Tampa (Fla.) Grace 
JOHN D. SCOTT, fro m  O sian , In d ., to  
Anderson (Ind.) Goodwin Memorial 
RICHARD SICKELS, from  Sterling, Colo., 
to Osseo, Minn.
GERALD N. SPANN, from  Sarcoxie, Mo., to 
Marshfield, Mo.
PAUL D. SYD EN STR IC KER , fro m  P o rt 
R ichey (Fla.) T r in ity  to  St. Petersburg 
(Fla.) Lealman 
STANLEY E. WADE, SR., from  St. Cloud, 
Fla., to Port Richey (Fla.) T rin ity 
ALLEN WAGNER, to pastor, Tampa (Fla.) 
Calvary
DON WELTON, from  Tampa (Fla.) Temple 
Terrace to  Lake Mary (Fla.) First
Announcements
NEW EGYPT (N .J .) CHURCH w ill ce le­
brate its 30th anniversary Oct. 11-13. Fri­
day and Saturday services w ill be at 7 p . m . 
A celebration d inner w ill be held Sunday 
fo llo w ed  by a praise service . A ll fo rm e r 
pastors, members, and friends are invited. 
For more inform ation, contact the church 
at P.O. Box 235, New Egypt-Crookstown 
Rd., W rig h ts to w n , NJ 08562, o r phone 
(609) 758-2744.
NEW CASTLE (IND.) FIRST CHURCH will 
celebrate its 75th anniversary Oct. 20-27. 
V. H. Lewis w ill speak in revival services 
Oct. 20 at 10:30 a .m . and 6 p .m . and Oct. 
21-25 at 7 p .m . A musical concert w ill be 
held the evening of Oct. 26. Pastor Terry 
Rowland w ill bring the message and the 
Speer Family w ill sing in the 10 a .m . ser­
vice Oct. 27. The Speer Family also w ill be 
in concert at 2 p .m . fo llow ing an all-church 
dinner. For more inform ation, contact the 
church at 1727 Grand Ave., New Castle, IN 
47362, o r phone (317) 529-0607.
WINTERHAVEN (CALIF.) BARD CHURCH 
w ill celebrate its 50th anniversary Nov. 17 
w ith  services at 10:45 a .m . and 2:30 p . m . 
Bill Burch w ill speak in the afternoon ser­
vice. A ll fo rm e r pastors , m em bers, and 
friends are invited to attend or send greet­
ings, photographs, o r historical items. For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact the church  at 
1499 Ross Rd., W interhaven, CA 92283, or 
phone (619) 572-0026.
NORTH HOLLYWOOD (FLA.) CHURCH will 
celebrate its 50th anniversary Nov. 23-24. A 
reception w ill be held from  2 to 4 p .m . Sat­
urday, followed by devotions, sharing, and 
Communion that evening. Special speakers 
and m usic w ill be presented Sunday. For 
m ore in fo rm a tion , contact the church  at 
12120 Strathem St., North Hollywood, CA 
91605, o r phone (818) 764-5077.
Moving Missionaries
ADAMS, REV. BRIAN and BERYL, Brazil, 
Field address: c/o Rev. Rex Ludwig, C.P. 
1191, 86.100 Londrina, PR, BRAZIL 
A R M S TR O N G , M R . J IM M Y  R. and 
PATSY*, Surinam e, Field address: c/o 
A m e ric a n  C oo pe ra tive  S ch oo l, 8073  
N.W. 67th. M iam i, FL 33166
BROCKLEBANK, MISS ELEANOR*, Papua 
New Guinea, Furlough address: 5 Burn- 
foo t Avenue, Barassie, Troon Scotland 
KA10 6RF, UNITED KINGDOM 
CROFFORD, REV. DAVID and CINDY, Haiti, 
Field address: c/o MFI, P.O. Box 15665 
NAZ, West Palm Beach, FL 33406 
FRYE, DR. KAREN, Swaziland Institutional 
Field address: P.O. Box 14, M anzin i, 
SWAZILAND 
GASTINEAU, REV. ROGER and ROWENA, 
Kenya, Furlough address: c/o Church of 
the Nazarene, 602 E. Saint John, Hemet, 
CA 92343
ICE, MR. MARK and JO D I*, Japan-JCJC, 
Field address: 101 Kobuke Cho, Chiba 
Shi 281, JAPAN 
JACKSON, M ISS BRENDA*, Papua New 
Guinea, Field address: P.O. Box 456, Mt. 
Hagen, WHP, PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
MYATT, MRS. CAROLYN B .*, India, Fur­
lough address: c/o M arion Beatty, 653 
M cC la in Farm Road, W ash ing ton , PA 
15301
NASH, REV. JIM  and JOY*, Australia, Fur­
lough address: 725 W. Ceder, Olathe, 
KS 66061
PATCH, DR. W ILLIA M  and GAIL, Korea, 
Field address: 303 Jin Song Villa, Shin 
Bu D ong 6 2 -7 , C heonan  3 3 0 -1 6 0 , 
KOREA
PATNOOE, MR. TERRY and DONNA*, MAC 
Regional Office, Field address: Apartado 
820-A , 01909 Guatem ala, Guatemala, 
C.A.
PORTER, REV. W ILL IA M  and JUANITA, 
Venezuela, Furlough address: 601 W il- 
lowood Drive, Yukon, OK 73099 
RAE, DR. HUGH AND FANNY*, Papua New 
Guinea, Furlough address: 2 Ashwood 
A ve nue , M a n c h e s te r M 20 82B, EN­
GLAND
SEAMAN, REV. JOHN and LINDA, Ivory 
Coast, Field address: 22 B.P. 623, Abid­
jan 22, Cote d 'Ivoire (Ivory Coast) WEST 
AFRICA
TRO UTM AN, REV. PH ILIP  and PAULA, 
Cape V erde, Furlough address: 7716 
N.W. 31st Street, Bethany, OK 73008 
WHITE, REV. WALLACE and MONA, Papua 
New Guinea, Furlough address: RR 2, 
Box 260, Seminole, OK 74868 
W IL L IA M S , REV. J IM  and S H IR LE Y , 
S w az iland C hu rch  G ro w th , Fu rlough  
address: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, 
MO 64131 
‘ Specialized Assignment Personnel
DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Office: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 
64131. Raymond W. Hurn, chairman; John 
A. K n ig h t, v ic e -c h a irm a n ; D on a ld  D. 
Owens, secretary; Eugene L. Stowe, Jerald 
D. Johnson, W illiam  J. Prince.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS EMERITUS: 
George C ou lte r, 9310  C an terbury, Lea­
wood, KS 66206; V. H. Lewis, 1406 Cam­
bridge, Olathe, KS 66062; Orville W. Jenk­
ins , 2 3 09  W. 10 3 rd  S t., Le aw ood , KS 
6 6 2 0 6 ; W ill ia m  M. G re a th o u se , 1179  
Rosewood Trail, Mount Juliet, TN 37122.
10-P0INT QUIZ ANSWERS
1. D 6 . A
2. D 7. C
3. A 8. B
4. B 9. B
5. D 10. A
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY
The Nazarene Publishing House has an opening for an 
experienced Litho Pressman. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for Kingdom service through the church. 
Qualified applicants should reply to:
Human Resources Manager 
Nazarene Publishing House 
P.O. Box 419527 
Kansas City, MO 64141
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NEWS OF RELIGION
NAZARENES JOIN WICHITA ABORTION PROTESTS
M o r e  th a n  100  N a z a r e n e s  
h av e  p a r t i c ip a te d  in re c e n t  
p ro t e s t s  at W ic h i ta ,  K an s . ,  
abortion clinics, according to 
G e n e  W i l l i a m s ,  p a s t o r ,  
W ich i ta  F irs t C h u rch  o f  the 
N a z a re n e .  S e v e ra l  o f  th o se  
have been arrested, including 
one from  W il l i a m s ’ c o n g re ­
gation who rem ains in jail.
W illiam s and fellow pastor 
R a n d y  H o d g e s ,  W e s t s i d e  
C hurch  o f  the N azarene ,  re ­
cently  jo ined  pastors from  23 
denominations in the Wichita 
a rea  for  tw o  d ays  o f  p ray e r  
a n d  fa s t in g  c o n c e r n i n g  the  
a b o r t io n  p ro te s t s  and  o th e r  
issues.
“ It was a time o f  healing ,” 
W il l iam s  sa id  o f  the  p ray e r  
meeting. “All d eno m in a tio n ­
al l a b e l s  d r o p p e d ,  a n d  we 
w e re  a b le  to  fo c u s  on  o n e  
c le a r  is sue— the m o ra l  tone
o f  ou r  city .”
D u r in g  th e  tw o - d a y  s e s ­
s io n ,  the  p a s to rs  a lso  o r g a ­
n iz e d  t h e m s e l v e s  to  s p e a k  
out on the issue o f  abortion. 
T h e  g r o u p ,  W i c h i t a  A r e a  
P ro -L i fe  P as to rs  (W A P L P ) ,  
e x p re s se d  su p p o r t  fo r  those  
w h o ,  a s  a m a t t e r  o f  c o n ­
science, have part ic ipated  in 
the b lockades o f  clinics. The 
pastors also re leased a s ta te­
m en t call ing for the e lim ina­
tion o f  abortion  and  the ra is­
ing o f  concern  for  all hum an 
needs in the city.
“ W e  a r e  c o m m i t t e d  to  
serve  as sp iri tua l  and  m oral 
leaders in our c ity ,” the p a s ­
to r s  s a id  in th e  s t a t e m e n t .  
“W e see this as the beginning 
o f  o u r  i n v o l v e m e n t  in  e n ­
hanc ing  the lives o f  all p e r ­
sons in the W ich i ta  c o m m u ­
nity .”
Several protesters block the entrance to an abortion clinic in 
W ichita, Kans. More than 2 ,300  persons have been arrested for 
blocking entrances to abortion clinics in W ichita since protests 
started in July. Several Nazarenes have been arrested for partici­
pating in these protests.
T h e  W A P L P  a d v i s o r y  
council ,  o f  which  W ill iam s is 
a  m e m b e r ,  a l s o  e x p r e s s e d  
th an k s  to  O p e ra t io n  R escue  
f o r  g e t t i n g  W i c h i t a  C h r i s ­
t ians  p e rso n a l ly  in v o lv ed  in 
" d e f e n d i n g  th e  r i g h t s  a n d  
dignity  o f  hum an  be ings .”
M o re  th an  2 ,3 0 0  pro-life 
ac t iv is ts  have  been  arrested 
since July  15. S om e o f  these 
hav e  b een  a r re s ted  as many 
as e ight times. M ore than two 
d o z e n  p r o t e s t e r s  rem ain  in 
the Sedgw ick  County  jail on 
trespass ing charges.
PFIZER INCREASES SPONSORSHIP OF TV SEX, VIOLENCE, PROFANITY
E ven  th o u g h  it is c u r r e n t ly  
th e  t a r g e t  o f  a b o y c o t t  by 
Christian Leaders for Respon­
sible Television (C L eaR-T V ) 
because o f  its sponsorship  o f  
offensive television p rog ram ­
ming, the am oun t o f  sex, v io­
lence , and  p ro fan ity  in p ro ­
g r a m s  s p o n s o r e d  by  th e  
P f i z e r  C o r p o r a t i o n  h a s  i n ­
c r e a s e d  by  65 p e rc e n t ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  to  a r e p o r t  by the  
television watchdog group.
C L eaR -T V , a coali t ion  o f  
a p p ro x im a te ly  1 ,600 C h r i s ­
tian leaders, had called for a 
boycott o f  Pfizer after m o n i­
t o r i n g  in  th e  fa l l  o f  1 9 9 0  
show ed the com pany  to be a 
leading spon so r  o f  sex, v io ­
lence, and profanity  on te le­
v i s io n .  B e f o r e  c a l l i n g  th e  
b o y c o t t ,  C L e a R - T V  a s k e d  
Pfizer to change its advertis­
i n g  p o l i c i e s ,  b u t  P f i z e r  
refused.
D u r in g  the  fa l l  o f  1990, 
P fizer  sponsored  an average  
o f  15 .8 2  i n c i d e n t s  o f  s e x ,  
v io lence, and profan ity  with
each 30-second  com m erc ia l ,  
a c c o r d i n g  to  C L e a R - T V .  
A fter  the boycott was called, 
Pfizer increased that figure to 
26.1 inc iden ts  pe r  c o m m e r ­
cial, the highest ever record ­
ed dur ing  C L e a R -T V  m o n i ­
toring.
“ It is c lear  that P fizer has 
n o t h i n g  b u t  c o n t e m p t  f o r
Distressed over the “extreme 
liberties" mainline Protestant 
churches have taken on issues 
such as abor t ion  and h o m o ­
s e x u a l i t y ,  o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  
Greek Orthodox Church have 
s u s p e n d e d  t i e s  w i th  th e  
National Council o f  Churches 
(NCC).
“W e canno t play anym ore  
with ‘C h r is t ian i ty ’ in q u o ta ­
tion marks.” said Archbishop 
Iakovos. “Christ is not a play­
boy.”
In 1983 the G reek  O r th o ­
d o x  C h u r c h  j o i n e d  o t h e r  
Orthodox leaders in the NCC
those concerned  about te lev i­
s io n ,” said D onald  E. W ild-  
m on o f  CLeaR -T V .
P f i z e r  p r o d u c t s  i n c l u d e  
B a r b a s o l  s h a v i n g  c r e a m ,  
Coty perfum es, B en-G ay rub, 
P la x  m o u t h w a s h ,  D e s i t i n  
sk in  p ro d u c ts ,  U n iso m ,  and  
Visine eyedrops.
in th rea ten ing  to pull out o f  
the e cum en ica l  o rgan iza t ion  
if it extended m em bersh ip  to 
the U niversa l  F e l lo w sh ip  o f  
M e t r o p o l i t a n  C o m m u n i t y  
C h u r c h e s .  T h e  U F M C C  is 
primarily com prised  o f  h o m o­
s e x u a l  c o n g r e g a t i o n s .  T h e  
N CC  decided not to admit the 
M e tro p o l i ta n  C h u rc h e s ,  but 
d iscuss ions  with the gay d e ­
nomination are continuing.
O fficials  o f  the G reek O r ­
thodox C hurch  were to have 
considered  a motion  for p e r ­
m anent withdrawal at a S e p ­
tem ber meeting.
BRITISH TV WON’T 
CARRY MIRACLES
An A m erican  evangelist who 
p icked  up the p ieces of Jim 
a n d  T a m m y  B a k k e r ' s  TV 
em pire  has been told he can­
not w ork mirac les  on British 
television.
The w eekly  "miracle-heal­
i n g "  e p i s o d e  o f  "V ic to ry  
W ith  M o r r i s  C e ru l lo "  was 
pu l le d  recen t ly  from  Super 
C h a n n e l  a f t e r  the  Indepen­
dent T elev is ion  Commission 
expressed concern. The chan­
nel has  23 m i l l io n  viewers 
across Europe.
R e g u l a t o r s  say  the pro­
g ra m  v io la te s  B rit ish  stan­
dards  because  miracles can­
not be proved .  Cerullo  says 
the  r e g u l a to r s  a re  missing 
the point.
B r i t a i n ’s P r o g r a m  Code 
states that religious programs 
cann o t  con ta in  c laims by or 
a b o u t  l iv in g  ind iv idua ls  or 
g roups , sugges ting  that they 
have "specia l pow ers  or abil­
ities, w hich  are incapable of 
being substantia ted ."
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH SUSPENDS TIES WITH 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
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by Beverly Burgess
Teach laypersons how to explain to their friends what it 
means to be filled with the Spirit.
■v-r
 i V
This manual is a companion to the Personal Evangelism Training 
books by Beverly Burgess, to be used in the second year of training. 
Personal evangelists can hone their skills in presenting the gospel 
and learn how to present “sanctification” to new converts as an es­
sential part of their walk with the Lord.
In a Worn; REBECCA LAIRD
Facing Fear
slave in her household.
Thrown into a com m on prison, 
Perpetua wrote in her diary, “I was 
terrified as I had never before been 
in such a dark hole. W hat a diffi­
cult time it was!” Most of all, she 
worried for her son. Her family, es­
pecially Perpetua’s father, begged 
her to offer a bit o f incense to the 
gods. Could it be such a heresy if it 
would save her life and allow her to 
be with her son? Perpetua refused, 
and when asked at the official 
hearing if she were a Christian, she 
replied, “Yes, I am.”
On March 7, 203, Perpetua and 
Felicitas were thrown into the 
arena with wild beasts. Together, 
the women faced death as sisters in
M y[y friend was 
murdered! Why hadnft 
God protected her?
W alking as Jesus walked 
does not carry a guaran­
tee of safety, and that 
scares me. A gruesome cross stood 
on Christ’s path before He rose in 
glory. Does walking as Jesus walked 
dem and that I die, both in little 
ways daily and, if called upon, by 
making the supreme sacrifice of 
my life?
On this date one year ago, while 
visiting my parents, I awoke after a 
fitful night to the sounds of my fa­
ther’s sobs. He stood in the hall­
way, holding the morning paper.
My father told me that a troubled 
young man whom 1 love and have 
prayed with for years, had been ar­
rested for the recent murder of a 
devout woman I knew and re­
spected.
This man had confessed Christ 
as Savior and had grown in his 
ability to love. I’d spent hours 
alone with him. Did he do it? 
Could it have been me? Why 
hadn’t I feared him? Should I have?
Initially, my fear was paralyzing. 
For the remainder of my vacation,
I slept upstairs near my m other—I 
hadn’t done that in more than 20 
years. Yet I was truly terrified. I 
was beyond caring about my image 
— I feared for my life.
As the m onths went by, my fear 
tracked me like a private eye. My 
fear was not focused as fear of my 
friend; this was more general fear, a 
phantom  emotion.
When my husband traveled 
away from home, I convinced my­
self to keep my big dog inside at 
night, even though it wasn’t rain­
ing. With my husband away, the 
creaking floorboards of our old 
house and the late night sound of 
voices from the street outside 
spooked me. I repeated the words, 
“There is no fear in love,” to my­
self, just as I did when I was afraid
of the dark as a child.
After living with fear for several 
months, I decided I must face it 
head-on. W hat was I afraid of? I 
honestly adm itted my fear of in­
trusion and violence— the un­
known things I can’t control. I fear 
for my infant daughter’s well-being. 
I do my best to ensure my safety 
and hers because, deep down, I 
guess I doubt that God will protect 
us. In fact, 1 know that God didn’t 
keep safe my friend who was m ur­
dered.
In the end, I dug deep enough to 
adm it that my fear was rooted in a 
crisis of faith. I had always verbally 
told others that G od’s presence is 
the one unshakable promise, but 
safety and security are not 
promised to those of us 
who love God. I had said 
it, but now 1 knew that 
deep down I had harbored 
a huge hope that God re­
ally would turn out to be 
my omnipresent, very big 
brother who would keep 
harm from my door. Ex­
perience had shattered that 
naivete of faith.
I read somewhere that 
fear comes from an unsta­
ble trust o f G od’s grace. Perhaps 
the time comes for each of us to 
decide if we want a long, safe life 
more than we want lives that are 
fully offered to God—whatever the 
cost.
I am certainly not the first Chris­
tian woman over the centuries to 
face the fear of death. Perpetua of 
Carthage, a second-century noble­
woman and the young m other of 
an infant son, became a Christian. 
During this time, the em peror re­
quired all citizens to make public 
sacrifices to the gods of the empire. 
Perpetua refused and was im pri­
soned along with Felicitas, a female
the faith. God did not intervene, 
and their earthly lives ended, and 
by faith we believe these two began 
better, eternal lives.
My year of facing my fear has 
taught me that God didn’t promise 
physical protection to the Early 
Church martyrs, nor are there such 
guarantees for me. Then and now, 
the greatest act o f faith is to believe 
that G od’s presence will offer cour­
age enough for each day’s risks, 
and that grace w ill  be sufficient at 
the hour of my greatest testing. 
Rebecca Laird is a professional writer 
and editor. She lives in San Francisco 
and is a licensed minister ^
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A CALL TO COMMITMENT
Four Nazarene Young People Respond 
to the Call to Christian Ministry
BY JEANETTE D. GARDNER
N ovember 3, 1991, has been desig­
nated as Youth Mission Commit­
ment Day in the Church o f the 
Nazarene, a Sunday when every 
congregation in the U.S. and Can­
ada may challenge their teens and young adults 
to consider a call into full-time ministry.
As Youth M ission C om m itm ent D ay ap­
proaches, we’d like you to meet a group o f ex­
traordinary young people who have accepted 
God’s call to invest their lives in ministry. Also, 
meet their parents and hear how they feel about 
the commitments o f their sons and daughters.
Andrea York
“Teaching is a great way to get in­
volved in the lives o f people. It’s a 
mission field in itself” exclaims An­
drea York, a 1989 Point Lom a Naza­
rene College graduate. “ I recently 
taught for six m onths at the Naza­
rene Bible College in Western Samoa 
and am  looking into teaching on the 
mission field.”
A n d re a  f i r s t  v is i te d  W e ste rn  
Sam oa during a Youth In M ission 
trip and returned later with a Work 
and Witness group. Then the doors 
opened for teaching. But her interest 
in missions started long before that.
“W hen I was in high school, my 
pastor had been a missionary. I al-
Andrea York with Nazarene church kids 
from the village of Falelioma on the island 
of Savaii.
ways felt I wanted to go to the mis­
sion field overseas or here in the 
States, and I spent a lot of time talk­
ing with people about those feelings.
“For me to go on YIM or teach at 
the Bible college was a challenge. I 
stepped outside of my safety bound­
aries, but it was well worth it. If you 
feel ministry might be for you, you 
need to try something like that.” 
Andrea’s parents are not surprised 
at her contemplations.
“I think God has a sense of hum or 
because the last thing I wanted to be 
was a missionary, and our two daugh­
ters have that desire,” Frances York 
comments. “But if that’s G od’s call­
ing, th a t’s w hat we w ant. I know 
wherever Andrea works, it will be a 
mission field for her.”
Dr. Bernard York advises parents, 
“D on’t be too surprised at what your 
children choose. Give them  advice 
sparingly. Have confidence that what 
you’ve instilled will be meted out as 
the child identifies G od’s call for his 
life. Then step back. That’s the only 
way a parent can be truly happy.”
Jim Manker
Jim Manker, a future youth minis­
ter, already has quite a bit of experi­
ence with youth groups and coun­
seling at d istric t cam ps. Jim  also 
spent his teen years involved in all 
the programs NYI offered.
“That led me to want to be in lead­
ership  now,” Jim  com m ents. “ I’d 
grown up in a pastor’s home and got 
a firsthand view of ministry. In a way, 
the choice was natural as I saw the 
rewards of loving and ministering to 
people. In high school, G od con­
firmed my thoughts.
“When you’re thinking about the 
ministry, continually expose yourself 
to different m inistry  experiences,” 
Jim advises. “Through that, God lets 
us know for sure whether He’s calling 
us. Seek G od’s will in your prayer 
life, but also share your dreams with 
m ature Christian role models.”
“I think parents who are in minis­
try are always glad when their chil-
Jim Manker
dren go into ministry,” Judy M anker 
discloses, “ bu t we d id n ’t w ant to 
push Jim in any way.
“We parents need to let our chil­
dren do a lot of things that help them 
find out about themselves. We need 
to let them discover their strong and 
weak areas. It’s also im portant to let 
them make their own mistakes.”
Jerry M anker, superin tendent o f 
the Oregon Pacific District, was nat­
urally delighted when Jim shared his 
m in is try  plans. “ I felt very good 
about it because this was his own de­
cision— his personal sense of call,” 
says the superintendent.
“Since we believe ministry is God- 
called, the best thing parents can do 
is to keep our kids com m itted and al­
low the Holy Spirit to work in their 
lives on His terms with them.”
Kim Watson
“Sometimes following God’s direc­
tion takes you to crazy places,” Kim 
W atson exclaim s. K im  has spen t 
several summers involved in Youth 
In Mission and, while a student at 
Eastern Nazarene College, helped de­
velop a ministry to the homeless in 
Boston. Her heart still holds m any 
dreams— like ministering in Calcut­
ta, India.
The turning point in Kim ’s spiri­
tual walk came during high school. 
“During my senior year, I sold out to 
God,” Kim shares. “I felt a calling to 
ministry after my freshman year in 
college. People often feel that if what 
they’re doing is really G o d ’s will, 
everyone will u n d erstan d . But it 
doesn’t happen tha t way. But like 
God told Abraham, ‘Just go, even if 
you don’t know exactly where you’re 
going.’”
Kim Watson and a young lady in Nashville
Kim has always been sensitive to 
o thers— especially the “ down and 
outers” in her school, according to 
her parents. Naturally, th is caused 
concern to her parents during  her 
childhood and teen years.
“She felt she wanted to help them 
somehow,” Larry Watson recalls. “As 
parents, we had to draw the line on 
what she could and couldn’t do to 
reach out. We’ve lived long enough 
now to see the im pact she’s had on 
those kids’ lives.
“It’s so im portant to give your chil­
dren the opportunity to be involved,” 
Larry adds. “We’re very thankful that 
our church has a program  to help 
young people experience ministry. 
Kim was searching for a channel for 
her sense of compassion when Youth 
In Mission came along. It changed 
her life.
“ W hen  you  th in k  a b o u t y o u r  
daugh ter doing th ings like m in is­
tering in the inner city, it gets kind of 
scary. It has and hasn’t been hard to 
let go because she’s doing what she 
feels the Lord wants, and that’s the 
greatest thing you can say about your 
kids. It makes it m uch easier to give 
them  over.”
“W hen you see your child going 
into a ministry that will probably be 
hand-to-mouth, you have to surren­
der again and again,” Linda Watson 
acknowledges. “I’ve realized how vi­
tal it is to be an intercessor for our 
children. This has relieved a lot of 
my fear. I’ve found th a t a t tim es 
when Kim was in scary situations, I 
sensed that the Holy Spirit wanted 
me to pray for her. It has happened 
enough that I know I can trust the 
Holy Spirit to check me, but it also 
makes me feel like I’m a part of her 
ministry.
“We can only give two things to 
our kids— roots and wings. If  God 
calls them  to fly to a different place 
than we’ve planned, I guess the big 
th ing  is tak ing  our hands off. We 
must let the baby eagle fly— other­
wise we cripple the bird, and it will 
probably never fly as high as G od 
wants.
“I think of Isaiah 40:31. As we wait 
before Him, we can be a part of their 
ministry, as we pray and take our 
hands off. They’re really not ours to
begin with. We’re just caretakers for a 
while.”
Mark Mann
“It’s exciting to work with people,” 
avows M ark M ann, a student intern 
at Overland Park (Kans.) Church of 
th e  N azarene. “ E specia lly  young 
people— although that can be diffi­
cult. But I’ve discovered all ministries 
are frustrating at times. The more 
frustrating, the m ore valuable, be­
cause the more we are defeated by 
our circumstances, the more we must 
depend upon God.”
Although M ark’s career plans are 
open, right now he’s on a track pre­
paring him for the pastorate or teach­
ing. Whatever he does, he knows it 
will be ministry.
“In my late high school years, God 
began to show me that whatever I 
ended up doing vocationally would 
be ministry. I believe everybody who 
is truly C hristian has a call to the 
ministry. It’s just a m atter for each of 
us to find how we can best use our 
G od-given ta len ts  and  abilities to 
minister.”
M ark’s parents firmly support his 
ministry inclinations.
“Being a m inister’s daughter, I re­
alize what a privilege it is to be called 
to m inister full-time,” Judy Mann re­
flects. “ We haven’t w anted to say 
anything that will make Mark feel we 
have a call for him. We just want the 
Lord to lead him. If this is from Him, 
we know the call will get stronger.”
M erritt M ann stresses, “As parents, 
we m ust acknow ledge and  affirm 
what God is doing in our children’s 
lives. We m ust let go o f our own 
plans for their lives and give God the 
right to call our kids to do what He 
wants them to do. We have to trust 
God because His plan for our kids is 
best.”
Jeanette D. Gardner is editorial assis­
tant for Bread magazine. ^
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Mark Mann (r.) and a couple of friends at 
Overland Park Church of the Nazarene.
God Calls Youth to Ministry, but
THE CHURCH MUST NURTURE 
THE CALL
BY NINA GUNTER, GENERAL DIRECTOR, NAZARENE WORLD M ISSIO N SOCIETY
M ore than 500 people 
in  th e  san c tu a ry  
were on their feet 
praising God that 
Sunday m orning. 
The pastor and I joined hands and 
raised them  in thanksgiving. M ore 
than $250,000 was co m m itted  to  
outreach ministries. No one wanted 
to rush out to eat. Everybody wanted 
to remain at G od’s house and bathe 
in His glory.
That Sunday afternoon, the con­
gregation returned. A beautiful com ­
m itm ent service was held, and there 
was another wave o f glory. The altar 
and aisles were filled with young peo­
ple com m itting their lives to Chris­
tian ministry. A seasoned saint said, 
“T h is co u ld  be th e  g reatest c o n ­
tribution o f all.”
Following the service, a m iddle- 
aged m an came to me with tears in 
his eyes as he confessed that he had 
joined his four adult sons and daugh­
ters at the altar that night. He was re­
lieved that at last he had released his 
children to G od’s will for their lives. 
He told me about the struggle in this 
release because his desire for his chil­
dren was for them  to have lucrative 
secular careers. I com m ended him 
on his faith and com m itm ent and as­
sured him tha t G od would do the 
right thing for his children.
From that experience, God laid a 
h eav ie r b u rd e n  on m y h ea rt for 
young people and their parents, that 
each generation would be faithful in 
modeling Christian holiness and mis­
sion v ision . My p ray in g  b ecam e 
more intercessory that the Lord of 
the harvest would send forth laborers 
into His harvest (Matthew 9:38).
Will the next generation of Naza­
renes believe and practice Christian 
holiness? It will, only if this gener­
ation lives out His holiness in their 
homes and marketplaces. Only if this 
generation m odels m ission vision, 
zeal, and com m itm ent will the next 
generation  dem onstra te  the same.
That church has 
eight young people  
enrolled in 
N azarene colleges, 
preparing for 
full-time Christian 
ministry.
those missionaries responding stated 
that they first caught the vision for 
missions when they were children. 
The mission one generation models, 
preaches, and teaches to  the next 
generation makes an impact on the 
church today and tomorrow.
The C hurch o f the N azarene is 
com m itted to provide mission edu­
cation materials and hands-on mis­
sion involvement for every church in 
all age-groups. Also, the church keeps 
before us the Ford’s adm onition to 
pray that He will send laborers.
A bout eight years ago, a pastor 
friend o f mine, upon beginning his 
assignment in a church, reviewed its 
history in terms of how many full­
time Christian workers had been sent 
ou t by tha t church. To his aston ­
ishment, there were only two in the 
la s t 50 years . He e n tre a te d  th e  
church board and the total congrega­
tion to join him in prayer that God 
would send their young people out to 
the harvest fields.
The pastor reassured the congrega­
tion that God does the selecting and 
the calling, but the church does the 
praying and the fostering of interest 
in career and specialized ministries. 
The church went to prayer for this 
specific need. Today, that church has 
eight young people enrolled in Naza­
rene colleges, preparing for full-time 
Christian ministry.
The challenge before the church to 
model and teach our children and 
young people about ministry is not 
easy. God will give wisdom and grace 
to help us be examples for the next 
generation to follow.
Young people, those who go before 
you encourage you to serve the Ford 
and find His will for your life. ^
W hat is not seen in one generation 
will not be believed in the next. In­
fluence on each generation by its pre­
decessors is inevitable. N ewsweek  
magazine (Special Edition, Summ er/ 
Fall 1990) pointed out that the rea­
son most young people survive with 
to d ay ’s pressure is because caring 
adults are constan t in those teen­
agers’ lives.
Renowned missiologist, Dr. Ralph 
W inter o f the U.S. 
Center for World 
M is s io n ,  c o n ­
d u cted  a survey 
am ong evangeli­
cal m issionaries. 
One o f his find ­
ings revealed that 
80  p e r c e n t  o f
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A CALL TO 
PREPARATION
BY GARY SIVEW RIGHT
R ecen t songs have e m p h a ­
sized th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  
. the  here an d  now. For in ­
stance, the  lyrics o f  K a th y  M at- 
te a ’s c o u n try  h i t  “ T im e  P asses 
By”:
L et ’.v do what we dare,
D o what we like,
A n d  love w hile w e’re here  
Before tim e  passes by. *
Songs challenging  us to  service 
now  is n o t a new  concept. T hey  
are as old  as the  classic h y m n  “A 
C harge to  K eep I Have.”
To serve the  present age,
M y  calling to  fu lfill;
Oh, m a y  it a ll m y  p o w ’rs 
engage  
To do m y  M a s te r ’s  will!
T h e m essages o f  the  songs, sec­
u la r o r sacred, are n o t w asted on  
o u r  y o u th . T h e  te e n s  o f  th e  “ I 
w an t it now !” generation  can  eas­
ily be the  “ I w an t to  serve now "  
crew. We are n o t lacking for teens 
w ho are available. U nfortunately , 
m an y  availab le young people are 
ig n o r a n t  o f  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  fo r  
C hristian  service. If  they  rem ain  
in  th e ir  ig n o ran c e , we have  no  
one to  b lam e for the  lack o f  fu­
tu re  chu rch  leaders b u t ourselves.
O n  Y ou th  M iss io n  C o m m it ­
m en t Day, N ovem ber 3, o u r hope 
is th a t every young person  will be 
con fron ted  w ith  the  possib ility  o f  
fu ture m in istry  o r m issionary  ser­
vice. T here  has been, there is, an d  
th e re  will alw ays be  a n eed  for 
te e n a g e rs  to  a n ­
sw er th e  c a ll  o f  
G o d  f o r  t h e i r  
lives. H opefu lly , 
a l l  w h o  p a s s  
t h r o u g h  o u r  
chu rch  do o rs  will 
k n o w  a s  t h e y
grow  o ld e r th a t  G o d  has so m e­
th in g  special for th em  to  d o  as a 
chosen  career. Just being a C h ris­
tian  is g reat— b ut it’s n o t enough. 
J u s t  b e in g  m in is t ry -  a n d  m is -  
s io n s -m in d e d  is s u p e r— b u t  it’s 
n o t  e n o u g h .  P r o c la im in g  th e  
good new s o f  th e  gospel th ro u g h  
spoken  w ord  an d  life-style can  be 
d em o n stra ted  in a m y riad  o f  vo­
c a tio n a l  ch o ice s , b u t  G o d  s till 
calls leaders. H e can  a n d  will call 
th em  w hen  they  are young.
Before N o v em b er 3, the  ch u rch  
n e e d s  la y p e r s o n s  to  p ra y  th a t  
young people will be sensitive to  
the  voice o f  G od.
Before N ovem ber 3, th e  chu rch  
needs pastors, y o u th  pastors, N Y I 
p re s id e n ts ,  y o u th  le a d e rs , a n d  
teen  S u n d ay  School teac h e rs  to  
p repare  serm ons, messages, devo- 
tionals, an d  lessons th a t challenge 
young peop le  to  consider th e  call 
o f  fu ll-tim e C h ris tian  service.
Before N o v em b er 3, th e  chu rch  
n e e d s  e v a n g e lis ts , fu r lo u g h in g  
an d  re tire d  m issio n a ries . H e a d ­
q u a r te rs  p e rso n n e l, an d  college, 
university , an d  sem in ary  profes­
sors to  be bold  in sharing  th e  des­
perate  need  for ca lled -o f-G od  ser­
vants.
Before N o v em b er 3, th e  chu rch  
n ee d s  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
w hose h ea rts  are so p rep ared  to  
m eet the  challenge o f  th is  p resen t 
age th a t  th ey  will be ready  an d  
w illing to  say, “ H ere am  I, Lord, 
send  m e.”
‘ C opy righ t 1991 S hed dhouse  m usic . All rights m ana ged  w orld  
w ide  by PolyG ram  International Pub., Inc. U sed b y  perm ission.
Rev. Gary Sivewright is the former d i­
rector of NYI Ministries for the Church 
of the Nazarene. He is currently chap­
lain at Mount Vernon Nazarene Col­
lege. tfi
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SNU GROUP UNDAUNTED BY COUP ATTEMPT
leader became ill," said Crab-A group o f  28 persons repre­
senting S o u th e r n  N a / a r e n e  
University  r e t u r n e d  s a f e ly  
from the Sovie t  U nion Aug. 
21. T he  g r o u p  w a s  s a f e  
despite the fact that they had 
been in M o s c o w ' s  R ed  
Square on  th e  d a y  o f  the  
attempted coup against Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev.
A c c o r d in g  to  M i c h a e l  
C rab tree ,  s p o k e s m a n  fo r  
SNU. the g roup  had been in 
Moscow a b o u t  tw o  h o u r s  
when the  c o u p  to o k  p lace .  
Later that day. they were d is ­
tributing Bibles and religious 
literature in Red Square when 
they noticed buses * ■ 
ro 11 i n g in to  the  
area to  b lo ck  o f f  
entrances to  gov ­
ernment buildings.
"The tour guide 
informed them that 
P res iden t G o r b a ­
chev was sick and 
that this was c o m ­
mon practice w hen­
ever th e  S o v ie t
tree. "They d idn 't  realize that 
there had actually been a coup 
a t t e m p t  u n t i l  th e y  a r r iv e d  
back in the U.S." As the bar­
r i c a d e s  w e re  b e i n g  e s t a b ­
lished. the tour guide directed 
the Americans to another part 
o f  M oscow .
The group was in the Sovi­
et U n io n  to p lay  b a sk e tba l l  
and to share Bibles and their 
tes timonies.  The  Lady R ed­
s k i n s  w e re  i n v i t e d  to  the  
U k r a i n e  fo r  th e  s i x - t e a m  
r o u n d  ro b in  I n d e p e n d e n c e  
C u p  to u r n a m e n t  A ug. 9 -19 .  
T he  R edsk ins  were the only 
A merican team on 
the bill. C rab tree  
y  s a id  th e y  w e re  
s e l e c t e d  b e c a u s e  
th e  o r g a n i z e r  o f  
the tournam ent (at 
the reques t  o f  the
SNU coach Jerry Finkbeiner (r.) received a 
porcelain urn for leading the Lady Redskins 
to the championship of the Independence 
Cup tournament in the Soviet Union.
MISSIONARIES RETURN TO PERU
Nazarene m issionary  person­
nel have  re tu rn ed  to a s s ig n ­
ments in Peru ,  a c c o rd in g  to 
Robert H. Scott , W orld  M is­
sion Division director.
T h e  m i s s i o n a r i e s  w e re  
e v a c u a te d  in e a r ly  J u n e  in 
response to increased terrorist 
activity  by a n t i g o v e r n m e n t  
guerrillas.
Scott , in consu lta t ion  with 
the W orld  M iss ion  S ecu r i ty  
Managem ent C ouncil ,  d ec id ­
ed to allow  the m iss ion a r ie s  
to return after extensive m o n ­
itoring o f  the situation in the 
South American nation.
Following the June evacua­
t ion ,  M r. a n d  M rs .  J o h n  
Miller and Miss Mary Miller 
t r a v e le d  to  E c u a d o r  w h e re  
they served temporarily  at the 
Bible co l le g e .  Dr. and Mrs. 
Larry C a rm a n  and Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Gray returned to 
the U.S. fo r  d ep u ta t io n  s e r ­
vices. Rev. and Mrs. Daniel 
B rew er  w ere  a l r ead y  in the 
U.S.
W ork  and  W itn e s s  team s
will not be allowed to travel 
to Peru for  at least the next 
th r e e  m o n th s .  D u r in g  tha t  
t im e ,  the  S e c u r i ty  M a n a g e ­
ment Council will review the 
situation.
"W e  are asking Nazarenes 
to continue prayer support for
S o v ie t s )  w as  lo o k in g  fo r  a 
team  with a good reputation  
from  a smaller college. The 
L ad y  R e d s k in s  w o n  th e  
national NAIA cham pionship  
in 1989.
The group  consisted  o f  13 
p layers,  and 3 coaches, with 
the balance comprised o f  fam­
ily members and chaperones.
They left the United States 
Aug. 8 and spent nine days in 
Kiev b e f o r e  t r a v e l i n g  to 
Moscow Aug. 19.
"W e were concerned about 
th em  b ec au se  th e i r  last day  
was to be spent touring M os­
c o w ,"  said C rab tree .  “ T ha t 
w a s  th e  d a y  o f  th e  c o u p  
a t t e m p t .  We c o n ta c te d  U.S. 
Senator David Boren 's  office, 
and they put us in touch with 
the S ta te  D e p a r tm en t .  They  
advised us that there had been 
no interruptions o f  transporta­
tion and no incidents involv­
ing U.S. cit izens."
The students were most im­
p re s se d  by the  f r ie n d l in e s s  
and receptivity  o f  the Soviet
m issionaries  everyw here  and 
especially for those serving in 
Peru,"  Scott said.
M o re  than  2 5 .0 0 0  N a z a ­
renes worship in 350 churches 
in the South American coun­
try .  N a z a re n e  w o rk  b e g a n  
there in 1914.
SOLICITATION OF FUNDS
S ign ifican t econom ic pressures are being b rough t to  bear on local 
congregations  o f Nazarenes.
In add ition , there seem to  be increasing num bers of unauthorized 
s o lic ita tions  being made by ind iv idua ls  and groups.
There fo re , s ince the chu rch  has a long tra d it io n  o f su p p o rtin g  
w o rth w h ile  ecclesiastica l causes th rough  du ly  approved means,
The B oard o f G eneral S u p e rin te n d e n ts  c a lls  upon o u r people  
eve ryw here  to  fo l lo w  the  g u id e lin e s  and m andates  fo r  g iv in g  as 
adopted by the General A ssem bly and prin ted in the Manual, spec ifi­
ca lly  Paragraphs 157 and 158, w h ich  read in part as fo llow s:
“ It shall no t be law fu l fo r  a local church , its o fficers , o r m em bers, 
to  send appeals to  o the r local churches, the ir o ffice rs , and m em bers, 
to  so lic it m oney o r financia l assistance fo r  th e ir local church needs 
o r fo r  the in terests  tha t they may s u p p o rt” (Paragraph 157).
“ M em bers o f the Church of the Nazarene w ho are no t authorized 
by the General Board o r one o f its departm ents shall not so lic it funds 
fo r  m iss ionary  o r k indred activ ities  apart from  the General Budget, 
fro m  c o ng rega tions  o f local chu rches, o r fro m  m em bers o f such 
chu rches” (Paragraph 158).
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
r
SNU players share their testim onies 
with Soviet players during a boat tour 
of the Dneiper River in Kiev.
people to the gospel and how 
eager they were to learn about 
God.
"T he  only negative aspect 
o f  the trip occurred when the 
group arrived in the Ukraine."  
C rab tree  said. C ustom  o ff i­
cials confiscated about half of 
their Bibles.
T h e  L ad y  R e d s k in s  w o n  
the tou rnam ent and returned 
home with a beautiful porce­
lain urn. accord ing  to C ra b ­
tree.
"I was very proud o f  Jerry 
(coach Jerry Finkbeiner) and 
the lad ies  and the w ay they 
represented the institution, the 
com m unity ,  and the d eno m i­
nation," said Loren Gresham. 
SNU president.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
STEWARDSHIP SERVICES
T H A N K S G I V IN G  O F F E R IN G  
F O R  W O R I D  E V A N G E L IS M
C r y s t a l  e Sea
R E C O R D I N G S
1 - 800 - 877-0700
O th er  r e c o r d in g s  a v a ila b le  fro m  C ry sta l S ea  in c lu d e :
r
U hristm as . . .  R epeat the S ound ing  Joy
features a unique variety of traditional and contem porary 
C hristm as songs, includ ing  several classic carols not 
found on many of today 's Christm as collections.
Listen and feel how  this collection is different from  
other Christmas recordings. Cassettes $7 98 CDs $9
HHTA-4004C HHDC
M I) R N I N (i
fflWSOFWORSHIP
HHTA-4001C HHTA-4003C HHTA-4002C
h h d c  4001 C assettes $7.98 h h d c -4 00 3  C D s $9.98 h h d c -4 00 2
Your offering 
stirs the fires 
of devotion 
for tomorrow’s 
Shristiea workers
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DIALOG 
SERIES
The Other Sunday School Lessons
□ For classes that like to talk □  
□  Wide range of topics □  
□ Great for one-quarter change of pace □  
□ 2 new titles each year □
THE 
GOSPEL 
ACCORDING I  
TO... 1
■  SATANISM
■  MORMONS 
m  M USLIM S  
m  UNITY
■  HINDUISM  
m  MOONIES 
II NEW  AGE 
m  BUDDHISM
m  SCIENTOLOGY
•  JE H E M H S  
WITNESSES
•  TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION
FEATURING;
RONALD ENROTH 
DOUGLAS GROOTHUIS 
JERRY JOHNSTON
EDITOR * TM. MILLER
ITS TOUGH.
WHEN YOU CONSIDER...
M USIC FILM S  SPOUTS MOTLEY 
POWER M AGAZINES CLOTHES 
SUCCESS RELATIONSHIPS ^  ...
f o j  t  f m
NEW RELEASE 
Misguiding Lights?
The gospel according to Satanism, Mormons, 
Muslims, Unity, Hinduism, Unification Church, 
New Age, Buddhism, Scientology, Jehovah’s W it­
nesses, Transcendental Meditation.
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1-2795  Leader $2.95
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -2 8 0 9  Student $3.95
NEW RELEASE 
Clean Living in a Dirty World
It’s tough when you consider today’s music, 
film s, sports, magazines, clothes, as well as atti­
tudes toward money, power, success, and rela­
tionships.
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1-2779  Leader $2.95
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -2 7 8 7  Student $3.95
BEST-SELLER
Growing Season: Maturing of a 
Christian
Attitude power, breaking habits that cripple, re­
storing the spiritual zest, entire sanctification in 
plain English, setting priorities, trusting God, 
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -2 7 5 2  Leader $2.95
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -2 7 6 0  Student $3.95
T hroughout our lives me a l l1
COMING SOON
Turning Points
Personal stories of life-changing experiences 
that can make us or break us: conflict with a rel­
ative, witnessing death, aging of your parents, 
birth of a child. Available April 1992.
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1-4003  Leader $2.95
H H 0 8 3 -4 1 1 -4 0 1 1  Student $3.95
ATTITUD E POW ER
BREAKING HABITS THAT CHIPPIE 
RESTORING THE SPIRITUAL ZEST
Available from NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
P.O. Box 4 19527, Kansas City, M O  6 4 14 1 •  I -800 -8 77 -070 0
